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WITH A SUP~LEMENT,

PRIOE TEN OENTS.

DR. B. G. HOWE.
{PUOTOGIlAPIlED DY WIIl1'I'LE, BOSTON.]

United States Senate had to pick up h'is anrly education lIS
best he might. That he did manage to a<Yluire knowledge
while working on It farm in the summer, 01' at othel' times
sawing lumbel', is evident, fOI' before emigJ'ating to hio fu
ture home iu the West be taught scbool in his I'~tive State.

In the year 1828 he was admitted liS an attorney and
counselor in Ashtabula County, Ohio, having previously
studied his profession in the o!iice of ELISE.A WHITTL&
SI;Y, Sel-en years lifter hiB 'Idmlssion to the bill' he was
elected Prosecuting Attorney of his county, and two years
later was retul'lled to the State Senate, to which body he
WIIS twice re-elected. In 1847 he :was chosen by the Leg
islature Preskling Judge of the Third Judicial District of
the State; but this office he held only three years, being
elected United States Senator in 1851, which honor was
confel'red upon him for the secon<l time in 1857, and om:\'
again in 1863. Thus we see that Mr. WADE revllr sat in
the Lower House either in the State{)r Federallegisilltur..:..
The Ohio Senatur soon became prominent liS a leadCl' of
the IInti-slavery Whig party. In 1852 he voted-one of
six-to repeal the Fugitive Sla,-e Law j and fronl that time
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TIll!) COMMISSIONERS.
HON. BENJAMIN F. WADE.

'1'111,; Hon. BJ,;NJAMIN F. WADE is, in years, the senior
member of the Commission, but only by one twelvemonth,
having been born the. ~ear before his illustrious colleague,
Dr. HowE-namelv, m 1800.

Mr. WADE'S parents resided at the time in Feeding Hills
Parish, 1101\1' Springfield, Massachusetts, probably in l'ery
humble circnmst-nnces, allli the future l'resident of the
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VIEW" iN;' SAN nOMINGO OITY-ALTAR ERECTED' BY C'OLmmUS.-EPttoTOaUAPlL'D BY DA\'ls lliTOH~ ESQ.)

SAN DOMINGO.

PRESIDENT WHITE.
[PnuTOOBAPIIED DY TmJLIl'iBON & BEAnVSLEY, lTIIAO.1, Nrw YonKo]

VOL, XV.-No. 741.]
==============E=I=lt~e~re~d::::n~e=e=or=d=ln~g to Act of Congress, In the Year IBn, by Harper & Brothers, In the Omee of the L1brarial. of Congres,~s,~a=t~W~U8~h:::::ln~gto~n=.==============

WE give on this page the portraits of the Commissioners
to San Domingo, together with a sketch of an interesting
historical spot in San Domingu City. The smull oolumn
at the cornel' of the building in the centre of the illustJ'lltion
was built by UOLUlIlBUS when he first lanued there in 1498,
as an altar around which to worship God until a building
could b" erected, having decided immediately 011 his ar
rival there to abandon the city of Isabella, which he hlld
commenced on the north side, anl moke that his seat of
government. It is just within the walls of the city, neal'
the maline gate, and at the junction of San Frnllcisco and
Color. streets. Although constructed of coarse materials,
and probably in great haste, it is in a most remarkable state
of preservation, as m"y t..e seen on n cllreful examination.
The little house adjoiniug wos likewise 'built by COLUMIIUS,
and occupied by him until a suitable place of residence
could be built on the opposite bank of the river. Although
substantially constructed of stone and mortar, it is now
without roof, and ita walls in a crumbling state; in striking
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DB. HOWE.

Dn. SA~ruEL GmDl<EY HOWE is now in bis
seventieth year, having been born in Boston,
Masl¥lchusetts, in November, 1801. At the early
age of twenty-three, having gradnated as a phy
sician two years previously, he left his home to
embark with hearty enthusiasm in the struggling
cause of Greece, In the patriot service he acted
as surgeon in the army until the battle of Navari
no, in October, 1827,'compelled the Sultan to COI1-
clude a peace. ,

Dr. HOWE soon after returned home, and by
voice and pen awak'6ned tile benevolent sympathy
of his fello\v-citizens, who, ,Vith the most active
liberalityaud expedition, loaded n. ship with l)ro
"isions, clothing, and money; and in her the gal
1l1ut doctor Bailed to convoy personally the grantly
needed 'supplies to the suffering, starving people
in Ule fund of his devotion,

He ~ubsequentlyattempted to fonnd a colon1
art tIle' Isthmus of Corinth, which the state of blS
llen1th' finnlly compelled 'him to abanClon. .A~
cQl',dirlglYi 'iil.' 1880, he left 'Greece· to travel
throlt,gh other portions of Europe; and during
the sume eventful year was witness to two great
political convufsiol1s, having been in ParIs du\,
iug the July revoll\tion which drove the Bovn
]JONS from the throue of France, and jn Brussels
when Bclgium elitablishM a liepatatanationality.

It was ill the year follOWing that his name bo
came connectcd with-never hereafter to be dis
severed from-the Institution for the Blind in
!lis native city of Boston. Ii is by his labors in
this eminently humane cMse that Dr. HOWBis
best known to the lJres,ent genel'tltion. .

Dr. Ho\VE throughout his eventful life has
been a consistent advocate of human freedom.
From the days of his doctoring and nghting in
Greece, and hill imprisonment in Prns.sia for at
tempting to relieve the suffering :Polish refugees,
through the darkest hours of American emanci
pation to the present time, he has talked ilS freely
and written as much and as boldly in behalf of
suffering humanity as any living mn.n.

I,",

.
forwa)'d was a fiter.dy, ~ncomp~'omising oppo- is doIte,the,q\le,stiou of t.he an:nexat(pu of Brit.., in wWchcerriaiu, Mends of theidmini!ltration
nent of eYery mellSU!e which Il;l>p,eal'e~ IU\;elr, to ",.." ", ,.' .. . . . .' ish .A#eric~becomes slD:lple, ~n4 admits ohn.·have '~asai1ea him, :{f, in the. San:Pomingo
stl'engthcn the hands 'of the, filayehol\leJ;s, or ' ?Hl\R'FER'S'W'EEKLYo. .c,ll.sy tr!t!lt:m.ent. Wh,e projJo~aI mnll~ come from, '. affair,for;iulltlllJCe; M b~s misl"\,~p'reset!.~lld the
to' riWt<,the bonds of the colored race,. , Mr, ~': O:)S ',,' c.':' 'l\,f". ~' .' .' , .' ,,' ttlllit:cQuntry., ,Ou!,' gl'll~(1, IS )l(} ,argu.melltfor facts,J~t, t'he:prQVef 'Il,tatem~n~ of them,refuto
W A:oE votedagairtst Sl'l!ll'l1J;j~.A. POUGLJ\S'S, ... ;. '" ATtr~;DAW~; ~oIi' 11, .1817:.1:. , a,nnexlJ,tion., OUl,' ,theoJ;ies of.manifflilt delltiIlY' ,'him. ,'Butwhenno1atttllllpt i.sPtAde t.9 .!lhoW'
bill toaprogu,t¢ tlttl Misso\lliCompromise, against.,,, . al.'e no ·argu.mlmt: '.. Ou;"iews'of tlled~sirlibllity'tlillb' be is misti\1\eii,an4:1iis ll,Ctio~ isattll.l.:~ed
Mr; SJiIDELil.s.'biUwhi\lhloQked, to the purchase,~Withthi8 N~mber 0/ H~lll'ER'S WEEKLY our o.£' a pQli~icall.y· consolidated continent e,re no, as thegratin~p;tiQnoof llo, :feeliug" 'Pfli6venge, it
of Ouba, and against every scheme having for its ,reqders will r~ive anot1ler auperll SupPLElQjlNT, '1 h" h 'I th h k
'b' , b .. th ,,' d "1 . jill",".w.. ith. e!enu-lt'i.llUB.,trat',-oal'" en··rta'n'ngr....""..•..ng argum.ent. 'fhe. reall'eason for union wi* is anatt,act W W rll.CQI II upon .. Qse W 0 ma, eo ~ecta cOlllpromlse ~tw~lln e".!l'ee an. t" ~ve ow " , ~,~ "" Wi •• """. 'S 'f tl . , f +1. ' '

, States, SI> lUany of whlCh we).'e offered for n40p..., matter. Itc01~tai1ll! afti,lW1Jage'akeuh en,titled, .. .sELEo:r- ~ritish Ametica would be the silicere and gell-:- it. ' .9,' )g!?c;I)l, '. l,e:' qu~~tl()n' 0, .yu,e, proper
non after Mr,' LINCO'tiN'selection in 1860, . " ll'IG. A COST\l,Mllj" .an.intere8ting illmtratM. article, on eral qesire of the inhabitantj:l,of that rMilln to groU1~Mot:-'liettl~meIit.WIth Englal:\d ,'~e Jil,so
• Mr.WADI!l has been a consistept advocate of" the RIV;&R .A,MAz9~ j an p.ccount 0/a "NIGllT Ul'Oll T.tIlII . join us.' .Then,asp~ople o,f the flame country, differs from the a<lmiQistradollf is any thillg;'to
maliy'nieasures which have teuded to tl1e good ,~;',~~~~ff:~:f:O~fa:.~t::fli~~::::rr~~;;'s::: 1;ace, }angullge, and,p.olitic!}l t~nditions":ll~ion ,1Jegainel!. fo"'the.;Republil'~an partyo~ruS~bY
of'the,people, and has. carried them triumphantly '1'L1l~'II tolJ.et1ler present a larger v(lrlety"a'ndf!1'eater would undoubtedly lle 1\ wis~ policy. " .' asserting ,that. 'he is .Ilee tlUg togratl y stroJ\g

. tprough the Senate il", the tace of 101lg and per- quam.titll o!'IJ,8qf1t,l and,attractive r~ingthfZn any otller But this is a .que,stion of grent magll,i~ude, ;passionst, 'Such. assertions ~11t:r excite preju-
sisteilt; opposition. Such were the llomes.tend jOUrndl in tile world. .' and it is pne which could only complic.ate the dice. agaillllt hil'!l. llmong th\:. uI\tbill}{.ing, but,

·,.al"ll.'acific Railroad bills. West l;'oint ~ilitary ._--, action of the commission" becaustl all thAt . the,? will 'certainly pel's~a\lethe tholl)!:htful th!lt;
Academy has always bel,ln an object of his 0l,len m.HE UNI',r'.ED STATES AN'D'BRIT'TClR cO\lld possibly' be done by it WQuid be toa<n'ee, ,be ispei'1l~1!alJymaliglled peclJ,use1li.s#rgJImeI\ts
and avowe.d dislike, c1aiming,tllat suchaIl'insti- ,.L ,J.P Q' , bl I" 'I'd' , k' d

I, . , ,A ''''·ERlO'A. .to consult the B.ritish America~s. Such a ),',ef':, l'\rellnanSWe1'8' e. '. t 1S Me 1l10st mnagmg .1U .tution was al'istocl'l1tic, anomalous, and impo Itic .w.u. • h .'
in a republillan country. , erence could hardly' be accept~d by, U'S Cll in: ,of allsault to t ()Se who make It.

During the war for the Union the subject of THE project of the joint commission to sug- demnity for any'positive loss, 01' penalty for 'fhe continued ascendanoy of tpo ~epublican
ollr sketch was a hearty, unwaveJing supporter gest the plan of a settlement of the ques- what we may deem an infraction of interna- 'party in thi" conntry ieessl;lntilll,tQ the natlon
of evcry measul'o which tencled, in hi:; opinion, tions pending between the United States and tionallaw. 'fo propose the ,vjt~idrAwal of the 'al welfare. .'~'he're !:ould' be no greater misfor
to its speedy conclusion. He was unwilling to the British Government has been received by British flag as a condition precedent tl> nego- tune than 'Ule return to power of the pal·ty
weigh cost 01' consequence of the means'which thecountrywithgreatfavor. Thealteruativehas tiation upon the proper objects of the commis- whoSG principles and llolicy llroduclld and en
might insure victory. He eal'1y advocated the been evident for a long time: either a frank and aion would be to postpone, with a strong prob- conraged tlte ~'eb\lllion, the party which includes
confiscation of the property of all rebels, and the magnanimous agreement or war. 'fo'leave the ability of war, all settlement whatever, '1'0 re- every bitterpl\emy of ~he '1,Jnion and Govern
emancipation of slaves, .• ft d 1 • b S '1 f' f b' ' fid I f 1 '. 1 . dSince the war he has been an eanlestl1dvQcate questtons open a er an attempte settlement, so ve ~n t e enate, or 1ll tIe orum 0 pu Ill: 'llIcnt,eyerY,m .e 0 po;pu a,r pl'lqelp es an
of the l'adical policy of l'econstruction j and the and with the latent ill feeling toward England opinion, that the American commissione'rs Iilstitu.tions. ReJilUblicans haye II right, the~e
faith in and reliance on his uplight conduct and already existing in many American minds, and should be recom~ended to urge the wit,h- fore, to expect fl'omthe .Administration itsel,1 a
unswerving loyalty were signally shown by his to throw the whole subject into the Presidential drawnl would be to excite a feeling which ,vill . spil'it and policy Qf cQI\ciliation within the pllrty,
fellow-Senators when they clected him as their election of 1872, would be to encourage an in- make any wise result of the deliberations im- Which they are also honorably bound to encour
presiding officer in the l!'ortieth Congress, 'rhe tensity and exasperation of feeling which could practicable. To suppose, also, that, ifnot accom- age. As earnest supportel's of the .Al;1miitistra
duties of the position he fulfilled with zeal and have but one :result. ' Every American, there- plished now, union is improbable, is to yicld i() tiot), we hope to diseQss all its measures temper
ability. It was understood that he had retired fore, who honestly wishes a peaceful and hon- an impatience which is unrcasonable. Nothing atoly,llnd. w1)eJlwe cliffQrto differ as friends. JJ'or
from public life' j but a sense of duty to the coun- orable settlement of the questions will do what would so exasperate the people of the count!,'y it is veryetidellt tllnt if those Republicans who
try called him from his seclusion when President he can to aid the ,v.ork of the commission. But in question as the conviction that they were. iIisapPl'Oye any measure of the Administrati,?n
GRANT requested him to lend the aid of his already we have seen in some quarters 0. dispo-, thrown into a bargain as a make-weight. If ure eitller to denounce it as corrupt, or'are to
name, experience, and tried fidelity as a mem- sition to proclaim an ultima~um before the com- Great Britain wishes to part with her Ameri- be denounced by it as seeking pcrspnal revenge,
bel' of the San Domingo Commission, 'Men of
every shade of political feeling seem to agree mission meets. Let it be understood, say cer- can provinces, ana if those provinces wish to the paralysis of the 'Party is inevitable.
that the selection of "Honest Ben Wade" was tain persons, that there can be no permanent leave hcr, the result can be easily reached witl1-
an excellent one. peace between the United States and England out comlllicating the present negotiation, WOOD'S LABOR LOST,

until the English flag ceases to float upon the
American continent; and Senntor RowAuD SENATOR SUMNER. ITis ludicrously useless for the gentlemen who
has proposed 0. recommendation to the com- were the most notorious of the CI pence" Copper..
mission to provide for the cession of Bdtish TUE news of the illness of Senator SUMNER heads dnring the war to attempt to pose as pa-
America. was receivcd with the most sel'ious concern; triotic Union men now. In II. recent debate in

Senator HOWARD'S proposition is untimely for whatever may be the warmth of feeling with the House of Representativcs Mr. FERNANDO
and ill-considered. He, with b~ felh>w-Senn- wbich his course is cdtlciscd oven in somll pa- WOOD, whoso faitliful contemporary portmit is
tors, has confirmed the .American. memberli ot pel's of his own party, his hold upon general presllrvcd in (I The new Gospel of Peace," rose
the commission. The Senate will :revise its de- respect and confidellce is vcry firm. He has to inform Congress and tIle country that he was
liberations, and Iio treaty can l!~.made without, . steadily o.sserted ~he vallie of the highest moral really the first ~an who practically responded
the sanction of the Senate. But surely no- pl'inei}lle in politiC!l. He is 110notably identi- to. the summons of the President, It was he
thing could be more absurd tbnn for P,.arliament fIed' with the most momentous epoch of our who called tho Unton Square meeting. It was
aUlI Congress to fall to resolving what tqO com.. historY' sinee we becamo 0. nation; and the he and Senator RutER who mnde the speeches
mission should do. If it is not competent for manly heroiFm Withwllicb, in the dark days upon thatoccnshm, It WItS he who raised tIle
its work, why did Senator HOWARD vote to con- of fear and serv11lty before the slave power, he }{oilart regi~cnt,and paid for it· money which

}h'm its members? If it ill, why does ,ho not Mserted the fundamontnI principle of the gOY.. h~ neyer ooen repaId tl) him. So ft!,'dent
leave to them tIle same libertl: in initiation ernmcnt.t the equal rigllts Qf all men, and with was his .teal tbat it is only wonderful thnt
which'the Senate will have in the final deci.. ampteaccomllIishmentllndlegallearningguard" he did not lead tho Tegiment ill person. Un
sioI].? Docs the Senator think it would tend to cd !lnd sccured all tbat he snid, have dcel,Iy en" doubtedly. Mr. WOOD ronde a s);leecll at tbo
!I. wise and harmonious adjustment by the com- dearcd him to the .American heart. Sumter mectlng 'in New York, M certainly tIS

.mission if th.e S.eDate should comment upon its We hope fbat no Republican or friend of the be regretted to ROBER'D TOOiU!B thnt he could
action all it proceeds, and "Virtually direct it by .Administration will ,suppose that lIe can help Mt send him atroll to 'be U!led agahtst loyal cit
resolutions? How long dOGS he think that, the good cause by ql}estionlng the mOlives or' izeDa. Undoubtedly he SAid 'in UniOn Square
under such circumstances, any, gentleman fit maligning, the cllarncter or nle Muasachusetts that tho Union must blJ rnaiumined, as certain..
for thcposition ,vould remain n; member of the Senator. In llis public conduct Mr. SUIDum ly illl 11(~ said in Ii mes~,ge to tho Common
comtnissioll? is not so anxious to know whnt public opinion Council that the dissolu.tion of tbe, Union WM

!i'he question Qf the remllval of the 'British is ns to ascertain wl1at it ought to be. His inevitl\ble.. And umlOltbtO<l1,YJ it1\:[1'. :FJ;:aN"\N
fillg, from the ,conti~ent is wholly ,independent conception of the duty of 0. statcsman 18thlit DO W'OOD and, his McndB could haves had thair
(If those that are to be submitted to' theCbm- he should act npbn what he knows to be, the way, tlte rebellion would have .lil!~eded, lind
mission. rfBritish America should vote next facts,'and not upot\ what itnperfcclly informed tbe go\,erDluent hare been <lvat'thrown.
year that it wistled to be annexed to the Unit- persoDssuppose the fncts to be. His judgl11ent M1·. WOOD W<\9too .t\Stute ,4 politician not
cd States, the home Government would inter- of the signiflcnnce'of the facts mny, of course, to 1l11l'1'9.l1nd ltimself at SUCll .; time witb tcch
pose no objection. Great Brit\lin does not pro- be erroneous; but; the man who does 1lotrel.1 nicn,l defenses to which he could recUl' in lL
pose to hold Canado. by force i but the questioll unon lifs oWn convictions, nftcr patiefit and im.. ' ptessihg' emergency; and he. is no\\" so wl1011y
,of separation could not properly proceed from partial exnlIlination, lacks the first quality of a' a political 'figure of the PlUlt tbo.t he is only use
'her. N'obody supposes, we presume, that Can-statesman. The allier praise of a statesttli;.n ful 1m all illustration. But the noble army or
ada would now vote for annexation. ' Tjlerefore Vim often be Ws willingness to stand alone-- Copperheads may spm:c their pmns. The pea
it woulll be idle to p!,'opose it as 0. condition of the coumge that does not fear isolation. FOl'ple of this country know very well who wete
peace, because when lL vote SllOWS that the junc- altholigh practical statesmanship undoubtedly loynl. They llave not forgotten whose souls
tion is desired, England will not oppose it. TQ implies the fine instinct which wins popular sllpported .ABRAllAM LINCQut in the stem triRl
expect England voluntarily to withdraw her . sympathy and support, it also requires un:" and whose tongues hissed treason and douht~
flag from those British subjects who prefer that flinching fidelity to a. purpose which is wortllY They remember very well whose U friends"
flag to every other is to expect !ler to submit of support and sympathy. The Prussian STEINoJinted orpnan asylums, and hunted negroeS:.
to conquest withont a battle. It is to ask her was certainly n. grCilter statesman .than HAR- and strove .to array the city .and the State 1)£

• ANDREW D. WHITE. to do what we shonld justly scorn to do our- DENBERGU, in his later do.y; and it is: Brs- New York against the war•. They may even
MR. WroIE wllS born in the.village of Homer, selves, and what, therefore, we ought to scorn MAROlt'S really great aim which justifies his recall Mr. F,ERNANDO WOOD'S Peace Convert

New York, in 1$32: SeT-en yClIrs afterward.bis ourselves for asking. title to statesmanship. To withstand the sen- tion at Syracuse, as they do the speech of the
fathl!1' moved to SYracuse, and became II.- promi- It is possible that during the deliberations timent of tile people is not necessarily to mis- World's great ",\Vllr Governor,If SEntoun, at
nent 'and infl

h
' uenticl citizen of that place, 1lIJ11lSS- of the commission the question of unIon 'be- take it. On the contrary, tbe less it is mis- the Academy llf 1J~usic. Why do these mod-

ing wenlt by cnergy and good judgment, alid t\veen :British Amen'~ aud the TInl'ted. St..at..... ' tak th' '0" firml' '11 • t ... t tl' ,,,. • ? A 11, ,,~secul'ing general rCllpect and esteem. 'fhe son,' ,1 "':" "" en e m re y WI a gren~ s .. esma ern .Lones Wmce re t et asuarned of their
after the usual training at SchOllJ, entered lIobart will be mentioneu: and discussed. }Jutwhatig often oppose it. cause and of themselves? The Tories of the
College, where he remained n. year, and complet- it that we wIsh upon the subject? II! it that ,To G::Jppose that l\fr. StnlNER, in differing Revolution.did 110t try. to dodge history. The
cd his collegiate course at YRle, where he was Engl(lnd shlill cede to us a celtllin numher of from the AdminIstration upon any point, seeks WOOD,!:!, and VALL.!W>i:GlI.A1Jl8 andSBnloUns
known as a thorough and intelligent, student. perSOns who protest against tIie cession:? But to revenge himsetrfor imligined insults, or that of th.ose days did Jlot claim that they secured
He afterward spent some time at New Haven: in by,vhat right do ,'Ie ask so preposterous a meas..he is foolishly fond or ille mere eccentricity otAJ,tl,erlc~tl indepen~ei1ce,. became they new
the stud.yoflaw and history. '. ure, or upon wlult l;rotlnds would slle consent? oppositIon, or that he defiantly courts unpopu.. that tnelrsympatflleitand attitude were 1vell

At the University of Michigliq ?vrt. WurTE, M ,The suggestion i~ ridiculOUS. Ol' do We wish larity, is onty to show ignorDtu!e I)r;the matt. understood. '
Professor ofHistory, a(lhievedll tialloMI repufil- that thequelltion shOtud be sltbmitted tli those ,13y tio possibility! for instlmee. eoula CItAilt'E$. " '~et the Copperhelld.~:o£" the rebellion save
tion. It is Ii. singular/nct that thusea;rly in hill people? :B'lit~ is it really the mere subri1is&i(lnSuMNim be. any thing but.- a llepubUcitn'-Mt tltCldahor. T.hey, Muld a'J8 easily prove .A.BlU..
career he. had dreams of lit grand university, to o''f th'" 'q"'es't{op"; or 'l'S lOt. the' ""e'movn1 of the flag, en' 'I "m" dd' ~o~,·.f '0..... bl....n i'. 'th • ••••• 'r't<~ri 1 II 1.0be established somewhere near the centre 0'£ this '" u.s/y, w", al a ;" ,w", ,,,,cpu I" n'I81 In nAJU ,JJ .,,,Out to llW~ beRJ f1, reue! all persl1llue
S~te.. on a .seale c9uespotidingto that of Olie of that we desh'e 11 Should \Ve be likely to be snt- him be disturbed-nnd. therefore, when hll'dif- thecottntry of !heir tHVlAloyalty-. Whode
the great EuropeanunlVersities. Ten or twelve ianed! as a cardinalconditibn ofatreatYiwith fers,from. th.1l' policy of II.- neprtbliean.Adminig.. li~Uitced tlie.ll('l!!lide~t aU~"ery. iltepl and de
years afterwar4 these d~earris were realized by ;tM '(ll'ivilege of asking Ii question that we know trahan, It, lS n~t froln a~YS6nS6,Of persoMl. cned the p~llcy 1)£ COl)gres:s 'all tlficonstitutlonlt.f
the foun<latipn of thi) Ootnell UniversityI' o"er 'will bei\ns\ycred unfavorably? :England would wrong, bllt upo~ v~rlsel1ons convlchllTh. 11K and ll!1arch1Cal?~,Who reslsted every yigotoil~
:whichhe w~ called to preside, andwhichj tIi1der jUstly sar, if the proposition War.ll ml1Qe.,"We .would ~~Mrd~ lind a"!o~~., nil th~ COftSPlI:lU- lIl~asttre',~?~d m~llg~ed,: every lle,~notlc mmi"e~
his able and Ilagacioilsmailagement; onS takelt acei~tajnly shall itQt Withdravl olir flag from. any o,us'Puhllc Jiten ~tl our ~lS!()ry one 'Y'?Qsemo.~ Who lld.opte~wltJ1l1(jcl~JU~tiofi: the Il'tirrl!ndct
very high position among the educational insti. llt:oul-' suhjects tuttiltftey ask for its removal." twes ; are ,1~B.' 1J~hleo to ':Just ,sWiplclon ,tIt~~1 ,lllt'lt!6,~, 'at a~i¢ng()f nnUpf:onou~dth!!WAr
tutions, ~r this country. ",.'.' " ·Thnt t}te flag of :EnglamL wUI e,<.tltlnUtl to CU~ItLE.S5~~s¥, . ',) . .', " ., .. ,',,;:,'fQ1"th!',tJ'n!otllt tailu'r6? Wild Il,fictlred. at the:;

Durmg. the ~~!J.r ¥r,. W~lTE g~ve upwav?nngf'(oa£ forever oveJ!~ktlYPllrt()f this coptineht, ., .. ~~,certntnly do',n?~. ah\'I1YIf aW:~e mth hIli bllU:~:eJIJ!.lel'lf; Iifid't¢anon\zed the'rebel cutefs
suppo;t to t~e ,admm.stl'atlon ofPres~dent '!'IN,. may ~e. shrewdly ilou1Jted. ]Jut iftl1e rem~x.at:: . v1~W~;of pu,bFbqt~stl,Ot'l$, nor alw~y~ nPJ1l!pve. ~ ~~~tutfi: gentlettieM'Who were: 'inOlle fot
OOLN d' ~ht1:lh ~h~ St~te Sen:lte, ~o ,,:hichh~ WIUl be .art:"objMt Qfs!rteei:e' desire ution ()ul':p'~it;, t11..e, m,\\.In.,~,at'. cl..1t ,whlll:h" .h..e.. P".1',,e.se.fitfl". th,\l.In.' W.e,' .'. WhOtte at.lltc(!s.'s .fitth'" ("1".",t'l"tl ,'of 1OtH .." "'c'''s'
e!e~te 1I11864,lieihd gooCl'Sel'V1C6 111 thelntel'~ d ',,, ,'" ,. ,".' .~.' f' ,or .' 'r ... ':., t. . d ,,'?! '" """ v OQ'i: .."U)I
est of pop,ula'1' education and onntellig~Jt lind, ,~n: ,~l ~e do not.llpe,ak,,8 ,1~flS ~~eretl\t\nj(()~, ntl,ve bfte,~ iltat~ ..ourtllffer~ce~1Vit~lum! aUd t p~ay,e(1 .nnd i'(!h~~ iigeilisplQtwa t ,Mr.jfim-
hones.t g?Vcfnment. He isn.,gefitlemanofrpatiy ,'me~a@joi:lr ~ohcy lsd>latl,l ei:\Qllgh. ,~"'tlJellh(111.ll~albl!,: te~'43ve OCCt\SlQn, t~ state.~~he~: ilA~no .W~Oi> a~d l\ispolit~-&i1lriends' mIt

. accomplIshments, has. traveled extensivelyin~u_,}lr.esentqq,est1ons b;O,tween tbe ~~o (lOutttf!,$,s:h,e" :aUt l~wUl.b,eo~t'own f8ult.·.i~lt 1& ah,9stl1e.tlr ,,~i\.Ve, f~rgottel'l?nn,l;.. loYlll,-;heai:t!l ha.ve lo~ ",0 ";'

,rope,jafid his sEllection boP President~GR.mi &!lP~pmptlysett1ed,upon ternisobnously f8Ir,i~nd' offenslye dJifererltlll. ,:A,.n.d t:!ie mer~~drerenc6 '·riie.mdfie~. A1'Ia \\-.hile theyl1C6rtrlltel ' f ..••~ i.

"OM .of the Commissi0!1e1's wo· J.iniv.E!l,'/llilly ap- Wlttt. those frank arJ,n:owledgments ivhichar£' ~e~ween theSelilitor nh'd ,the .Adfniills,tratl,ol1 thd'mieh"~l1d 'the ibtk or the COppel'lleitll!i\h~
,":proved.., '" bettet ~hail the letter Of\rellties~j)' When tb~t IS not to be, SQ much .1'egret~e~ as the manner c~gperce~ethli.t the ~a.rt1,tQb,'vJ1i6h th~ tlie~
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pf~hat name now h~Qn$ has not yet honestly 'rhe happy correspondents see with eyes touch-cd, .and. tenderly loved. Mi.ss l:IXMA.!f was a lady v,erQai by taking the :fllamtlllts il'Om tIle fl/3h, qna
~.¢epted therlls~lt.o(thewar, nOl: acquiesced lid by a rosy. glamour. It is,a world ofi!1do- .• of admirable cuJtivation~ and,of a most c;tholll? ~~~~:5~~~Ti~4~~:~nE;l~~e~~~~d~~t~~Cb~:m ,'tlte$ettlement. of tM.TIllion" andthrouglt its' lellee llndde.Iight .and ease.. ;rt is. a bountiful'" ,$ymp~thy. ':El;er ?ph.liolll! w¢re p,olli*e; ntsM OJIr aut4Qr for t411:plaut in qUeptio!1 is Saprole.
,9~gansintM1?1:1l$l! <Ierides those of the late reb- and1;Jell-utiflll gar4en, .:'l'J1ereisD.o:)fuUt to ~he e~presBedthem WIth perfect courtesy, and cheer,", gnla; as. es~ablish!ld·bY.~NEEs:VQ~ ESEl'lDEKIf,
.~ls,wh9':hlW~,e:fo.J,le.J!o. th.; 'while in Virgl.·nil.\, 'by. pQssibilitiesof hs .'prospllli'ty~ The sQft_eyedfull,f:entertained<lvery hone/3t di~erelice,4sso- who caUed ItS. moll~~~m'. ';, .

. I d h b '. . b' dllt.ed with thoeeoIlegll fl'om its },Ieginning,' she D" 'WJLLKOllrir 's· nye' "". I tb t th.a.!ltrlc.t. "'llr.tv v,ote." ~.t.',.o.rd~. ~S4 t.o..rtraitof Gen- ialnn era.', !Iive een sadly mallgned~ 'I'ne clef "-'''' v';· ......,.... '1" n,o.QplU on· a e
:r 0'. f' f h '1 " h d' h' .", '1..1 l.:'" 'was, of COl,irlle, .!tpown tllroughjts pupils 1U~V~ry fungu~wnicb,.fQrms oncJ,cad mel! !lll'd other in·

«:lral LEE, ;Garryjpg ~~atel' in a sieve is easl o,t JUS e o~ appyehg .ts lS'll.: 'llQII e lI!'!lng,. pllrt.of the counto/; 'And,the DeWS of hel' (lelitll secf!! ill such large qualltities,:alid kJi.own us
ll\bor compar~d,iJ~~;.tha:tof proving the patrjot- ,~o 'hitS been cruelly misreptesell,telt J;t if:; qnwiU b!lreceivedl>~·tlIei:Q.llf:lthat of the IQl!s of the 4,chlya, proZiftlra,lls weU I.lfl:t}le 1JJmjiUS(t' ??l~CW,
.ism oh C9JlPc:lrh\la:<1. ,. , . '. :Eden'jll tlte ~ll!inn,iutn-:and~who nte lve 'that 'mildcst of .monioorsllJid th~ most faitliful of ' which, develOPIl Jln IMllg ~nseet~ Jri. tb,e 'llir, Is

ii', . . . W~ sholi)~becomepoS~!lSSorlll,)f SU(lha.tre~~ltre? frieIidIJ., ' '.' .' . ., me),'ely a different form 01'. the Samll polymorph-
..... H' • 1" h' D> d 'h' 'C' ., '. ." d' 't -. olil! growth;,pild, :Whicn, when taking root on, " ,. ". .... . IspnmQ alls;.'llll!jcttf .t .e l>mmlss~0n,an.1 B , ' parfi.eetly·.·.Bo)lnd,. heal£hy aUimal,s,. ma.:y im.lpart

THE GUU/.rF.'.l.?A.T]j)N~ BRA'KE. . ,l,J,tt~ndlug:iioinpinlY al\'~t dic:Hlleimaginai!on,: Qt . 'l'B:(,l faQt pf the iniposiug gnd sigl)ificant dem,- disellB6 to th«:lm,.nnd even produce death.•' It i~
, 'N0 one who hd~r,~a.·,d. the testim.',on;',· in' l'e- C6L1J~I1Sl\1).a~)~ ~tew. IJ,'he S~llonia~d,~had' onstr!l-t~on of ,AmQric.an Jlympl).t\1y.· witil It!\ly at also :mggested. mat the Ta1'ichium of'Dr. COlIN,

J, be"n' sOl'ling J!or mnl.'jv ~ "'eary 'week co'nfi,ned the ,4,cademy of 1\1:usic" in Ne.VI' Yo),'k, was Qul.y whieh prOduoes a' D'e'l11 caterp"l~r .llse~ae· is n
gq,rd to the New HambuJ:g 'slaughter is likely 'n"tIt" .4·'~~;:;'iB",,' .. th t" se commnhi~f.tel1, to the Italiq,nGoverum«:lll,t ~YSiS'n.. still different pha.ae of'the SBIJ:1e g~o;th, ""He re:
to agree with the yerqietof the coron,e1"s jllry; , .... eilltU'o,vve, e, upon e so~y ,a. pr L,CQn~~j t.he IWianJr!inister at Washing:: fers the 01'Jgiu. of tho fungousgl'OW.t"upqn flrh
that nobody is t~ .bl~lAe but the patent 'brake, What wonder th~t ,th~X were int.oxicated f.,~lth ton,'4:pd he was reqll,I}stei!. to,express its sinQere . and tho.«:lir. egg8..-to the sporulcs :whic:h are con
~hat wouldn't 'get'intQol.'d~r. :(tj~ perfectly th<:!so;ft tropieal sli\il~ ,thlit lighted the welc()!De gratitu<1e W the distipgui$lled cjtizenl/ wriO tort)· • tjnunlly 1ioat1nfe in the air, and, which. only rc
evident that the kinClof catastropb:e:~l'1iich pc.. sAore t 0111' r:on'esp'd1id~nts.'em..Qrged from Jnn.- : :Ptttt intijefDJeet!.ng. In commuuicating his ill,.. ,qu...Ire~ favorab e n!lstin~-Plac;e fOJ: their de.velop
I'urred at the' '_.Te,"""'."""..am,·.·.b.ur.g,' brl,'due'. cQ,uld al- \Iary sle,etand eist wib,aiipl>ilthe perennil\l strnctiottsto GePElr!4 DIX,' the pJ;esi(1en't of, tlto' mcntit; 1,\~(1.thhe l;iiatkes atn fmportant practical sug-.. ,;." ". :;".. f Ib d 1 h " • _, .,g«:lfl. on In e ,n eres 0 flsh euIt1!re, espClcial[y .
ways be avoided if thclte 'W~r!3 a propel' system greell.o. p m..e Pll- ms, W el;e ,meetmg,. 'SigqorCOltTI.makes au <;,&oqueut and that of trout and salmoll, He adV1SCS very earn.'
of signaling, and {Io,:t>r.·pp~r i'l).spcction and, sQpe,t'".. i. Swings the tratlet- from' the crag.'; 'fitting'Allusion' to 'the great work: in which his eEltl~ that the, water used fOl' hatching egg!! and,
vision of trains. ,,An,':a ~.f any thing ia. estab- W.hat wonde~ that Dr. B:ow,ij confesses eve"'" country is enguged l and ill ac)mowJl;ldging his let. 1ala ug .y~ung fifih b.e dedv.ed, as far aa'possiblo1

, , "J tel' qelll;lrl.llD~weU Mel trply aays, " r am sure . fro~ llprwgf.l, 'and !\t or near theil' sOl1rce, IIna.
Ushed, it is that the system of aignala' was dll" sella/,) to bo captive, and breathesl\n eloquent Ispl;la~ the sentiments of every true-hearted \lven: urge!! the transportation of such WAtel' for
(ective. ~'he question £1)1' e-very jury to .ask: sigh to annex himself to tho island, if the ililllnd' AmetiCl\n when I say thllt onr sympathywlllll.c.. .a 10PJf.distnnee in elose!l IJipe~, 101' the pnrpose
when they are summoned. to investigate the be not joined to his native land! .;:ompany her in her new caree,r with afervene.. y o.fsecurfug',that whicb. wJll be measnrably free

f '1 d I . . hi I B ,.' . fi d " u, fr91n:tliedangerinquestlon, Inthlllwa;yhe.thinkscause 0 a rat roa . ca am,lty 18 t S.: ,s t4erent1t IS not easy ttl n ,~ny new .acts un.. which will be increased by every snccessful step thllre is muclJ.!es!! danger ofhavitlgthe1ungous
upon this rORd suc;l care that at overy point of .der all the rosy rh,etorie of the'letters. Thnt in her progress.'" spores fall into the;wa.tel', and prodUcing aIsetisc,
his course the engineer knOWfi the condition ot' San Domingo was a lovely island in a son cli.. Re himself ;found, afteradopting thia plan at the
the traekbefore'hlm~so that he can stop in time mate, produeing many valuable al'ticles, was SCillNTITllTrC lNTELLI'GE'NCE. 111isht·bhrQelldiDt~lme8tatbhllsh~lent -in Tharandt, that
'f h' i ~ If h • k Y I . l': th ',J,.I:.L ' or e. 1'S y e e operations wer::-notinter-1 any t mg s wrong~ t nt queshc;m can nown.. et we must. apparsn:t y walt .or e fer{ld wlth;bythe death of a large perc«:lntageof
not be answered affirmatively" then tbe compa- official l'epol't before we can teU what more ill TIlE 85th number of the" Proce.edlngs of the egPie and newly hntched ,fish ii'om this dlBcase,
ny whieh isslles the directions is to blame lor known. The cQrrespondents are SUre that .American PhUosophical Society," lately pUb- wltJ!e for the twelve previous years a large nul."·
the inadequacy of the system. T!Jere will be every .bodl 'Wishes to be artnexed; but 11.1'- llilhed, IJ,Dd completing th«;J ell;lventh. volnme, ie, berwaEl aunually lost. A loss of not overllfteen

d h" d' h h H d 1 l': ti t: b d • I b H . llke many of its' predeccssors, ncarly l111ed with pel,' cent, of the eggsis considered quite favor-
no cn to sue trage les as t at upon t e u ~ parent y.rom ear c' .t e ru e nelg lor, 1lytl. important commnnicqUons from PI,'Ofesso1' COPE, able, sInce sometImes fifty per cent, or more
son River road until the people, tbro~gh the A good reason for them, but not conclusive for whose industry in pUblishIng accounts of new,· dlei in spIte of the lltmost precautIon.
jury, defend thems,91ves. lS"or have we any us. There hall been also, they .say, a vote of recen~ and extinct zoological forme is untiring.
doubt that the counsel of the survivors of those the people, and it WIlS substantially unanimous; One 01 tho most important of these communlca- The Oommiseioners of Fisheries for the State
who were 10Bt will be able, in a cQurt oflaw, to but it was taken under the guns ofUnited States tlons io anarticleupon certainf1'csh·wlltQr tcrtia- ofNewYork have lately annonnced, in the pnb-

\. b' d 'f h • h d' h b ~y l1s}tes from rdnho, collected 'byMr. CLAnENO~ Ue papcrs, thclr readiness to (nruieh, 1i'ee ot' ex·
secure a reversal of· ke Dobody-to-blame ver- SIpS; an even 1 t e 1U abitants 0 W1S to e KING, and embracing twelvespeclcsof six gen- p«:lnse, living blnek base, cat-fish, white bass,
dict, and heavy damages against the company, 'annexed, and may vote for union unanimously, era. Thcse all belong to the eyprinidm, witli the rock bass) roach, pcrch, snnfish, and pIke-perch,

There is a gteat deal of nnnecessary fatalism such a polling Is 110 proof of it. Then tbe. gov- exccI?tlon of one speclcs of tho trout family. for stockmg the watcrs in any part of the muto
• th l': li g f m y 'th d t ernment l'S cle rl. nable d' t th 0 WitJ,i th~c fish were three species of Clsieteu8, ofNewYorll:t~Ovidedpartics desIrIng them will
1D e .ee n 0 an persons WI regar 0 a .. 11 ~ accor lUg 0 e c r- 0.

'
°0 dnacrib" ... by 'Dro"CBsor CO''''' in anothercom- d

b t 11 d '1 d id t d" d t t t t tl h t 't ,..., ..., IAl .1;.,' ..~.... SCl: anagen .l'cceiveandtakechargeofthem.w a are ca e rlu roa acc en s-n 18POS1- respon en s, 0 sao exac y w a 1 owns or munlcation. .All of these are now bred nt the State establish.
tion to believe that they are nnavoidable, It whitt it owes; but there is no doubt that a vast We have already reterred to one of the papers ment at Caledonia, nnd application;; for them are
~.lI true that many are 80, upon: railroads as else- proportion of the ,J?ublie domain is pledged to a. ofProfessor COl'E, published in this number, In to be made to SET1I GnEBN, Roche/:lter.
'where; but the usual dlsaste~ are evidently certain San Domingo Company in New York- whichhe describes a new species ofmosaaaurold,
avoidable. A prpper railroad law in tltis or in an association, doubtless, founded in dIsinterest;. ~:~~~:t:Xi~~~o~eb:~e:~o~f:~:~~ll~~ =
I1ny, State would estnb}idh certni~ cardinal con" ed patriotism. The relations with Hayti, also, sonian Institution, and Which, accordIng to Pro- DOMES'1'IO !N'l'ELTJIGENCE.
ditions ofcoostntction. The curves should bearemanifqstlyhostlIe. The corrcspondentwho fcssorCOl'E,probably cxceededonehuuaredfeet --- -
rogulated so that /1. certain space of the 'track is tho most ardent advocate of annexation lIays in lengthjana. may be considered as tIlll longest CONGRESS.
should be always vislblo; and II. eearching om;, that the Dominican black hatell the B:aytien relltUo of which weh~yaccount..' th~~=TUe~e7~';~~~:~~Tl!g;~~eP.I~hr~
cial inve,stlgation sIto,llld tlllj:Grtain whether a bll\ck. Hayti ha~ shown both the will and the Wehavetr~qt1ently cr11cd attention to the In. lsllltlvo Appropriation billwas taken up and thedeb:ifu
sMe s'ystem Gf signaTa ,vas adopted and in con- forca to maintain bel' independence; lind should terest and VAlue of tIle dred~ng operations con· ~~~~~~~~~~~lo~l~:cErgr3r~~~~i~~it:
stant usc. Tho mll!! and tile machInery sl10uld we annex the rest of tbe island, frontier difll- dueted by Count Pour~lea'In. behdlf ofthe COI!8t ..Oonrt o~ Claims. The rep.eal was carriedlly th~ cast
bo tested bv official experts, ailuthose rCtlllon- cUlties. would b,o 1)navoidable. Tlte advantag·e SUrvcy, in tho dr:!' acu adjoining tbe southem Jug vole. of the VICG-presldent.-.In the HOUBC].,~II. bUl

J coast of theUni Sta~C8 "'''0' rl'nnl'H oftheso WAS fLtroduCCd to punJah the pl'1ntln" or depo"mng in
able precautionssllonIil be taken wnlch tire now. of buying another Seminole war is not evident. lAbors llro behig pubu$hlld by 'thT'MO;:seum of the malJa ot conntcrlelt banli·notil8 -oi frllctlo1ml eur
omitted. ~he rt'8nIatlons respecting bridges But Mr. WA$l:J certainly showed himself ~, Comparative Zoology: at Cllmb.r1c1ge,.Yassal':hu- roney, and one to encourage and atd the establishment
should bo. of tbo utmoste stringency; And the shrewd poI1ticlllU wIlen he said, in resppnse to setta:. and there bas just appeared an elabornte fM:rilnS;h~ol~~ir~fn~3iet~~c~u~iheT~~~~~~~t
railroad companie5 ,should be emphatically a. seren4de,that uny of his Dottlioiean Iteirers, memoIr upon the crustaceans by Dr. WILLIA1<~ boundary was taken up; arid after some fnrthilr dis
taught that tho peonle are resolved that a' cer- u"".tt. the ntfu3xution of the island '0 the ,",..lon, STIld1'8ON, of Ohlcago. .A.lllraQDumbcr ofDew' cusalon plW!ed bY a voto- of122 to 72.- The minority

.... .....~ • u.... gen(l1'a. and speclca WII8 dctectcd in the cQllcc· l'Cpl)rt on the]{'Gar11lIJan clalm,whIch directs the rea-
taln number of personllllhall not bo annually 4lld thetr ~ua1incation as citizens, would be- flon, and a portion ortheao IsCllumerated,hi the toratIon of the record oUlJegI:tmt to M'Garr.ahnn, and
8licriftce~ to tho. mere tI1pacitv of a cO""'oration. como elilYible as candidates for the Presiae"'cv. report refcrred tolbWhich enibraclls onllt the .Bra- authorizes thePresldcnt to do In thO tlrelilille.il wllat he

II- J - r 0 ... ~. ~ deems jUst, WI!II adopred-1l0.to 11l-ilnd rendered II,'-
nerO is one J>'9Int in the t'ecent investigation, Evidehtlr we must reluctantly turn {rom the cliyUril, tho rema lil'gf~ beIng l'eseryed r.evoeable by a Yote to lay on the table a motl0Il to teo

There is a lli....al·llght upon a high pole at the sorenado 8rvoAtohes, a.nd await the official retvl.n. ,'or a f.l\turo memo.h'.• ,~ ".',,' ' , 'consider.
1!I" ... YVhV

V
ltv _. . R$'uary 21.-1n the senate the Lc!g:s!I\t1'1'e; Execu-

lq'ow lIambllrlr draw, visible. as we leam froin »ut, m~nw Ue, these Bummer skOtehell.of the AD extcnslvQworkupon theulHrdiJ otEuropelJ 'tlve, Md JudiclaJ Approprlatl'on bUt was~Jll1Sse{J.r the
tho :(ltatiol\- below. When there is danier at correllponclcnta, written in the t110sl; tropical lsl\nnonneedby'Meesrs. SH!RPJUncJDBBssER, of m.otlon to f1lr1ke oul the increase to tlle EduClluonal
the dmw the light is red; when nll.1srlgnl;.it~ mood, wondcrtnIly enliven our l1arsh Winter London, both cmlnent Englh!l1 prnlthologlilt~. 1:t~ti~~n~~~~~om,-;'fli,e~g'l:~=~
whIte., ..AB tun draw was locked for the winter, ., days. Thetal1scom to be sure that' the Com- They do not intend to limitthemslllvcll toEnrope, amcudmentll'-oDll ClUtting off bl'llnch roaa.!l..and reduc-
th.. ro.an in ell,nrge of tho signal.-as, re";'ov"": 'mi,ss.lon, will vi,tinnIly rc,co.m,mend n.ntl: tion lnttastrictly geographlcnl sense,but to include ing the capital fliO.ooo,OOO, /lnd o~e t!Xclnwpg the pro-

" 'l' ...,,~, .Africa. north ortlie Desert of SJihara, AAweU 118 poSed l'Oad:fro1ll, consolIdAtlon with otheUoads liere-
Hut the Ught waa set every night. It Cltn b.o by tlAe ~avorable tone ofi~ report" and tIml; San PIl.1~tlne, thus cover1Jlg what la known 118 the i1fter chartered.
cha,ngedin a few seconds·, but .on the. night of DomiIl"'o will ooabnexed. .And as the Amori... ' wes~All ....alrearetlereglon. The:number Ofs~e. ,F~bruarv'22.-Th6Senate was cblelly occupied in

, 6 I 1).1" d in th i"l '-d t dlscnsslbg thll Indllln .APP~rlation bIlL No nctIon
the Ca'''strophe as the dra- "'all ....., n·ght· tUe ca.n citizen. wrapped in -coats and mnille- and' c es em race is area s Cb maw 11 e' WlIIl·-'·cu.............eHou·nspent ewhol" day on theDn-
light ins unch~nged. S1t~h '~n :rango~c':it . sbl\WIs and tnrs and hretica andlnaIn ;bber ~1~r:ifl~:;r:::, ~~~egfag~~~:i\t :to~i ~~'Jf~~~;Pl~~~:'t1n\'c~'~et:'~~g~
'VllIJ crim\nnlly stupid. This light WM visIble over-sh<>ck, makinghis desponding way through ornlthQloglca1 arth!~ Ofi:iluch p,roID1Be. ~~~., debate,in the c01U1l(j Of whfch:Mr. Farnsworth, of Il-
for .. long distance, wIthin '\Vliicn tho faate.st oceans ,of slush and 4 depthIes9, dirty ineil1 ot '_ " llitoJs, Ch~ed GenerallJlltlcr with having the usc of
train. could bl1ve been eastly stopped. :But itie llnow,;)neditates the ctel1lalsllmmer ofHist'anl- . Itwill lnterest 0Ui'Amllrlc@ $tiPi-timcn,wl1o ~ilirc,~~~~a:C:n~ca;,r~'tI~1'C}~~~~ ::
order to cbange the light was limited to the ola, the very vision that it inay be his will help are in tbObbttOfY!liiting 1I\e :Brltlsh PrOvinciea f(l1'the '.NilW York Md Boston post-omCetl, the bUl
condition of tho draw, and it WM, thetiforo, perauade him that It ought to be his, thht his {~~~t;,:f~Jgi:~~~~g~::'i~Is~:t.it:: w'~=23._Inthe seiJam, the bllJ amending tho
ilobody'g dutl}o change it. The sigilal, wItich country is Dot large enongb, that. its populatIon Flsheriea for New Brunswick and .Nova Scotia ootintylaw, -and granting $100 to alll!Oldiers mustered
if reu would., nave llaved-ihe trnin, blazed out is toohomogeneoud that it necds a little further announces a 'Ve"'" deCIded fucrcase In tM num- mfortbree yoors between May 4 S11d July.22; 1861, WlIB.., b f~"'~ trio" , , fth .~ tI pil!!led.-The House paeeed a bill making appropria-
wbite, llUel tbe, train 'W4S lost. The regnlations" infusiOn of ignorance and barbarisDl; that its er 0 <>iw..Uon,consll4ueb.cco. o. pto""c 'te Uons for defCD868 and fortfj]catlons, and ohe to milke
1ndced, we~obe17ed. SnmoNS knew that ,the debt requires increasing, and tbat a campaign measures that bavebOOtl eatab1i$be(1)ythe,Do- iD'1provemen~ in harbors and rivera. The latter In-

J minion govcrnment. Het;ecommcnd,.whatwlll eluded an appropriation of $14,000 for the inlprove-
whits ligbt mllant a safe draw; and the draw among theHaytienhills, where the:Erencb army lilso be agreeable news to .our, fishermen, tItat ment of Stirew8burylUv~~~ew Je~.
Wl1.'J 811f~. But ifhe had seen a red flame, at- of LB CLBRO wilsted away, i8imperatively de- the salmon rivcrs be frecl.Y'leased 'to ·~tJemenl FebrttaTl24.-The Jndi;]ln}' Commlttee of the Ben
tb6ngh he ldlew that the creek was frozen and manded by liberty, hunianity, and Christianity. underproper reguliiUons,uthe 1>eetmethOdor ~:ig~ea:Mo~::.e11e=~~~:c~U~~
the' dr - lockrid 'he ould' h .. ......1 d th prcventingillegii!poilcbItigtandtheifilproperde- ma.de the oCCAsfon of along debate, principally on the

an ,v, "i W a.e recol!louze \) structlon ofbreCdfugandIf:n1ll4tnrell.sh; .among pa,rtof the Dentoci'lltB. to stave offa vote.-Tlie "0111_
sign of danger, and .1ul.ve 8tc)pped thl! train. NOTES. tbe cbiefmeasnresto which: the mCJ'ellBoin ques~ nlbu.s ..APP1'Oprilition bUJ" was debated lIi ,the HOI186;

If greater care would involve greater expense t!on iIJ due'is ascribed tho introduction-ontid· Alld the ffem:~ftroO(jduewVlnnfe:Reani forherstatuo
to th.e companies, and a little longer delay to MR. PETER. 'CooPJut is one of the meil wbom. de~ in

l
~the dba,to~ thesircam8'\ bothsal~n ~~1~-= changed W $10,000, making the total

tmve1ers, let the companies and travelol'S su1>- fnture generations of worldl1g men and 'Women lUI.a e"'lvest'~.y e meaua,pass ng up '\Va r~ 'Febroiztt!25.-TlIebill to revtlIe thepe,tentMclcopy- •
-. mt. d' " t 'ti ill' d 11 bl ~.. .." w· , ii:om which way had for a long tiriie been ab rlgbtliwa waspUilcd by the Senate, and also the, billml.. ...l1e Isa"ters are constan rcpell onS. w anse an ea ass"", upon ASHliro- sent. . . to celebrate tM centennIal ann!ve!!llI1of '76 .btan ex-

}io mall who takes A berth in a sleeping-ear, or 'lON'S ,birthday it was announced at the 'cO()~ ----, :. ·tlOIdt1on at:;l'hlladelphIa......1ntile House, il !ett(!f from
passage by any lrain, is Bdrer or ii. safer journey Uluon, in 'his nato,e" that, upon hi~ eightieth A moet tmportantgtiIde to lbe lahOmo! the· VO~9nel'l'lea80ntonw~~~/~g1lhiiIIl\:tfon,
beCilliseof the horrible eveI1~at the New Ham- birthdA1.t he hael given a huntIredatia fiftlthou- : coinptrattveanatomist WIll befonnc11nPrOfC8sor 011~way or the other; on ~e re.P'=~ the in~otne~
burg br{dge. A.itd· he ntaY,be very 11m lhat saM dollal'B t110r6 to ,the,good .1'urpolles of his F.t~R'8reecl1t1YllUblisbedwork)e~titled,lIril~ GImEltAL DoME&TIO tT.EMS.
the' companies wiUdo n.'othin"'., to. lie]n Mm'. great foundation. HUI tlharity Iii tireless. IDs trOdlleUonto tho Qstl!ology of tIle ~mmdll.a.II The strike ofthn Pcunl!YlvanlA coal iiliners, and the

6 l' mind is always retolving plans of beneficence, • ----, actlon of slfVel'al of tberallr<lsdco~anfeaOf ilie same
1'peY1l11l.Y~ composed of'me)iwho, individual.. and his. heart gr9WS :younger with the lapse or The 'Ethnolotrlcal -and .Anthropo1o~calsQele. . StaJc b!creaBing the frel~ht on co .' haVe! produced a1,. ar,e 110.t cruel,' b,ut. thoe sp··iritofmOlJey·-ntak"''It''''r·''., ..Su·nh 0 "'iin' J'''..... 'nb~et·"..tb''''''''n .... the ties Of. London 'Iia-ve Iat~1Jeell UUU.ea,.undllttho ~t $CI1T'hrcltrio.f t~~tadar .~!J.,ntN,;,w4·Y~rK lUld O!~llr

, J"'" Ii ~ .. ...... " " yv .... _'AI "" nameot·.. .Anthropolo cal Institute of Great ...tfeJi. e pr eed...... rinvQU~ 0."'h per wn; tauZllUg
ingis <!inert 1\nd it is that which an1tnnte!l ~he yOunger'men, who aroso bus y~Jigltged.ifi milk.. Britain 'anc'{ lreTllnar w!th ~[r JOWl' tt.'nnoClK ~~e~=:JIl'p ~k,,t~~«,. bt~ll~mkd States
great ClOmpanies. .T.heit power isgt'4dui\lIyPI!" i,!~ mOhey.' i Make all ,mucb: M yon honestly as president of the new society. ..' ' n()~Oliel:ll,.,arrived at P1U1 DoD1lngo Oity Febtn-
coming immense ahd.r¢8isl1es!l; and wnile the Mn," his example says; "but remember tba~ . ' lU'Y;'ll . "
publitt hllli yet tho opportunity and th(, dispo.. the Wise rich tn1lnill he who considers. .himself Late SOl1thAmeri~lceB inform tia that'ji, .. G(fvemo~1taiiifolll1i of New Jll~ has sigIled the
sltion, le£ it do IlOmethi"Dk- tosec«te ateleast.the' Qru,r tM steward of, God's bounty' for o*ers.'~\ steiUner; 'nlttn~ the .ravart, wlll{Innlich6d 6n ~Ir(),: :~~~I'tb~~J'iNi~~~~rt~ttJ~a me amen~g the
greater piltsonal sl1rety of traveletll· . It IS plel1llllnt to contemplate so long; so mdus- 6th of Jal1uary last on the waters of LlJkeoT1tl- The 'j:orpner'll JUry' 011 the New: Hamburg dIsaster
'. -' . . __,\.' triolIS, Afid Bo:honorilblea life; an~ sitch is Mr. calla, being the 1l.l'St ",ess~I ortho kind er~uecn tbl'o\Y'IIJ¥'blame on th'OllC iIn:ha1'ge of tlie llXpress

, r: H • ":!::L:::::::. COOl'BU:'~ perenniltl,activity' that we mat jbstly ()n thos~!ate~, d <) ':J ttlllnl " '\. _ " . 0, .

LATEST FROM EL DOn.A1>O. hope it Will y,et conb=g. I ,In a recent attlel~ 'p~'OfCllSOl:·1X.n.txOMM:lof ",., ~OR1j'IIG'N'" 'i.TEW'~ S~·," .
, - -'~ u. . 'b • ~~ d' *, Thal-andt In Germany ,discusses IDe BubJec or c. ,1]', .I.!I ,,!-'4 • , ,I

: !l'JUli letters from the col'teSpOndellts who.ltc'" ,T1f()s~ who, ave eVer enJo'y~ tho, e~ght~l thO' cryptbl1:l\lh[c K1'Owtn whicn,so freq1l.entl:v. in- ,) . ..........:::.
c'Omplluied the Sal'.( Domingo Oommissron are h911P1tahty of Vl1Ssar Collej:{o. \\'111 hear WIth SlD- C:.)tlnll,re& wUh tho business 0:1 ilrtificinlllsh.oreed. ~ ~\~~the of P3Acl&~etw,n 1l)'anco
very.'interesting, Ynd th"ir ev1deJit delight in ce~e ~ElgretoCtlle'death ofMi;;sJiDUlf! the Jac1y . Ing,bY nttAching Itaelf to the eggs, or to the a=:ce~ a . \ltnng ~f:fz?nit~
the charming elimMe shows how iw'ireetIy use~ ~pabCJpliIl or head, ot we cpllcge family. She youngtlsh j a11q,destroying them;. and af,tllr con' , tlmo of '11 eeli made def1l1ttely
ft 1 h:' .:J ," • 'had .Deen lor l.!omo time an:dnvalid 111m bel' ";sid.erfng1tdle~U<tfiEiVlll'iOU$ !mggesttons nllld~ ImoWlJ. a bepltIJet!Iland nuyloldUIg}-1
u tot e proJecqlf l1trnexl1tlOn .the CommlllSlon . friend\! liad booJI'}lre for'the Issu.e by her 'flY writers ,in l'e~l'd to thIs par118ite, endeavol's Itt hIs exactlo to irol16t 01\ tho trltilhphAl entlj' ,

,Jill be. Lea,-tnk ~ew: 'York in thcf inost dis- ~eaallt failliJg 1iealth lieJwsitioluha filllld. t(I.h:9'1V'QtJjatJt'i8~mllt thealternate,co~di~o¥;:, --1';1~P1;tJs. ' '~l t'Mdt 1>' tdlb·' 0

mallh'l~chillY momeiit of the'yeat', andllinililig' in 'VJ6 (j(jlle~wU pn~ tnaCbronght her in~o wi ,Ef,tho' ~rotsiTtry xa \Ufa;(~U~~\ ,m.Uced:1&:t~CJi d.();~ -il co~bl:~~(j~:~foBo:t'lI:Jtl)¥rr;~c:"hii38
nnder tne lustrous" skies nnd amjdst~he'1uXUri- most frtmilinr.retatIonsWitb All the young w~mon". t]iiQEfr. ':~h{sn;a:'t 1'O~~rb;':~::PlllUUnc;eM~ the~~ nC2dtJntlollAJaU through, ~' ~ /. ~ ~ (J
anc"PeB13t{ ot th~}topicsithe r0D!ant1c ctlnt,rast 1npd hi3r dQtl~ we~ done \yUh n tilC~ 'lio- thollght;. mlmts o£,1,IIOl1ld to'Ksh or eggs, and llU;dJt1g them b:r.~lliCih~:ll.~C:irv:i~t'!~ifWales lI{~ary W,

enchc~nf~, ,&very eye,' and colora~~~~r'y.!~~ght. t~':Ud deu(~~t '&lie~R8 ~hiVetiia11$.t~ClC~ .~ev~~? 1h~o th~ 6ecl~a(~~) q:est!on~~~~ ~II, Q' T.b.e~~,~~ect~w~;tWe,~and Tnn1a.

u (",\ l'~-l ,,-~ ~ \.~',\ I\J 0 ,'~'i
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SNOW.
LuCE to my ladX's face,

Likest her soft, white hand;
Veiling the trees. and flowers, .

Till s.tatue-like they stand.

Like her in purity;
Like to her spirit chaste,

Which thoughts all angel-pure
Ever and ever have graced!

Like her, alas I, too like,
Are y.e, white snows, so cold:

Arise, love's Slm, and thaw
Her heart with beams of goldl

head to ''''''I,th'' 'I'he old lady rose, with a fixed, never seen anyone so beautiful. Her black r~bes
We often hear it said by somn ayerage fellow- !u" ... , h I seemed to become her as well as any bndal

creature, who has recovered from an illness, that sad look, and laid her hand upon Mabel s s ou - dress could possiblJ' have done. .
he has been "spared;" his company has been del'. . "I h" k 're tight not to go to Hong.

I d ' d, h ' "Oh, let me' stay-Ie.t me stay by papa!" t m. you a., : ' .",," " .great y e~n'e it seems, by the angelic c Olr, Kong;" saidMartha, s~mply;thol1gh, ofcourse,
but tiley have consented,to do witlIout it a little. moaned she. d 'f J' r, d 'n England her house would be your '

longer. lt <l,uosnot seem·to occur to him that "Come away, come away" my own ear 1 11 ne 1. ~ 'the,' resent Mr. Pllnnant is
. we,'Il1so, m.igh,t"ha.,ve"lI spar,ed" h,im without'-I.·n- child "whispered. Marthn softlY. uYour fa- natural home or.". P..- 'h' If.' I"'d"'b r ., !. """ 'b'" h II, almostasfondofyoUllStJU erse" ,p,eleve,
conveJ)ience. ·N.ow Martha Barr had realli,'it thar IS here no longer; ut'ln ,eaven.,. .,',and, I have no. dQubt,n?twithsta.n,din~, .that .he
seemed, been spared by. Heavlln (to which slie " ~ . • 'b' 1 '11 b mewhat disappOIilted at hIS WIfe ha~ng
belonged), in order that she might do. good on "It was all so qifferent, Martha, '1 saul Mil. e, wlesoh, "th empty halids that hiilfirst act
earth. She waii not the 'least like the popular many days afterward, when. she was enabled 19: c~me to . Im;1 .t fpr~vision £oryou-"
notion of an. angel (which is, after all, hut a sort review the incidents of t~atla~t ~cenewithcalm",/, lW~~\ ~hto'r-a e~1~~;~r y~tL have not written to
of glorified ballet-gil'1), but went aboq.t in homely ness," from what I had.lmagme& of ai(eatli.,bed" .. , ~,\la~d M bel' earnestl
guise dispensing.her Master's alms. She did not scene; and yet dear papa W!Ul such' a~oodmJ1,J.1' "t.. fJaYjh~t? s,!U, a th' Ydarlin with re~
consider that what she gave was her own 'at a11~ "My darling, that ~s because you have .Iiad,I..ave wrItten no .lUH' rolf the offer is not
When she found some wellk and ailing sister, suc!Ulcenes. imagined,fOfYOU byboo~-writerll. 11 ,~pect to .that matter at a • I hould be the last
she would say to herself, "Godb!l,s gi.ven ml'i haveseentlremciften.,Mostpe,oPlewnentheya,re\\made Sp'Pit~~eo~IYt~::m b: made-through
strength on purpose to help this fellow"Creature . dyin," think of notlling.: pain and weakness dull: to s~lg~es ,,1.... ,u f th t
with it." When she met a foolish one,c"iiJ:ave' the 'brain. The wicked think of the devil, .The lyoqr Sister, ,of. course-L~m as s~re 0 a n~
fl. stock of common-sense laid up for this partie- religious folk (so called) think of their own sO'lls. I :Ithat I breath,e. ,",l;h,ey nr\'l lund,hnd true ~s st~el.
ular noodle." And.flhe dispensed her stores. ae- The good think of tho~e whom they ar~ leaving . "~ know it, ~artb i but t ey are ar rom
cordingly. She was not very carefUl in the put- behind them and theIr needs. How 'It wrung , neh. ,,' h h t b
ting on of her own apparel. "What a dear old my b~~rt to 'hear YO\1r father/talk of the li.ttle ! I ."} Tnt;.. tut! '; The;y.nr1not rIC e:~u11' t e
fright you have made of YO\1rselfl" was a remal'k store he had, as he fondly"thoughtr laid' by f91:; ~eltnimy·dear. ~t IS 011 y.p~rsons.o Ielt y arge
that had been often acldressed to'her by the .his deae Ones.! '£0 I!e.!lyous~ile I.coUJd·.not \'111co,:"e anj:H:l·ldlldp~ppertYitJ ~~u~a~fco;;, p:o~
Denham girls in old times; bllt now, to .see her. think that you were Ilware thl'.t It was gone., If Jlsed ,to, sny .11:1 wl)lt~ he ca.e TI h
heh)i~g May to.dress, you woUld,h~ve t~o~ght, h.ehad ~l1ownit,',h~w 1>itter'would the cup of !'me,.nts, ,who cllna.ff~rdto·~t~,~~1~~ is lel;ide~~
so qUIck and neat-handlld wauhe,.'that spehad death have becnto hIm I'" some~hlUg to spare "or a Sl .e.,
ne,:edrbeen any thing ~s~, tha~ a young'fudis, "YefJ'; I t~ank God' tllat,he was.sp~reathat I very Ill. off, I mean" bl b' ·:did "Ilaid Mabel
mal. '., ·pang: "saidMal:!el simply. Cl 1s-1 s~w you ; ",I£1t could p~SSI Y e avol~. "" '

"Is tilere no llOpe ?',' {lskedI\{ab!'ll,b.etween ~h!) linq~ !~iter'fr()IIi.'Mr.- Bampton thjs morning, keepipg her. eyes fixcd on the ~trldet, ~h°ul~
sobs which sh~ did hot 'attempt to s.mqifi.eriIi'~~e Mlirtha-is jt till'gQne?" . .' , rather not bell. burden to.any 0 y. f hen I
presence of thiS g09d creature, any morEl. than If; . ,""'~very 'shilling, da!ling. .For twenty years Wr9t~ to. Lady -¥o~comheI; ~?okd ~tti; a:u
she was at her prayers. ;YQur poor (ather has-j .It s6flm!l"bellnWOl'Se than .could .d.? f'or DJ.yself l ~enn t~,!ltr g g y

"None, my own drirllng-none." throwing away his savlngiJ,i he hasbeenllupport- own li~~ng; and she thmks, ":It1l what I kn~w
"I knew it---I knew it!" lliU4 ¥abel, pitterly. ing a gang of thieves; whose trade it was to rob ~f mU~le and French-th?\lgh l,k.n~w v~ry, v ry

"Oh, why did y01,l, forbid I!Ie tQ ~ee him last the orphan .andthe fatherless.". 'httle-I could pe~~aps get~?me situation as a
night, and let me waste these precious hours I" "God fOl'gi.ve them I" answered Mabel, qui- nursery governess. " 11' .,

"He was not himselflast night, love; al1d,jf'etly.·· , . . , col saw you ha~ two letters'by t IS m~~mg s
he had been, he would not haveliked yOll to have ." Mal'! has .done so, my dear, at all events," post; but t~ey dId not seem to contal11, good
seen him." " ..... , ob3e1'\'ed Martha, dryly. "'I'hey are all 'veiy news, so I dId not ask abp,ut them. Was one

Mabel understood what was meant. ~be reo.- much,resp!lcte~'in the V,ity, it seems.. and thought of t~~m from the Grange? . . ki dl
tor,'who was as little like a dandy 'as was the very goodmen-ofbusmess. T~elr work here, ~ 'Y~~. Lady ~oorcombewrites very n. y.
Duke of Wellington, had a certiiin deep-seated however has been ruin positive ruin. Do you But-Its very. foolish of me to be vexed a~ It-
plide in his personal appearance; ·Iiever'exhibited understJna myowndarllng child, what tlJat word bpt.it .used to be alway!" 'M);dear Mab~l; and
himself in his dressing-gown to mortal eye.; and ·means.?" ' '. now, you see, she begms, '.lYJy dear Mf88 Den-
if there had been fil'e in the house at. two in 'the . "Oh yes: no money and no friends. ", no'l'(l.''' • ." .
morning, would Jmve come .!lown cleall. shaved "Nay my dear not so' let us rather say-no " She can afford It, my dadmg, sald Martha
anp, in a stiffcl'avat. MarthaBarrwas, ofcourse, money a'nd .no fair.weath~r friends; Life with Barr, slowly. "May I see the let~r?-Humph!
a privileged person-one of those heJ1,\,en~l;lorn the gilt off. if you 'willi but the. trllegold re- 'Exceeding distressed atyouI' sad ~Idmga-~reat
knights of the Bcd Cross wnom nobody fedis- mllins.". .! est respect for your late fathel'-~ll'Henry IS 0!1t
tressed to see by their sick-pillo\'t; ,but he would "Iknow tbat you are true gold,dear Martha. with his gun, or would have Wl'ltten sls?-wI11
not easily have fOl'gi\'en her 'had .she admitted Heaven bless you I I know 1 have ol,1efriend." keep ~er ~yes: open, and l'eme~ber y~u ,m case
his daughter to the sad sight he bad exhibited " Pooh, pooh I You have halfa dozen. Now any SituatIOn :such as she .descJlbes, etc.;-Very
on the previous night. . . ' . '. come, let U8 two hold a council together, and nice and t.houghtful, 1 ~m sure, my dear:

He looked ill enoq.gh even now to lIiIabel'~ eyes, think who' is to be counted upon and what is "Andm the mean time, you see, Martha, she
as ther fell upon him,: propped high on pillows, nBst'tO be done. " ' vety kindly asks me to tbe ·~I'ange."
and looking' straight before him ,with dim gaze, . ,,, Sb !.pel:coive, -my dear-for ten day~-aft~r
notwit~Btnn<ling "tl\at ,Martha. had ·,vhispcred in • which:'thetJaSccIle8'llre coming, and sbelS afraId
bis ear, "Here isM-abel com~ to see you, papa." CHA.. P';CER Xx. the house Will be full/-She is your godmother;
But a smile flickered 'on his pale lips as she is she not?"" .
stooped down to kiss him, and a glance of inef- OUR SYMPATHiZING FRmNDS. "Yes :Martha." ,
fable love lit up his face as he !Du~mured: I'My .MABEL bent her head in assent to Martba's '~Thdt. show8,th~'ndvantage of selecting your --
pretty May." More than that be could nQ.t utter suggestion; but she was weary in her mind, amI godmoth!ll' from am~ng people of fashion i they .
until Martha had given him some. cordial, wh\ch duUedat present to the sense of the misfortune alwa)'8 know hbw to ex:pross tbemselvesgenteel
enabled his cold fingers to return the girl'a pItS- that had befallen . her. But. for Martha ahe ly when you 'are in troUble. Who was the other
sionate clasp, and .loosened 'his parched tonglle. would not have' 'looked·her own 'affairs in the letter from ?" . '

"I am going away from you, May, in God's face, as it was 'become so necessag t(j do~. She ·"Mrs~Marshlll1." . ~,
good time ; and should be tn.a~kful for it; e~cept did not understand the1imminencaof the ealoin':' '''That pleasant old lady yon ~et with at
for· your sake and ;Tu's. You have 'always b~en: ~tl. She was still at the rectQry, which, though Shingleton, and who told you at partlDg that she
very dear to me. Oh, so dcar, 80 dear I and. to e'mptied of its best treasure, seemed, because it· felt,like a tnothel' to. you t.'

T~ ~~~ ~:o~rm~~ t~g~he wild Pll.rt from you is very hard. 'You are goodgirlsWaIi)be caskettlJat had held it, slilllikehome. Mabel nodded. "
And year by year the landl!Cllpe grow both; I shall tell your mother that,.w~i¢h 'vill Her hardly tlistcd'mE',uIs were served as usual i "1 should like of nIl things," snid Martha

Fnmlllar to the stronger's child; gladden her even in heaven. You nsed to re- the old servants were still /lbout lier. : A sense ;Barr," to henY what that gusbing old lady has
As year by year the laborer tills mind me of her, May; but my sight is dim now, of' loss pervaded her, but not of loss of station, to say about you now. But perhaps you. have

His wonted glebe, or lops the glades; and I can not see your face. Let 'IDe hear yolir . 01' of tlie means of subsistence. Her thoughts' some objection ?" Mabel had not pushed the let-
And year by year our memory flldes voice, my child-more sw.eet than any birit's." were in the tomb', and yet' she 'knew tha.t in, liter across the .table" as she had done in. the otherFrom an the clrcle of the hUIs;

"Papa, papal" SObbed Mabel, covering his fewdaysasalewastobebeldllttherectQry,thl' case~' '
Mabel Denhm's mind contains but scanty store hand with kisses. proceeds of which wel'enecelisary to derm>, some " You ,vill find some nOl1sense in it; it is Mrs.
of poems, but this one is among them, and it "That is not my birdie's voice," said he. ".r small outstanding debts of the late rector, mclud- Marslmll's way. She mealls nothing by it. You
I'ecnrs to her now with cruel tenderness. They am sorry to make her 80 sad; !lnd ye~ifi!l well ing the'exjleIises.or his burial. What was left enn read it if you like."
are not, howe"er, selfish tears that hurry down to know she loves me. Kiss dear Ju for me after that---a hundredpounds at most, it was cal- "'£hnnk you. .liow well .sbe writes ,fQr ller
her cheeks. It is not the prospect of her own when r am gone. Frederick will take care of culated-was to be hers. She had even written age I
loss, of hel' own exile, which is making her heart her..; he is a good man i and my .May will be to the fewlICquaintanc'Csshe had to 'sny as much.. - -'
shrink within her; that 1 alas, will come in due taken care oftoo;-Will she not, Martha?" in answer to thei!: "kind inquiries," l1ndsome "'My DEAnEsT.MADEL' (come, lUke·that.
time. At present she is putting herself in the 'IShe will be my daugbter, dear William," of them had again ,vritten a Teply. Their 1ct- Her seiltiments, theD/nave not been altered by
place of him, thednrkened windows of whose siUd Martha, siillplyj "as long as I live; or until tel's lay on the table before toe two women, as vour chunge offortune),-' YOttniust'j3xcuse my
room, she can perceive from where she stands,· she finds a better guardian." well as certuin business communicntions, which Writing on plain whiw, but l lIlake· iJ. point of
look blindly down upon the sunny lawn•. What "Then you will' not refuse me now what I Martha had 'taken it upon herself to deal with. having all my note-pnper from Leamington, and
will this home of peace and beauty; which has once asKed in vain 1" whispered the sick man, "TQ begin nt the beginning, my darling," said have used up my bltlCk-edged.'" (aere M.nrtha
hitherto been all the world to her, be without gratefully. "You will live with May?" Martba Barr, "thongh it is a small thing. Do ·lookedso comically over the rim of her specta--
him? And it will be without him, thOugh she 'l'heold lady bowed her head, as if in assent. you think you ate justified in putting up that cles at Mabel dlat iI. smUe came into'the'latter's
has prayccl to God with ceaseless lips to gqide c, Our Rood Martha will not be proud with you, tablet in the chancel to your poor papa? His faCe, despite her efforts to prevent' it; ,the,next
things otherwise. If He would only grant tnat my birdie," continued the rector, With' a faint- name does not need to be writ in marble to be .. mom(lnt-so conventional iseven OUrgrle~itself
-just only thatl (Let His.will be done in all smile, "as she was with me. You will keep remembered here,.does it? And it will cos~ llhe1oo'keddoublysad,iistnoughahehlldwronged
other respects, poor Mabel would have said.) house together. I have left enough behind -me let me see--thirteen pounds thirteen." . the deluL) " .& How Bh09ked I )Vl:lS at yout sad
How trivial were all things: else, .in comparison -Mr. 13ampton' will see to that-to keep my'"I thongM the masOn said it would be eight news 1 '.1'0 lose a fatlJer, whoseincom~iieil with
with this momentous q~(lStionl Whatalife.of child from want. It is Dot much, darling, but pounds," said ?o.fabel; "though, indeed, he add· him, is a terrible blow; and as for wliln,tontell
vanity seemed that whIch she had. of late .been. ~tlsenough; thank Godl" .' ~d t~atthatwailcheaperthanhe conld.have done me about that lnsurance,company,.it made me
leading at Shingleton, COnipar(Jd With these lii.st Martha. "Barr turned away ner face, sick' at· ltfor any body else; which was very good of feel cold in my inside, just- as happen$: some
twelve hours I With such awfUl suddenness .had· •heart to henr him thus tlJalikipg God ·for the him." . times when one swallows a whole grape. "Why,
this blow been" sttuck.at the roots of her young' blessing that had no existencei but Mabelsmileel . "Well, my dear"tb,o.factis tha~ there is a fee nlY dear child, every farthing I pave in the world
life that she' could not: compose her thoughts; sunnily upon'him. due to the incomingtector for permission to have is' sunk in an insurance, or· at:!east ·nn:·annuftt
theywnnderedinawildemessofwoe-fromglade· '.' "Thanks, papa,':thanKs," said she. "You it put up at all Your"papa, ot ~otlme, would office, though Iwouldrt't let Melco'mbe knov.-it
to glade ofvague midtremulo1Jll:shildow ICpu!!l have ,always been so cal'eful for me." never have dreamed of dama.nding such a thing; for the world. no thinks h~ iii down in my 'Win
she also not die, and be at rest with bifn2 .: '. Clnen.Mr. llamptOnhas not made tho poor but the Reverend TheophilliS Bray.....l've goli-his for hundreds of pbnnds, arel )s.tbercfore I\l\\'ays

"Mabel darling, .you calL come and see: dear" child. miderstand how matters are, after; ~". Jetferhere, for I thought it worth 'whil¢ to ask on his good'behavior. Well/dIrectly I got yonr
papa," '.: . : thought M;artha. "Deaihto'-day, and ruin to. him the question,.though it seemed a.matter ot nOte I thought ota plan. You. must come alid

Martha Barr had entered .thcroom ttnper,;. morrow 1 God help 1I1y'little Mily I" . fonn-writes to tell us that, 'Ma point of prio'; live with Ii1e,. mydea:t.. "My et~ I\i'~ getting
ceived; she wore tho dress.she"had'had on the' TherewaflA"lollg; long sileilce.' The sick ciple; and in the interest of that church ofwhicb . ""eak'~a1idIwl1nt s6mebo'dy tol'eael tome; .my
previous night; and her Jl1ce tooked weary. and 1Dan'sbreathinglili.dtiecome so low t'1!l\tit could' he is a humble minister,hecnn not ii1dulg~'his lingers,are. stiff in ;~he joinW,linel I WIl.ilt-~sOme'"
white with watching, but her'l'oico waS iirm as onlybe detectedl:ij,anattentiveandc;lose~pressed' own personal feelings in th~~attel',which wQuld body to write forme. ,'YOIir M(lwledga ofFteil,ch
ever. .,' . .. ear. Pr~ently II; m~Jancholy Yvnil ,wM hearel, otherwise undoubtedly lead hini: to wmvo hia. will belnvaluable tQ rile when I go abroad.' I will

" Is he better ?" said Mabelibastilythromng from the yard .be~eath·the-wilido,v.. prMlege.' Itis a .inn.tter of ,prinoiplll-,-:,and ill- 'glV~ you fiftYJIounds li}'eardrid.>ycirtr"keep,"
her dressing-gown .aboutJier. "Oh, Mil.rtbli;·is "W{1at ~~. tbtt',liSked the rector, feebly. . tel'est,You see, my dear;· dnd he wou1dJike,tO as tb¢saying IS.' I Ila'V~ b~e1110pIQJ1g out,·tOr ,li.'
he better?" . , . "It.IS.Otil5', the,dl) eplled.J;>r. Bowen, Viho have his five guineas." ." ." < , MIIl,P~tii~n for~h~~e t~n YClir$"-J1!1tl Y<!UJlre'3Us~

"Hals aWllke, dearest, ,atid quite sensible,": had takeu.hi!l':sea~ .' ,:W1ndo.'vf, \nth Ms:~th.!\ . ~.'I wish to nave th~'tIiblet' put,up,n~vej:th~. the·sort·of~odytO!'lPt,me. ;WJ.tlJ·me ypu}Vill.
was the'gra"e repIY.~.~.!'~Jllitis·all. that \V,lJS left Ba~r, lea~iJg",~li~Jath.er;il1'lU·~a~g~re.~.t~get'be~., tess Martha, if I mayi". ' , . . .,.. ,'., . ,see 'PlentY,of, soci~~yl ":Brighwt1 itl November,
foJ' UR to hope for. All night long he hns lain in ." ,pool: Ponlo/" ·giUd ~e'.'r~ctor.· .A' faint ,iVery good, m:p~Clii'. Then t1)atJiJ:sett!eil.,_. ;BrtthfoJ;' the ·'Winter; Lbndon' about' April, il1Jny
It lethargy, but\vithont',piliii.. 'l'Mi:eis rlQhurry; smile pas$ed ovell.'his feiiitir~~~11eit .uP perhaps After all,you Will'onl)' liavetopliy hlllf, of,.p~esen.tl'rogram~ef~ydear/an?:cQttaiJ1ly you
D.'. BOlvenJitis s~id so. / l'J:lt,'on.yqul' clothes, so, .-wholtnows? -wlietntll' /1~Y' a .vistonof· the .course,siuce Julia pays.her oWn :shiire. lJy-tl1~ will have a~ gOOg ~7Uill~esI18 nnyglrlcanhope'tbr. '
that you need,not leEtve)1i!J'l fi£>.'ltin: ' ;t.etl1\e IJ(~lp· 'Ely-slmi'- Fields, ,0l",s~ining.tilrtlip-t9psf .f'rombYl dear, -When thisSilg. Jl~WS,;rt¥lche8 you~'sist~r, (What a pity it'~emsnow that y6u ever ~ntibbed
yUI1, my deai'." . ..•. '<', "" • whicb:,hi!'-'t~aite\'sljm8Jied.>the ~j!W'.,. w~~l~ his I hav,enot a'doubt'bi,lt that shewill1lCndfpr~bll II. W., by;-the-by~)'~Whois H.:w~ ?".iiiquirea
, f'his anci~n.twomnfij.t>1ainlind,s.qtint,\vitha.ti'!1sty p()inter'm<*¢a,befofe.hiPi,vi~h'sh!l'legs, 4t unce to come ont and live with ner..aild.,.E're'd:' Matthaisllnply., () .' .'" , .

VOIce nbt nnh~e tl1IJ.t Qf, a'frog, .dlsproved the or U stoodlia'b~ve:the:l~idden covey:-<" ' '. erick-;~' . ., ..... • . r. H Oh,j, sbid ¥abel, ~otoring, "tbntWas~yo,ung
popular idea that good pe.ople dieyotihg,Thpse There f'enanot~ersI{ence, 10Mer~~qn the last ;. , ,.!'Is.hnll not do 5bat, Martha," Skid 1\fay, firm.- man at the ,liotal; a fdelid of Mrs. Mai'shall
the gods love best are notiilways taken first,.or and then tl1~.doct6!,s ~realdng bOots'were heard ,~y, and with a slight blush•. It was the. first He was'not 11,·f'a"orite willi Ju and :E'rederic1t" ,
Martha Barr woUld have been an angel fortha treadiilgsoftly acrosstbs' fioor~, He stooped 'touch' of color that-had vis.ited hCl' ehet:k for~' Nor wit-hyott, jtlleeni~, -mydeli'i".';':" Our-
last half a ce!lt~?'. ' . '" '. " . ~?~.!!.~r !;pe bec1;·then beckoned oyer ,Mabel's days, and as it did so Mal'tha thought she had. !JOUTl/J tJi!-P1l. left'Shingleton· the day after'toni'

CHAPTER XIX.
ORPHANED.

" ALL Nature knows our triumphs," sayl!. the
poet, in a pardonable burst of hjladty upoit' the
occasion of his coming home from a sea voyage,
in excellent weather; but if she knows them, it
is certain she cares nothing about them. If she
seems to sympathize with our human joys, it is
only as the bell appears to tink in consonance
with the fool's thought. She is cold and careless
as to all that happens to mankind, notwithstand
ing that among them she has so many worshipers.
Blue and unruflled, the vast glaciers of Mont
Blanc shine with equal beauty upon the rapt
gazer at Chamouni after his table d'hOte, and on
the unhappy mountaineer wlio has just lost his
footing, and is disappearing into a crevasse fOl·.·
ever, She has no pity i und when she weeps, it
is to please herself, orHim who hits made ber.

The early sun is shining upon the vicarnge lawn
aR brightly as it did on Julia's wedding-dny; the
quiet elm trees stand grandly out in the clear
blue ail'; the flowers are giving forth their in
cense; the smooth turf is green and sparkling;
the birds are singing their morning songs of joy
as Mabel, white and wretched, rises with trem
bling limbs, and lifts the window-blind. How
many a morning has she done the like, hoping
that the weather will be fine for the promised
croquet-party at the Grange, or for the drive with
her sister in the pony-chaise, or for the walk with
her father out shooting-for the modern notions
of woman's mission and partridges' .rights are
unknown to her, and ber quick eyes have often
marked the coveys for him without any thought
of harm. All that, she too surely feels, is over
now. Life looms before her now harsh and un
fenced from care, and in the mean time Death is
at band. That thought underlies all others.
When he is gone, this beloved scene will also
vanish-strangers wlll be here.

Unwatched the garden bough shilli sway,
Tho tender blossom finttCr down;
Unloved that beech wlll gather brown,

This maple bnrn Itself away; ,
• • • • •

WON-NOT WOOED.
By the Anthor of "Oarlyon'a Year," "One of the

Family," "A Beggar on Horseback," "Bred
ir. the Bone," etc., etc.
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A darky left In charge of a telegraph office In New
Orleans, while the operatorwent to dinne~1 heard some
one" call" over the wires; lIIId began shouong at the in·
I!trllXl\ent, .. Do operator isn't :ref;" '.I.'4e nolsp ceased.

. •. .'l'..

A /t4i',l'1l10115 :fop, wll~ ball,. lIIInoyell b.yhis frivolous
i'~arl;Q hia, partner ln'the l;lalI.reont ampng other
'eUlpty tl1lngfi l\Sked Whether "s4e haa ever.liad her
e.lIi:s'P.I.erCCd."'·"N.Q,1I w4ij tlle .reply;' "bllt I've often
1uld them borlllZ1" . , ' ,

,.
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A 10]11' fellow suggeqte the followIng: To malce
botll'dlng.houoo liMb, tIIke a little uv every thln1:' a
good dem IlV !lothing, and throxvln something;, am
to a mix, COQIe Over a ooll1.1lro,~on w1tllllatr.p ne,
nnd IlCrve up on a jump.---...-......---

DnAwma-.l1liou-Aplidmeut oU dentist.

An Indlnnll edItor lllIYll thllbhe now bcllovcs .n total
depravity, (Ill Bome wretch l!ltelyok-In lils 011.,11 plll1' of
boob!. Wtilcll will confino 11Im. to tho bonne tIll the
oponful;; of tho bllrefOOt llCalIon.

Tl1l~ ll~r Tn.lNG TO 'rAlCIl D~OlU': DnEAlCFAs'.l'-An.
othornap. ..

As an' U1nstrotion of the cxIgencl('.B of rhY1l!e, lin
Engl1eh magllZlne lVrltcr cltca th0 t'oJlowlng epitaph,
copied trOm 11 tombatone atManchester:

IIHere IIcs, .nJ:.n1 more'a the pity'.
All that rcmnins of NlcholiS .Nen-clty.
N.D.-rna bll!110 Wll6 NewtoWD."

.A. gi'¢biollnllit .fl@C1lh:4 an Invltatron fMmJ1 wI.
ttl11' notary lit Brutr..clll, and wLIllldntl rnotlnh to pIny
llurlngtheilVenllig to Ule guests. Ambntll llfter tho
DOltlit'l'4 liMit tbe mttldclan l.\Jolher iMltaUOli.. \V!th
this pmlblcript: "Above llll, don't fOl1,:ct your lDslro.
mento" Tho tnllll1dau sent b:1Ck n vlollnl and :tlICllO
lines: ":M:a.datJ1e.--I rc:!i'et thllt llmo1lillly, I can not
aeceptyonrlnvltlltlontor tbo-W; tam Ilureyouwlll
thO more rodlltforglvo tho llpp~tnC'A;lcct,1161Bend
mrwtrnm.ctlt.---...------':".

"Now. !ben, myhll:l1'tfll3," f;l\ld 11 r;:Il1111Ut captain.
IIcetng that hli! men \TetO lU:cly to lie outnuml}ercd,
..you &a\'O l1 tollgb MUle befote)'OlL FJght1iItlJ he.
roes till)'OlI1' p,Wdcr's rgmo; thcn--ranl 'I'm a Uttld
latnl!. tmil1'll6tart nOw. '

Ot.t> flAtly. IiWhC1l doC!! tho u()lCt trafn Iltoli bore2"
1'0nTEn(dplttillhl'1)...W'cl4 'ro, ye too, tho next troln

don't llt{)]l 'eta Iltq!I, lind tho nC'1:.t troIn 8.!l stopa 'C'!'O
dou't ~(j110fuHher, and thenclct Isa through cxpl:CSll."

(Ollflad,t is ml!cli 'lli!tterfo1' the apltlnnUon.)...

fJ.',IlllAnUBl'IS A1)tl!lD' TO me P!Ol1!JIll-You1)eh(\ugeiL
" ~ ~

, ANeTnmd~~'o-J ~~ TO l'ImLIBDml8.-M'orodlsappolnt
ment arising out:of the title of a baole I Anenterprls.
lllg'fl\hner, Il1wayBOll, the. watch fOr l11forma.tIon.... in
l1eedan enthusitist in his nrof\lsslon, or,dered "lmln
upon the .Mowa Gl'l1s!l," lind fonnd it waa-sermoll/l,

•

When does II besiege(1 cUy most i.'CIlo111blo II pea '1-
'Wllen it is shelled. ...

At allprep.tfl1to lli'CSCnt for A zoolog!st would' be B
bunch of sclile. ---...-......-

lIo wlUl evIdently' not beyOnd the melt of C(')\ll301a
tiOll, that ll:ld Hoosier wiiloWer, who 'fCpllcdTto uJ!.fll1.
pllllilzlnll' visitor, 11~ tbe ftUll!l'll1 of his \VUe, "WeU,
yC!J, 1 slinIl xni5a her; el1l1 W8.!l a vc)'y expem:lto WQoo
11ll1!L"

•

Afriend relatcB II oomicll1l!to!-'Y of,1Ui IrIshman who
:went in. grief to a nclghbor to get s(llJUI of tlle women'
to lay hIS grandmotliel' ont for bnrlll1. AccordIngly,
tl1.,t night a conple o~ the Indieswent over, when, to

.their great lI!ltorilahmcnt. tho mM met them nt the
gnte,iilf<mnmg them, "No hun:y; ~1I0 Isn't dead jlat
yet; but ye mlll-begin bmn' tho water to wash lIer.". '

A Weetern 'edltor 1'\J]lorts money "closo, but not
close enough to be l'QllcheiL". .

.¥isfortu,nes never conte (lIngle,
l.pd lIO, Well 'bIrds of a fenther;

{['be mlU'liagell and thedeatha
Are nlwaYll printed togeth~r•

,," -.
l!oW'To GEi'T.itE EUQl' W1'lGnT Oil' ,,I. Fmlt...,Welgh

11lm.Jn his own l!cn1ea.
~ _... .'

.. At II ~livennepl\t1Yin Lowell one little fellow, re
joicinglA the spf\lndor Qfbfl> \lew clothes, sldlel\ np to
another, With the tqUDln:t;...'1.4t remark, "You !iIn't
dresselJ as well ns :;r.~.'T'·Weli/, retQrted tho oth·
er, ., I.can lIc}t,yonJ lin,..110""."

, . . .

o
o

HUMORS OF THE DAY.
Tm; announcement of Ii <:erfaln tcm~rancO lectoro

In Musk~onlMlchlglUit WIllJ simply fll the worn'!?
"MUWl! 'tha Dog," whICh W411 PllISted JnJm-ga le~
tcr:s throughout tIiodty, and llOntO' of tho 1IMophfstie
atcd,takinglt!Ul a warning .tram tho pollce, inuzzlcU
their respecUV(l curs Without delay.

A HORSE FAIR IN BRITtANY.
. Hl~nE we have "1;1. higbly charL1Cteristic .scene

of Breton life.. In. many' towna of Brittany a
monthlyhol'se fnir ill held; and tb~se meetings
are notellnotonlyforthe oxcc11entspecimeps of
horse.flesh which are brought together t~ere, but
for tbt's human oddities who bring tbQm. '.t'he
horses lI.l'eespecialIy good,and are much songht
after in tho other provincea, I/O tltat'our worthy
Broton often makes a good thing opt of his sta-
ble. Thits, as the sketch on page 218 represents,
on fair-day the. peasants of the neighborhood
bring their salable steeds to the appointed pInce,
which, in this ense, is the pretty little town of
Pont Avcn;,-Ilud great is the bargnlni,ng and
consumption'oisour cider and petit, verI'ea of
Weak brandy, that then go 9n. '.rIle Breton
hilS mnily odd customs (If 11Isolv;). lIe wears
long hair, Elhort jac:kets, baggy trowsera,and
wide-nwake hats; but be'hllS ono tmit in com.
mon with other Frenchmen, .And lIS a Turk
cnn not do ~ atrokc'o£ business witliout his teli£..
bOlllc, a Chinaman without 1lis Clip of te.n; so can
not our Breton propose, discUSS, or eoMludc a
bargnin-withont the aid ofn petit Vetre. ,
D~ring th'O war tIle Frencb anny hns been bad

ly olf' for llOrses; and thisf~ prpbl\bly owing to
the system ofplltting out tho artillery horses in
til(,) of' peace-i. e., letting them out for agricul
turnlpurposes. l~wl1!lcustomaty to per.tnit rami.
era, on tho depOSit of.l1 smcl1 amount of caution
money, to use tho spare horaes of' the t'lrmy for
plowing, hal'l'O\\ing, or other rnrtlllabors.' As
Frel1en fannlll'8 arc notorious tor the (;nrelessness
with whi,eh they~t their horses, tM poor nni.
mills naturnUv fell into bad conuiti0J.lJ alid wben
'''anted for the. campalgtt wero tolauy unfit for
tbeir WOi'K. Great hll,1Ubcrs Were tben bought
up in England, Ireland, and IInnftar:y; bUt as
many of thMe were not equal to the rough work
r~!lfred: bf them, the FrenCh rrcquetUly fbUllI1
themseh'qll tn grCllt straits. . '!'his, perbnps, D,~
counts far thO great superiority of the Oer.mnn
cavlUry oyer the French in tllO recent campaign.
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departure.'" (" Another friend of Mrs. Mar- 'suits j'ou. 'I'he Lnscelles are not coming in a tel' such as he used to send to the fal'mers when
shull's," explained'Mabel, in answer to a raising ;fortnight, so far as I am aware, to occupy my they refused to let their empty wagons bring back
ofM~I'tha'seyeJjI'ows.) "'HeSj:Jl\e most kindly ',spate ~ooQl. .Don't yOUS\l~, dear?" ..,' the pOOl: people's, coal from the railway stl\.tion."
~na cc:\rdm.l1i'Qfyc:\u,:~M J; shull ma1(e ..~ .pOint·'· , "1.6e~'" 'llQpbed, Mabel," the best of fl.'iim;ds, U Just so, JPY dMl', Well, Job. ~Uiln't li~e it,
ofjwrit!:qg~iw.'I;I,)ine. to-day ,tl;Hnform hint Qf'~t ;linilth~kin4es.t9f WomEiI1;~' '. ' . , . . !PId I ,didn't tike ,it, ei'ther-I lUean your pap~
tli,~thil.s. llnPPQtied; i ,Of·COlll"S.¢ . nothing !pay U 'pQoh, po61{1 ·That. is owing to tlie magic ~kinA' for ~IlY ·tt1tl),gilPQll IJit I\l)count ;llopd th~ ,
come ofthlafbli.t be iaM d\l4 aSa Jew, I\ndl cryatlll 6fyl),"1' tears, my darling•. If YQur eyes matter ,wq.s 1U\'1'I1YIUIo}jott£lpfconwnticl!1 hetween

·.never lelive a. stone, tillttimed~a.nll"":rio!M ti~"" ' wel'e 'clear,-,1011 would disc~rn ,a PlUclt· mpre I)! - liS•... WhiJ.t rllimes btl gl\V~ ·}lilh..1 .;DellI' me, deal'
~,...;,.' . ' :~-e~/-Wllat:~O~$ 'th.iS~l!,,?:,Ue~t ~ally l;\lenn hy, dinary siP:J..tllf:lel.:" T4~~simlPdle fact thlt,at ,shQu!d )tiedI 'mh

a
.~GQlderi¥1aI1h"oti Mcjjtjn~ofbis wel\lth

,.;; , :~"niy 1;1\llttZ ;t,~gmr.eu,· l'Lnli~l\. ' . ..., . present t".". IS tUlfn t'#s D womnn ere, uglY 'an 'Pru enceJa~....TeeQtl'ugi\red.' CO.lJ~in
. .' t,' Shero.eans.·w¢lf,"aliSwered'~Illlel, in .gr~fI,t ®:d:stupid, hall been otrered halfJJ. dozen·times ill .Top :pll£y:no~ 'bavebeen, ~el'Y libet'.al, bilt l nTh :

confusion; "that i,B·aU·Icnn·!l.l\:Y ~ll her. favl:!~. her Ijfe, br my Jate flltMr,a hoin.e .'q~aer this .. sure we have enjoyed ma~y 1\ hC'll1'ty lau~h~t his
.l::Itlrletttlran.npys and..di.su'ess:Cs }!lee~(;~d,it1g1y, ~ v~ry ;TOQf+gpa}llcccompll,red WIth llerown eJCpenllEl., }low ~trange:1tiat it 'Should hllve <:Olnll
as you'm!ly'gaes~," " . . . , . dWIlUifl£f(whie'lii$ qJijte a rabbit~hutclJ, lXly den~', jilto your hea4.tQ think Qfhim to-rtightl l

' .

,"'.I; Aope i~,is ilQt!l<lI!l1i1d~tionllllinlioxancetqat Id9illlsm;e Y9ltPllnll Where~he mw IUw~YIl :l'C" ,But therewa$ nothing llttatike a\'jout it. .A
~ .11m i:el,idiilg it,dli.din~,;Of cO!,I'se Ih!\,d ,t!o ceh;Od ~he ,vannest weli:.otne, .lti8' only "\l.wul thlltllland r(icollections, !' btil'ied aU tltlder the
ldfja that there wusany tn1l\g pn:-lJIlean, ant'tlmn1J,.el/h'oUlq no'W, :1u her'tllrn; be)'b4y to dC>'(ll-trQil<le1l. paUoHM l~'Vea of mll;ny'years,"
t~illg- Oh <leill', oh deilJ,·I.wI1at .a l>l'y~n~, lll\- j snare with me whl\tever pb~. hM;:" th~ obligatiQil ro~eup, f"Qm;tbeir ~raves ·tlli\t night to:pQOple
110US fool you, unlst be tllhlklllg, me!", 'lwiIl stUJ, behninenselY'upon her I/ldc i alld in- Ma'b.el'unind. Tl1~ momdtjel!of tJle .(Jjjad, God

"My dear Murtha,"said J\{upel; smiliqg this '4~ed i 'llin c;:onfeJTing a great t'~vor upon.her in be thanked I arenQt alWIlYIl 'J!lout:n(pl, although
tune 'vitllQut prie~ of coniJ~i~n~!3,;sinceshe did lio (loDItng to l'(l4etethe 4ullntlss ofh(lr sordidllf;>me. th!3 ecbo of their m.irth· ~oundiJ 60 SAdly 'tQUB
to'r~(\ssureher t'riel\d, "tli~re IS notlol't of hatm .That ist1}.e ~I'oper~way to put ~t, my dear child rromthe :tomb; .Rnd perhaps Wbq:twll'l.deBtin(~d
in'yourtell,ding l\frR. MarllhllJl's letter: ,~. kn~lV' .....,...tbe. l>~'actiall aUdcQmm9n-sllJ1,Se view of the to be mlsse!l' mQst ,and longest, .in. the place ~hat
well that it was onlyyour enger dep!t'e .to Identl- mat.ter. Yo~ shal-e 'yollr he-ad, you clasp myoId was to know ;FarsQn Denham no m.oi"e, was the
fy youroelfwith aU my little inte~'estswhich:mnde ' .hand Withyolll' pretty 4ingerl;l.' Well, well, yOll smile tlu\t Was IL cordinl to wear.thearts, ,and
yOll desire to do'si>,'~ . . :may thinltas you plenseaboutit,}jtitat alleventa the wit dInt always coucbed its llhming: lat.te in

"Indeed, indeed, tbat was aIH" in.tel'j>osed you, accept my offel'ithat iss!lt~ed/' the calise of thewellk .!llld the pOQr. .
:rvIartha, engllrIi.' . ."Yes, dear Martha, r accept It-i)h, so grate-

"Just flO, dear; 'it wa,s only YOUI'loving~kind- 'fo¥y; an4 pray,'pl'a,r let me bEi'l1S~f!!1 to yOll,
ness-and you were right, besides. You perceive" and I\otll drag ~pOi1 yoill' little resp\l1'ces more
I 11111. sure, what'sort of wom!).n this good Mrs. .than can be posslply: he~plld." .'
l\farahnll i8-1 IX\llan how thou~htlessly she rat- . "Usef!!l, my pretty; pet?' yO!l. will' be invalu
tIes on; and even if it werll othCl~wise, I1l1d wlInt able.. '.rhel'c w~ll bettJe plants itl the'window to
ahe says hOod anyaerious meaning, I should still 'water-j1n:!-l\ndll thollsand· thingS. l am so
have wished you. to knowit. r have no Ileeret" .pleli.Ged to think (lC my beil:Jg your hoste$s I . ',1.'0
-Mabel felt that she was growing crimson:- 'think of mt entel·tllluing :such a princess islik~
" there is scarcely /tIlY thing which 1should ever 'a fairy dream I I hopei( for it, my darling, but
desire to conceal from you, and certainly. not thi$ I. never dnr&1 to· rell1ize it. I snid to mlselft
singular ellusion. Pray, read on, dear." some rich and statelypel'son ,vill certainlYlUte~-

'I As you 'plense, my iIarling.-".l'he Professor fere and carry her off." •
is still here, but by nCt men,ns in his tUlual spir- , To see tho old lady from henceforth was to
its, Do you know, r sometiml.lS think it is the ,watch a sunbenm in the house. She flitted from
absence of a little bird who used to sing to him room to rOOm, Oolll'adinnce, plitting this and that
thfl,t maltes him look So gllllUl At othel' timell aside out of the s,tore cupboard for her darling'IJ
I fune, it. is the 105S of oul' gallant captninof the .'Use in her new home, and reserving such smnll
coble, -Is that another friend of Mrs. ¥ar- .artiCles of furniture as she thought would be of
shall's?" inquired lIfartllR, innocently. co:'nfort to her,and yet wer.e not·likely to f~tch
.Mabel becamo bero sb-diligent!yoc(lupied with their value,at the coming sale. For it was nec

ber neeale-.work-mCl\llllring~oJ!le article of up. CSsalY to bo away almost Q,t onco, before tbe !tUe.
parel against another With such accuratepl'Oci- .tioneer should come with hill h!UlllJier---ll.ll dreau,.
sion-that sho could not lift ller eyc$ from. it as but less pious than that of 1'hor;..;,.to al1stroy the
'she replied, II Yell"dear; ..thnt wlIS'the gentle- ·.houachold gods beforo their o'yes.
man I told you of, who saved Mrs. Marshall and As for Mabel, sho had atmi.'"Il to attend to also,
the rcstot' tis from drowning. The word coble but unhappily they were not of a nature to dis
mertns a little boat." tmct.herthonghtsfrom the present trouble. She

"Oh, indeed," Mid Martha.; t( I was not had to bid good.by tD her hlimbl() friends in the
aware of that.-':It is my bellef, my dear, that pal'ish, and tl> do so with empty h®:ds.. Th~m
when the':Professor'dies 110 will make that lucky' there came one bitterest day of IUI~the mst that
ll\d his heir. 1 ,'eutured, to hint us ml1Cll to .the .slll' WIIS ever m spend :in her old home, Every
old gentlemnn (wo two have got quite thick since haunt which hau been deni' tQ her or hera,. and
yOllaIllcft), Ilnd he rumbledaway liko an alarum .especially to him for whom enrth WlUl ne'Ver more
(yon remember how he.1i1ughs), aud told me to to smilo WM once DlOro visited; ~he river,lvitb
mind my own· business; which (though rude) it4 sounding weir, wb.ere she had sat a hundred
I think was a. good'l!ign. I shonlil be glad if r times, with book inhI1Q!4"w11ill'l her fatberthl'eW
cOldd do n.•.'.l'.a,.good turn. An4tbatbri.ngs ·his 11,. into the circling pool; tho'wood, witldts
me pack l1glUn W.yOD and YOllr aft'lU,l'S,·my aenr, W111te qlinfiY,; whore they ha~ plcnleked in the
I bavaJnst consulted my good .Tanet about your summer aftcrnoons; Md·tho home ~rden,. that
living with li1e'- Who is her good J'anot ?" WaS 19 bloom and bear!or other eyes, for oth~r
. ~'Hermaid,:' said 1\fubel. !" .• . han~, he!1cefolth ~nd fol:e'Vet. Sbo 1>l\1~~c.da

'" And aheis quite willing to come into :tlie ,la~ bngenng flower or. t;\¥Q, and Pill; diem 1D her
arrangement. She objected at first to take hot bosom, then .!:lat h!!~ down on tbe m.QSIle<l wO(ld
waterup to acompnnion (if it WIIS cold, it seems, 'en ileat wbic;h the rector .bhnself h!ld built-he
sbe could hate stomached it) i but when~ told her had beet1. cunning at such bandicratb-:and,l)1Jreed
who it Wa$ to bf.l; sbo iUlswored tbntthat'lVilB dif- :.80 as to cOmmund 11,is f~Torite .-ioYt~ l1t WAIf the
ferent,nndl18Seqtedatonce; bntIhn.venodoubt very lIeneon fo)'JIillfthol1~h,ts ~ f_~~Ill.....;a.
I shnll have to consider it in her wages. I an~ still .autUDln:evening. 'l'.li6-lOir.t~,did· not'.nllcd
ticlpate no opporrition from Melcombe. Give me the summons<>t'thC'wind:t(J,rOtid$'~pt1t~,illI_ i
n line shortly. Believe me, alwaya,my d,eareflt thechesmuts f!lU>ontb.e dqP'~\tllf'lrlt}I Ai,
'Mabel, yours afFectionntely, dull tb.ud; the banner'ontbb'~:tt)I.Il h~t)g

'"LETITIA. MARSHALL.'. heavily ill tbe .xpisty air. ,S~.t .,(or~.
hour wone, thinking ·qnuttE1'ab~tJIf»p;or God

"That .is. a ctirions composition," observed 'and death. Tben '~ere'Wll.ll a\]lll~qtfoot on
MarthaBarr, as sbe concluded the epistle. "But theMdden wlillt, iUld Martba,~iUla..sat<lown
it seems tomB this hfril. hfarshalliB renlIy a,by her in si1en~e, hand c1u~'irl,b}lJld.
good-henrte<lcreature--under the mud." . "~rtha," said Ma.be4 sa!!!!"nl)', "who W'j~"J

"She has been'mos'tlUnd to me," Sli.id Mabel, the. iron·inongerll'!
seriously. ~'I thInk iluo< wouldeontinne to be "Lor, my dear;" an5wel1lU. Mtttih~,_ with n
so, in her way. But hermode of life--just now, start,. HWhat,couldbay~putt~into:1ct#:'htlad·~"
too-I don't think ltould beat' it." Slle looked "The time and 'place; llUPpI,l!IC;; fOI: ~.u'm'y'
down at her cmpe dresii~ and burst into tears. life ilgo,onjaahucli a.mght. asthiB, wlteillwllll

H?rty own sweet chUd," cried l\(a~ potting sitting hete with dear papa;yott ca.~~ tnave
aside her work in methodicnl :fushiou, undkn~el- ,never thougl1fiofit:since, froni ~1tO.l#':totliis;
iug duwn beside the weeping @:!t ~'~'YI'ho ever lint you had a letter in roar hand,.....Iditl.ee-it
dreamed of your bearing it! WJlri '!Wer sup.. now; with its ll\i'ge,Dd wilfer....tr0~Hli~ iron-,
posed that you could go to Brighton or Bath, monger; and 1>311'1- waif angry,~~ him
with their,ba'Qds alld--and....:buns, and mix with 'by some slightinjtnjl)I111." ., ......'."
the gay and giddy at such: a time I NoQody but "TM Conl1~I'!'e~labned> M.rl~:;~' so'
tbis mad old lady·could eyer- have thought of he did. 'The; iil~ or ;ront ~g;~t"tl
askibg you to donI",. . Wha~a man 'lOi1t$ther- Wi!& ~ .Jo- and

"But unhappify, M'artl1a;"81gbed Mabel, mIl- :names I" •
ing her eyes, o(no one hall thought of llSIdng m6 "But 1Vno tddi,:f;Miron-tnEitl~1't
to do any thing.else.If :tTliere was,no Sncb pitl'lItmt.ntYdet¢: it·was"r thought somebody ~I\d, my cbild," \VII'S- my collsin Job, the irott.lIi!Uldff'w11ot+t 1our~pil.
pered Matt~a, smoQthillg the other's ~ni( w!th nsedto make, merry a~Ottt'.; ~e I.tUiye ..tiDj

tendar- t<lu~h,.:..." some ,one, .,!Mse,tlymg Wish;. thou~ very' !>Ja, 'an~JiJ sal~:~ 1m,:t'~i~.~,"1',
ought surel;r,notto be forgotten ord!sregtl.I'ded." ,thousands": year ~ :he 1)as J't#li'Sor:~ / Pb6r'. ~

"Oh, bttttltl!twilHsnic:lwnent1earpnpli.thought. :manl" , :.'.... '"
that I WEAlI ncn'"""'Or, at-lllJUlt, .whilt; seems Ii.ow too' . . "Why do you: call bim.poor if~:iIf..l\O i'icTf't'
h4ve, been rich:'-a:ffdwlltlt ne said was," You, : "Becanso he is ~t1ytO be pitie4~m1,d~; "
Will live Witl1.Mjil.~ .NoW' ~etY tb}ng;is:OIfr~:, fOT, jalit.ilIf yon~~lfuubllPl'Y ~lli~t'~' -":'"

. ent'. llUh sl:ti'.Ei ue,w:()1l1!l not l1li'l)w18h~a,ill6~ YQu are on thepomt o~ lea'Vmg 1IU )'0« lpve Mi<
1;I~Onl:O a ,l)lU'dei1"'upoli:yOtt;wi~h:)youJ.' 'scanty ever, M Job Madao~.i~Uiit ·.t.;th~jii{~ot't" .....-.C"":'....

mell~"l 0. "', ". c '0' ':If!ayjng all he loves-hill, ' LfcaP).'
, ee;r; nl\.'Ve Mt, ilfjlcItt ~ llAtUngi:'it il!ltmw;, lnotp~tchllliell;'lieytl~ot'li, ~qua:P .

~h.9Uld:bl\l'd!-lli~to:tell J6\f''!Jla~ I,~~~&:",no~· . reI.your dear pliPlt. anil ,1.6\1611 .. ,~i(1o~, ,
.bOOll.\t!l~ itiVill not be e~.ol'lgb roO:: bpttl.,~i 115; fot' . Job(t" Whe~~J: ~oth~r:diedl an!!,I .. ,; .
I ~Uf'<ll!tt.fJ.it #'ill.......bo~be6atiSe' ;yo!t.haril<sl1:cit notID:btFf mrc;oear" y'md;:no'\V)c~lIt" :yi#~.,
gl:ai1~:td~f rtt!lt4Qn!j ttnaet~n~ Mw tb~ako cWO:U:l(l,pur·w.i~IfJl'gtTler 8It1C111 menrl'~it msex"
4: little"go q,gtqat :waft-_ :ntttILJJO\'ei'd~ed pec(ed~th ..t~llf!lO Jlt,,:e~pec(et1,....t&l}tQ'.ob;
bu~'tbiltit WaJ¥ 'dur~ Iitmitg(Jll tlti'lt ,.10 (~;; whQ' Wll8 m~ 'Ottly. .,lla~e ,.o,uts~lY~'Wltll\td

i. we~'C',l((live tbg,el;her'tot tbepi'¥~nt.·" I . or. jt!Q'~~t ~blt1~·fol' .~~ "ille W:~ote !Xle'. a. ~tmt c"
,tli.e,p.~Cit'.~~~" d(t.rljtlg,1ijl~YOlU.·\ ()Wll a.ccoJ:fnM'o~ .~!\elfen,t<.'lette. ,1' ~tM.'.,\ti.J~ei,)Jm ;. 1;~av,e,,:gt)1i... '

_ miM< IV·w6tiYd:be. jli]' ludi3e'd, to i1le- t/{h-li~g 'it-h:ow.,,, WltIta.}Jcttt~pfhWr . ,tna:ttuflt,<!tdry
." tlinrsatlg·'bitd)of \V11Qm Mi'tl;'Maf8li'iiIl:tni~ il1.' lit4agrapheil. un tliEt nat&;"and: f1ti'ijfM(ited;.lr~n: .

my O\fnpQor -WcJ(~t;.ca$!3' ~~J()j:tg'.aI! t nv~; bnli' ' (lomp~;l1);inted on.- t:lilf,~v~lop$J llut"y~~~}l~Po.
she: wanlit .#i,ppe liitr11\IQl\lt\'lmd;~ ortlf~;pilf•.' : w~itoU·#ll!~;~Jtltj.tUa,.,.,~tl:...tlllO~\ip,<lJ1Jl1r~:!
Something better tMI1 ill61 Miltthll.'ll' (!()ttag~ willl;lelf 'to send him what he Clm~U $lJl!JltorliI et--
be yOUr hq,inesoftle,day, I hope "but in the mean ter.'!' <~ . ' ..
'time youwiIl nulke"shift w,i~ th8~ as long'Qa it I" I remembet, II ~.aid Mabel; IllIlilingj eta le~
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, d .' "SO do I, II I rejoined, solemnly. "And now
ing of. 'Did I know the lady? Certainly not: It was while labOling under, t~e etr:':lOl~o~~ for the particulars, II

THE THEATRE AT BEAUGENOY. I felt sure that I had never even so much as seen duced by theseevellts that, slttmg I afrom.. We leaned toge~her out of the window, which
FROM AN EYE-WITNESS•. ' .• ' .Jwr•.. ~ut,tb.~Jl,.wbat W.I!S it that ha~ mad~ hilI' . over 'I: YOIIJ.II!-e..of GQet~~!l w~sI!~ir~, 'door. commanded a full view oftlJe twostreets3ross_

"DoWN the dl\r~ narrOW rr~~f~ }~lJ~, 'J¥~p~~,~~m~s9,i~tli!'i~.~Q';me:~ . .~Qr)&!}§B}! }X·,i'i~"~u~~W!\~,l;}fJ:X·'t!JdY~ii~~JioJij,~o~;ih:tahJ~l., iPRbeneltth it. l",ns jll!!t !tbo~t to launch into
crowd!! had hustled for a fro . . .~~~ )l~t7r:~l\i!j.~~~~(Hl,\jJ.!j,lmF~I; ~.n,q, tJipW~q. {L.,\.tIJ.i!, :r~ ... '",,~,f.1\., ~PJVIp.l5b ~ th'd the 'caller U lle- ~ 4etajJ~d' ~ccouI)t. of J:!ly..e·J;tl!7r4?p"e~, when my
coclcpit n?w-.IJeavens, wppt /10,:,.. ~u~: ..1\1 ht 1~1l,a:jj.ii~:'the}Aerll~t~1,ap.c9.of. .It/,J; fOUJ14. . :p.JJ/J,.~:OSIIJ.g: JI).y ,.09.,; '. a e, . . MeJI4 inten'upted D:1e byexcla!Jlltn&" mgreat ex-
What a sJck,enmg stencIl! I clJ,n.. n.9,¥i1.! Jt, 'ij.m}l>y}i!1~, liml: :f!?li!~,re,:pr!l3ttIrllh" reInI. :FRIENDSHIP citemePt,' .. .,
go back; thep. try again, In the mla. . . 11M l\tPady,; .!t J:!l9ut . !J.-LOVlll ~. , d' !1 'I .By.lle!J.venl there .shQ IS! ' •
long room' is a table covered with ra~s ., ..-MiH,U.~· ~~SQl!!t9. Usllt" ,In response to my S9mJP.?llS th~ oor opene. ~. rl(ll:iJr,e(l qOWn to the at,ree~. 4- carrll\ge wns
tors' stuff, close to ~ fire, J;ound Wh~Cll cr~..• _~j ,; J,,'v'~.;'.~W:I.~4a-:p:g~v.eA !!6}f:r~l!Jlnt,L.!Ila ~'lld Illlmall, dark-compl~oned bttle feJlpwap_ . (lrivinG'l',Apjgly past, at;Jd aeat.e<'J.lJl. it were the
those. who are ouly shgptly wou!lcll,lll. rfp,erllls,' .~}.,P.~t ~y.lj.gp;tY.·.I*~f> 'J!llrc}1fl.rmJ,ng f!lee l.a pe~red Qn the th!eahold., JI,e WWl fault1\lssl~ ~t id.imt11,l,Al YOl;mg la.d~ llend old gentleman I WIIS on
the long, low stage, wit~. hs far-drawn vi,stJlt.Qt flrX#, .',v~it~ H~tl~; C.ll~il·i· ~~J.iCIlt.l;\: .y~t;b;e41thfUl tjred, bnd a paJr·!?fmls~hulV.9Ul!,cl~aJ; P.loz:n the, EoiiltofdllsQrlPJngto Ned. . . ,
ins and Ol,1ts, and nOQka apdc9mel's,frQIll W~J$=ijQoJ1l.plexlO':'-; anili1lo~ost'!OYll:plc>lJttll;\ npse... wit!) ,eyes, llnd wore a thIck m?lItac~l;\ ~Pd .lmpellll: .;'1 Why, hOW. tha <levU'did !l0lJ, .kn.ow her?"
jut the,euds of straw beds apd Ul,llttreases ml~ed ,no,. regulanty about It, /loJI\l, tP-er.~fq!-,~. qtt~rly be- :But the mustache and,)II!-p.ell!.Ucoul4,iJ3fflde .gilspedl, .
up witl11111 the litter of the st(loge-lanterna, ~o~- witching, It seemel1 to me 1, re~eIX11>1.l1'.edt4at hiw,,: lal'ge as they wer~. l~~ np nl,l,e . (l~ ~;HnpW &0 J know hert'repell,t.ed, he; '~hOw
es, scenelY, and dresses; the ,tawdly pros"emum nose especially well. But I W/lS quitellnllblEl to' se¢on!;l glanqe; th,e ml$t .pf !ire yea!,'/! cle~e; cll~ I help ~nowing. the gIrl I IIIII m love wIth?"
and. b,alf.dropped curtain; t~le gilded balcony satisfy myself what business I had to remember away in an iJIstant!and .spnPWngfr~ro my:Q, all' .
over thf'l orchestra, where he wounded men, !\ony thing about her at all. 'l'hree seconds was I cllught myoid fnena La~~wortp In my l!rpls. IU.-WVlll K.ND TRE..t\.OHERY.
three .on ,eitbel' si~e of the steps, ~me neal'l~' na- the outside of the time I could h~ve ~een look- .He struggled manf~Jly, b.Ut,lt ·'Yll.S nO.l.l,~e i

A
Ill)~ Jt·'neyel··r!\oi~sbut it PQutsl I hll,d considered

ked bmdmg up hiS own leg; the tiers of boxell at ing,at hcr, and yet I knew every thmg 10 her face when at last I ·let l$n get hiS: feet OR t~na!,nn~ my'selfb~dly epougo oft before m,ybest friend
the sides, with their tinsel decol'lltions and P?r- -yea, dqwn to the little ~ole on her left cheek. he was q!tite limp an~,ou~ of brea~~. " ,__')' a~sq~ed a PQsi~'Q!1. ~lJward ~etha$ was only fit
pie dl'llpery, llnd l!nd~r,thelI\ the l.ong foullroe. ~'It,is ,thestril:Qgest tIung I eve~ heard of," "Ned, old fellow, cned r~ 11!,1 tIns. %,;Y . fQrlJlY WOl'stenemy: .
of wretches; som~, dYlng, so.me 9ry~ng o~t at,~~e soliloq~ized; l;all J; traver~ed tt.!J quamt and nar- yourself?" ., .,,' . • c 1 drew mybep4 1.n(l:p~ the~wllldow, and sat
tonch of thesqrgeon, some despera.te~ WIth ~ac.es. row' str~Elts of the old City, "I shall send an "Of course It 15, my dear clald, replll'l.4 h,e ~ down Qn thenearest'cha!~,and procee~ed to reo
bUl'ied in' their' straw," prayh.lg; perhap!!, .Jor ,account ,of it, to: tne President of the SociQty of "what there is left of me;" and he felt hiS n.bs ::vj~iy severliJ 'very I1nJ.lJ~asa~~:(a(:t8 whIch Ned's
death; the Pl!lY,-pills antJ m!tnuger~a notices still : Pl'e"~xistinari~J.ls, as a· striking co~firmation of doubtfully. He Il:lways took Jl, ft;thedy tone to-. Jltst ~nqlliry. had' broug~t to !lgh~. .
pasted over tnell' heaQ..II.....ope that 'Lqs consom- the truth,Of theIr theolY. I only Wish she wonld ward me, on the strength of }.Jemg l\pout one-. :.F;rst•. w.e,v~re both In lov;e With' tlle same woo
mations doivent etrll payees en les servant;' anoth" . find' an old ailquai.ntal1cli in me. :I.'erhaps she quarter my size. . . man i seconlli .1.111one was .lj.ware of the fact;
er, 'Par ordre'de ,police il CSt; expresslJmerit dlJ- 1I\ay i.'et\1rn.my boW' next time '." '. . . "Well," e~claimed I; (lJl}phatic~llYl,"Inev.l31' third, I'had jU!lttAken my o~th to do my best to
fendu de fumer dans' {a salle'...,.l0 the fOJ;e~gro~t1d Imm~rsed in such speculations, I arnvetl at was so glad to Ilee any ~me 10 m~ l~fe. '.. . get :my fdena llIarried tcrthls very yOltng la?y.
is a group cowering round the st.ove, whose chJ1I\-' the cQncertgl'ound-fifty tables set oqt beneath And hereupon I led him, unreslstmg, to my l>lg . How little h~d l·~n()wn to w.ll/~t I wall pletlgmg
ncy pierces the arched ceiling bya hole, throll~h ancestrlll trees, and the band arranged under a gr\3en easy-chair, put. 1I\Y choicest meerschaum myself! LllCk waa dead agamst me. I 'had ~ad
which peeps one solital'y little bit of plll'e blue sort of.wo·oden teut at. one ~ide. Around the into his mouth, pl'oducedmy l!\Ilt s,c!,'ap ott" 1'e- tl'Qubles in my .day,but.never th,1'ee more dlsa
sky, How they must have lain and longed fol' t~bl!ls were congl'egated the GerqJan,race, who, rjque" frorn the top. of the book·case, and, then, g(eeable pills to be.6wa!lnw.,eclallatopce! 'X!lcre
that pure sky, those wre~ched inmates of the nnder the:combined etfects of beer, sallsages" and throwing myself on tbtt sofa, Xp-roceeded to load was n.ochance for f~lr J;IVlll~T, even; ·.X. must
loathsome lazarette! One victim was calTied music, presented a. Ilpecies. of animal I \V/lS very and fire a well-Qurned brier-wood;.ill rust content- not only keep the matt,et a..Jle.oJ;~t from .~ed-l
pnst me dead as I stood there, his clay-cold feet fond of studying.· I took my placell,t myaccus- ment of spirit. Ned was just the 1J1/\n I 'ranted must nblltnhi from .aILattl;!ntlO!ls, to the la.dy.
cropping fl'om the cloth thrown round him. tomed table, and baving sent the grinnipg "Kell- to .see ; invaluable either as a love:'s eny!?y 01' " And to tllink," gronned I. U if'! blid·QJ.lly aeen
'fhis is Le 7'lu!J.tre de In guerra, qnd here is. the ner" for a "Glas B.a,tisches," 1 settled myself ;,econd in a duel, in both of which CalJacltle~ I that carriage a moment aOOAer it wou.%3 all'have
epilogue I Here are some of those who' sought as comfortably in my chair as its rickety proper. proposed to make him officiate; and on all dlffi- been theoth61' way!" ,Not a. very Ohristj~n rc.
lJ. bubble reputation even at the cannon's Dlouth.' ties would allow, and began my observations on cult and delicate subjects he was a.n unfniling mark, but it had alli immense dpal of ltu!tlnu. P.ll.
I luwe looked for Heroism in war. and found the faces around me. They did not extend very adviser. I longed to pour into his syDlpathizing tUI'Q in it. Ned, meanwhile, absorlledin :the de.
only Foulness. Pah! I am glad to get away, fur on this occRsion, for the occupants of the ear the story of my woes. licioUll excitement 'of watching- the calTiage dis.
and passing by the ticket-place and corpse, I very next table to mine, to which I first directed I reflected, however, tMtthere Wll.B· time appear down th~ street, remained in blissfUl !g.
stand once more il). the pure air and the sun." m~' attention, were the identicalsoung lally and enough to discuss affairs of the heart,and post- norance of my passage' thl'Ongh th~ Ville of tribu.

===:=;:;;.,'/1:#='=== old gentleman whom· I had just encountered on poned allnsion to them, while for half an hour If\tion. All I could see of hini. ,Vl;;l'e hiB, Sffillll
';.rl'· the bridge. we kept up a running fire of question and unswer, legs and feet, which failed by nbout s~ inch\3S.to

LOVE AND OOUNTER-LOVE, OR I congratl\lated myself on my good luck, but At lust we paused a "moment by JI1I1tual consent, reach the floor. .
MASQUERADING. mnde no rll!lh demonstrations this time, though and puffed contemplntive clouds at auch other. A knock at the door. n }Jerein I" growleetI.

my second view of the lad;)' only confinued me "But you hal'e~'t yet told me '!hnt brought Old, Joanna, my Jl1l1id-ot'-all~\Vork, t.ppea.red
. L-LOVlll A.T SECOND SJGHT. in my' perVerse behef that 1 had seen hl,ll' before. you. over here," saul I, recommencmg the bom- with- I.l troubled; countenance, and hancled me t\
INDlapUTABLY I w~s in love, There could bc But I wisely resolved not to trouble myself about hurdment. note. She then re!J1uiped stalldipg, first on one

no doubt about it. And yet scarcely three duys thut. Enough that I saw her now; the next "Well," replied Ned, after a moment's hesi- leg and then on the otlle)'. as' if something
hud passed since,stunding in the solitude of my thing was to get an introduction. And the next atti'm," I came to look after my slater." weighed on her mil)d, .
apartmwt, arranging the unwilling fol45 of my event that ·occurred' increased my desire' to ob- "What!" exclaimed I; "haven't you seen ·'l You 'may- go," sl1id I, .lleveroly.· ,
neck-tie before the cracked looking-glass, I had tain one tenfold. During a pause of a few mo- her since she went to England?" , "If tIle well.bom son of nlord wOlila excus~ It·

£laid to myself, with a touch of conscious pride, ments ilJ the music I overheard some words of "No, not for ten years," answered the little •d tl ld 1 d erfl 'n'" w'th utturals and
"I've never been in love in my life I'· . their conversation, when what was my surprise mun, descending from his clmir and bcginning ':stic~ja~ioD,a'~h~'~ot:~~ouidIba.v~ como three

Nor hl\d I.' The nearest approach I had eve1" and delight at finding they spoke English! to pace the ro'om. "1 started about threQ days befol'e; but the .Herr OfiiciQI' who 1ives. be-
made to it was (luce during my' college days, . At the time I write of-something less than months ugo to mnlte them a surprise visit. low receivCld it by mistake, and only I'emembered
when I had become deeply enamored of l\ pictu1'C twenty yenrs ago-it was by, no means so usual When I got to the house-no one at home; it to-dny; and .Christina, hill miidchen. says-It
of my chum's sister, which bung on the wall of to meep English or .Americans in s Genuan town gone tl-aveling, the housekeeper Mi'd1 didn't lC That wUl 'do," said I, sl1\'ngcly; and, with n
our room. I had confided my passion to Ned, of as it has sinc~ become; ll,ndtho~gh I hlid been knoW' w]lere. 1· cnme on to .Pari'll thmking I depl'eeadng COlll'tcsy, she vanished. "
course, and we hn:d plotted a marriage between· but n; year aWay from homo, I found the sound a1)ould find ~hem there, if nny wllere.' .Alid ~ed y ''''1'he ~coundrQ11" I muttered. "Iwotiucrif'
us, to take place il.s soon as. we shoulu get out of of the English tongue by no menns unwolcome. aoopped and gazed pellsi\ely out of the Window. tbltt. was "that hew~grinn~ng.llbQllt",lIed I met
college; she, all the time, being with her uncle But this neW' discovery, charming l1lI it Wll.B, cQuld " nllsen't lOU eveh henrd of lhpm r,et?" de~ llim?", ,. . ..:
in England, whither she had gone s,ome years hardly warrant my presenting myself, nlidthemanded J. 'Tha~'ll very remal'kl\ble. ' $lie ,noto, cont:aiiled ticket8 ,tor' m~t find
before, on the death or their father; old Halph most r could,do, after all, was.t,o sit still npd sttre. "Well, ves, my ooy, i~ ill, rofuer," srodNed, frllln<ls to a masguerade baJl at my bunker's, to
Lawnworth. This fact may have accounted for "Gott I WlllJ ilir eine Schonheit I"'exclaitit.ed nppearhig somewJI(lt reslless. He,becamedcep- cQlJleoff that. even,ing. II!t'JJ qneel' there flhollld
the falling through of our plans. .At any rate, l\ course, guttural voice behind me. ' Iv and unaccountably interested in tIle Rot of be but two tickets, when tlJo invitation is for me
fall through they did. . I knew the voice very well; it was tlle prop- Iicliotrope that stood in the windoW', 'That ,and my fJiends. It's not much matter, though r'

:For, on graduating, Ned hnd his hands full to arty of a huge, overgrown cavalry officer, the. is-" continued he at length. ~ I shouldn't have gone, any way," retl1lU'k~dL '
take care of his' immense property; I had my occupant of the ctllge below mine, against whom, U Well, what is it?" inquired I. Ned now claJ1}bered down from the window in
professIon to study; and Cecile, I suppose, re- for several reasons. I had acquired a most invet- "You see, the fact is, Hum'," said he, ad- f d d I hi If
mained in England wjtl~ her unclc. But I aI- crate dislike,. There he stood, with his sleepy, dressing the bowl of his pipe,." I didn't get time a atato 0 rcamyecstasy, an ,t IreW m~e on

b I• d th tId . ta b sensual e,ves fixed "'ull upon the young 1-.1y's to look afiter the!.... mucll." the sofn. "Wl}Sn'tShe lovely 1" snid he.waYIl e love a, la clrcums nces een more ." .. ' • d' '"" "ill k ! mnde ,no reply. ne took. tip the eln:elopE!,
fuvorable, things,mjgh't hl\ve turned out differ- face, and his .stupid features twiste lOto an at- "How so? I as ed, beginning to suspect Which lay besidll him, andbp.D'~n idly; to, exam-
enlly. I know that I alwaYll rctained a vivid tempt at raptnrous udmiration. there Wll.B a screw loose somewhere. "You jiJst ineit. ~q

recollection o(th13 portruit; and I really believe 1 felt stroit.gly inclined!O get up and. thrash ,said you came on purpose." "Were you aware. my boy," said hent
that my romantic and boyish love for it may him, but didn't, remembenng that! wllSm Ger- "So I did," replied hu; "but-" .Atthts length, Uthutthls envelope-has~n opened be-
ha\'e been 'potent: to preserve me from ~any ot' mallY. and thut it was none of my business in· ominous word he paused, and tearing off the fore 1 Se~there It' ...
the matrimonial perils that beset a youn~ man's any case~ The youlIg)ady; however, turned out Choicest blossom of my heliotrope, proceeded to· SutO enough, one enabad be¢n cut open wiJh a
path. Rowei'er tllllt muy be, I stood before my to be quite uble to,take her own'part. Herdeep- USe it as a tobacco-stopper. I did not intelTupt { • ~".
glass that afternoon unloving and, as far liS I ened color prored. she .1,tnd hear~ •the': remark; him; 1 gave him plenty ofJine, kno~ingho would pair 0 sCIssors; and then pastev,. together -lignin.
knew. unbeloved also. ThiB 100king-gIIl!!S, by- then she.tumedve\'y pate,. anfl.rlllsmg her head, come ashore at Jallt. .And so he did, on the.\'ery "That's where the other ti¢lcet wen~ to," ejae-
the-way, wAs of Ge1"/llan m~nufacture; so ,yas looked duectly through the cnvahj' offieer. The next tack. . .ulllted,! " ," th~ thievi~g~s~1," •
the room;'S9,was th~ JlOuse. In, short, ~nd not. :Iaten't ,Power, in her eyes cnme out. aJllJ on het' "Harry Hollingsworth." said he, tmpressiV!3-0nu:~rj,~~o.you digplfy by that title.?" de
to keep the render III .suspenso; I was In Ger· mouth was unutterable ·sll,9m.· The big·lump of ly~" ~an you keep a secret?" ,& X/i.e oB'ieflf-QelO.W'tj';r ~lied, bneJIy. "]:'11
many; Wheq, a year oqobet"ore this story b6-' ilesh.~med abs~lutel.1'top\vindle away; hi~ I'll- "Try me,"replied I,. "Queer we should 'bQ hi1n~jf. I,can.~ whllt hi,sobjoct could
gins, my ,poor old .ll\u'lt went, to her account (1 "marKS and scrutmy came to an abmpt tCl'IlUna- both of us huvo a confidence on hand." I re- 'hav~ bee.'n..,."T.add.e>1... . ,
trust hll\'pOlinds a.voirdupois outweighed her • nott; M.d. turning about, with a. melanchply at- marked f() myself.' :. ·.~J"im't./lA:,,,r.eiofued'Ned.,· t. u·....,......· •.. tl h~con.
sins), I.ha.dgiven.wayto mylife-long inclination, tempt fit iJ, swagger, he decamped, lcaving her uYou'know,mydenrHnrry,"IlroceededNed, 0-"'0"'" "I .' ~~
and, collectirig ,~y worldly possessi~ns together mistress ~f the situation. Her lip curled in' a strOking his imperial a little nervou/lly, Ie that.;r, tjn ,~ ..iJ.!. lI, 1l.!1lJ) e, i~ he's ~ tire1 QfyolU'll, Jl,l11l
-1 fonU,!lI could easlly.get them moo a mod- haugh.ty little sneer, and her eyes fell on me for never was-susceptible." ~ )V~UJ- to 'CUt you. o~ Xs tbat'-ybUllg ~ijtYOtt

al· . :I h :1.. tr 1 G h fi t t' r ti'd h h t' I d d I k d h' Th . ,i!l)()kit.oiJus"no~ jJOing t,o be, tllii're 1;; .,erate v 18e- au: set onto on my aye s. er- t e rs· lm,e. m a ral s e caug t me s nnng . tume nn ()O e at 1m. ere W88 no ~i$ ,l\i;ei4tnW,l!O~tion of tli~ enigma P'1~.Qn

many, the father-land or {wry stories and 1'0:- wi~h my' ~llllt~ open. I roco.et~d myself as doubting it; he had aU the signs; tM ,xperienccth...e. fin. !_.t..·.!·.n,.g touc.:1· to. t.h'e ...."...;.h.o.'! 1Jl.'""h"".rt.
mance, null preSented. the- greatest. attractions; qUIckly as ]>9sslble, and blushed like a. school- ofmyownhead toldme that. :(~xclabneda.tonce~ ~ '" -,","''' 1\ ~' ....

and here I was. accordingly. subsisting very lioy;. she ~lored also; b~t wMther with ang~ri "Ned.~9u're!n lo:v.e• (lome,o\Yli tW.:t~· BeY9nlladoJl,bhtw4lf,theeeor,ect'.l:Ul'" The of-
pencefully and coutentedly on beer, music, and .or not f could pot determme. But sbe wl1.~ en- There Was a inlenee.. . peer~~\entbli!;mQthod' of,at QRC~.p~even~
philosophy. '. dentIy ?f opinion that this was no place for her. :1Ah; lt~W',littl!1'.YQUcan nnd~rstandt ~y_dEl!J.t l/lg '!U7~~pW!,nee at. the .b&llj al1l1 i~llmnf' J;till

As soon as J:!lY neck-tie hnd given in I pnt on She whispered to the ord gentleman (who had,all cnijd!" SIlla. he alJ.l.l1$t, apostrophizing the llUIll- ,0wl~;li.aV1ng lnllQ,rjle WAy Infol'tJ!ed: hi1pJlC1£;thlit
. my Tyrolese hat, lighted a Russiaii cigarette, thiB time remaiued quite llnconscious of,. what- scape. . 'J In love? 'In despair, rattier.~ '. ·thecY,0J11J~l#.d):W'oU,ld; bfi preliBtlt. •It ilCco-unte(l;

and sallied forth. into the.soft June sunshine. I had been g~ing 01]-), and they forthwitl. arose, . "Of course yOll llJ'jl. 11lndersWtcl:an~t~t. ..~;fQl'.hl$' illimqal1p~to. me-,on tb.!ut~t.. Ire
was bound on my daily walk to the. Grosser Gar" entered theIr carnage, and drove off;. and all replied r.". "Bllt come, tell me'all about:, it tQJr(l(1;w, ,~~rep,:'\tl~!tld~; Ilct.an,v raUl,.qd thut
ten, there to listen. to the music, an_dlmbib~th!'l my fnte!,'est in- the concert, and everY thing else, Wh~~s'li~ nama?" .' . ~~~~.li, ..i..,·u '.. . '. b""
delicious beer, which, and which illone. mllke. seemed-.oohave bee~ driven off With them. I u,JWltwhat;;l?waJJJ~dknow;"rlltu~'£{~,." .I.'~ ,~!~;..~,. .lm.~"G;wQ,,~ tett IS,~
Genunny worth l~ving in.. My wayJay toward !lros!'l and toolt my way hom,eward. . "O.ouldj),'t ge.e an iqtrQdq¢t~bil though x mod' ,q':1erad~ m~MJ.~ .IS" .1.~;\Y1J~. M~.~"ti.Utl; and
the riy~\" where it is. silannedby the' dusky , I liad little enough grouiJ(ls, to shrw for being ~ery thing, ~ .lI,et Qld 'mati li~Rs.Il..look-out for J:ve ~doilJit ~a~ 1~oth,o,~f.'1a41-lov,es 'Will be
arches of the. venerable bridge.. Beneath the· in)ove withthe'yqifiig ladn stil11~s calise hnd me;.J; believjl! . :t .f·oIlpweg; ~hqmJ·.tPItt;l!8Fi!1,1\l1 ,~p~~ei. ~~~dp;y'oU lUl.-l?·' . .., I .•

arch on the furthersid~ a. gigantic caual-lloat· I to be jeiJlOtlS of the cavalry ()fficer; yet by thelie ~ver the countryf tilll1t'1ijst::l!v~,,~rt!lalItem.to. . .. ..' We1.1,. ~rhapl} ~~" 11M bette;. gQl. r~1i~d,
was being towed up!ltr~ln by' Iistring of human. t\VO coriflicting einotiQnll\Vas my mind disturbed. this musty.old. place,'! .'. '.' .... . . .'~ .~~fY. 'Y111ll1y· en~6l1YQntlg toconctlal.hls llppa"
horses. This Wall 'an occur.reJice ttilit 1 had .Probably t,hey reacted upon anqrI\ten~fied 6l1~h ":WhatI are t'hey hei'e?:~' : . . .~Il11~lt,tp, ~. eff lt11~eaiMely-, &~I, :tiliy- be !t~1e
never failed to witness 'Whenevilr:, I ctOsseeHh~' ,bth~r, ! loved hel' because !llle Was entirely lov- ~' Yes ;. Mm~ . severn!. dliys ag4. r llaW ;f.qut· 'tl:!'~"~'19tt IlOPJ.~.~tl\nAAd'qn" kilow, 'I c~nt1U"

• bridge. No(had.~evei·olllitt~!l':to.pause a few 'able; 31ld Iluite.d 1l4n kc:caus6 he seetl1e.d;to llame'~~ the ~lUlkilr'8,l\nd.:rt1sl1~i1 up~ T:bO\1g'h~. ~~l:ll~,¥~tle-:~~p,~nl-!l::". ';' . .. ...... ,: ..
monieqtsand watch.itl'~llrdgr~s.!{. in cOlJlpa!lY - ~hai'e,:.myJ~v~ , .'. " .' .' YOJl: ~ghtkJl.qw ...tJI.em.; perhlll>sr/l.ha.~ouI(lgiV~.· . ~ ,~hl,g~l_ 1ijU!l.t".-. l:'l1 sen4,:Jltt dommo~.
with li.cr,oWd o~ ~ow.~W1.fi:e4.:TB.utp1Ul, who tQQk The. ~vellt8 of.~he)nex~ few~~:rsdid nQt t~Ild. . 1lJ().a;hft';" ccmtiI).u!ld Nedj forgetting th:ll ptl.~j;nilt,· ,1~l)~4~lt.. ." .
as much IUteres(Jn tl1~ lI!p,tter ~ It tI~ey:, anCl.iilI . to.alleYlat~l~1IUfi!ljne.dr.cotj~lti9~. ~ oJ11Yi 01)... fanTie non<:e, . .. ..' '''. :. , x.v..-WV,:m m DOMINOEs" "
their allcesto~ before; tH~IP, had not seen the tiI.~I!~;il fe},{.l!£m'a;V:$.ftpglY'l!l'}Cr'IDi.ri)1?§~o£fh!l, ~., "N}ld:."'!laiQj..r,:C:6mil}g 11i!'.tO(~th6.Wlndi)W (jute u A~(~Ylho~,·a.(~bvl11'd two,dIli'IOtluffl€d. fig...
same:thing ev~rt d~;of~qeir lives., • • Y:QU!i~ ,Iudy-;' l\.t)~ tft~ clim!l~·waa enpthe; O!'YlJ~llh.~1 rn.~lid:~li~Jjl~~ng;.u 6~ '(me- COllcU.. . J1rpa;(w~icht.(nQf; unn~i'¥liJaiil.r i().tl!at!Jit1t~ .rend.-

'fhe,T1l~b1itlg4 a cai'nag~ over.t~e bn~.qlil7~ . de~~Jl9r: qf:thc:<.Cll.Ypl'1.. ~c)l!.> '.¥: t1!)ft'.J1Il~v!J .t94JW,the;.l{~~.r,~~.'. ~: 'Y,Q., Joe.... th~:of Diy,selfand'ftl\ln&)mfgft.•5have.
tract~llatP,Y·litten~!o~f~o~hl~.~~C1tin~s~rt~ .... ~I.~.n¢lJP:Wf:~:ohlm~~j~J;gin;d;.~~m~, . N.tiJ!l<V~,.~!4'N'MfmlJ,Je.iftl(:allr:, ." ~n III*lR' ttYfng to itlQtlcoa drosky'-dnv6r,·to
I looKe ro\11ld, Ul1l#c:aug t.ll, ~unPl!!H')J.,a, enu·., ~.'W}~.ll~~ p;~I1Ji!t.11~'!;\:l!~' m.,!lbg.n.~n~." •. ll.IJ, '. 1~.T.hl\t;.Y.JJ.it')t:~().~h. El'~am.... ·..Il {'or: m.'. Jj;. '.J. Q'\1,.S!ijf.t fQt$Il.\tA:.:'hi.ltcl<lW.·Y' slnberil beneath a flickering','
tiful:yQlfpg ,W.qmll;n Sllli~cit"in:t~; afid:,b.t.heJ':~i4~; • ~~Ifh~.. ~t(~~,Q~}t!~cl;~:'m)'im]~c~1, ~{)]1tfl!~~..q.j..;.C;l)nff~t'4ntt.p,lly,( P.1:m!pJove'.tolk gas-l!'\mp~ \~HI\Ving Ji'le th:att~ awA!tePlld:
i ~~'~~~Y~~ci!tJ . ,;,~~{?.!~l\vMm,:~~l~: ;wa!t~m~~!~t!y~f'l!1.tJt.9.'1l~9~~lilld::,0~ri'~9.!H.!~re;I;ElII1~r~aT!lr,S(mjf~r$ ,~r~vilr· .chilll~w~Jl!wp,edrlJl; ~titlwr~:ie!lceaAltttw1eh\ihh .

The.'.·m·"st ."'e-~c·u·I·I·.Il.·.. '1':e'nt'·.~·.·;o· f;tblt~·llitl''''''''.>'.' v'.e"n··.-.· ,', ''''iT.],~'··t; ", 'g,••.:.;-:~~mYJn~~b·~\":'b~j,:'':''''';'''' , L:. •... ( '. :'ie.~~[tlft,~::<fl-~Phlf.pJ¥.ft{\.~~3.0!lP Qtitlr}'ou'll.',etl:«J. oJlJt' dJlitinatlP~b Dcllce\fdi/i'n' fr6m.' on.rv,.. , I' ......, u"....11: n ....·l ·po olWe~u. l\U-O .....n.,..,..,n·m...o:. ·-(lo,;l)ve~il11ng,~n-youltpc'1\'i'.edo"r~t:Jtie'·, .• iI" Ii'" , "h d" . . l>' •. 1"
ture was that I detected myself In the act of duction to her? The mere Mea. \viiS JU~ddeii~aiidYwiir de> the'sam~." .":.; ~e I:' C,t.l)~litJW'~ tll1s .e!lLo~l' .. wllythrptllJlf A lrit,a1
taking off my hat! The next moment I asked ing; and many were the fOi'D1S of death to which Ned took my roffered hand "Harrv," saId c~ow. 0 f!'ntMtu! s upcs up the stalrease; •ehv-
myself what the deuce I could have been think. I mentally consigned him he IIr ·t f. . -,,: eled our tickets to an old gmlld~e Off Spllln at

• J swear 1 • th~ .door, and were ushered into tnt' receptioli-
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FOOD FOR: PARIS.
: Tug relief of the ext~~ol'di;larY:distre.ss which
.now exists in }>aris and otheJ: Cities of 'France
is a duty which )lumallity jmp,oses upon ,thexest

~ of Europe and:Am.criclI/', It'-,is o,ne .'vhich the
Germans, perhaps; Itre ,not,b'ol1l1d,toundettake,
and could not discharge eYlm It it were it!cum
.bent on them. , Tho \1l!ilges ofwar,ptescrib'e ttle
rendering of eertllin serrices to ',the enemis
wounded, and., to thl}- prisoners yOll haye tnl{fn
fl'om bim. "Bllt thoy contain nO spc;cial' preee,p.hJ
nP1J1ieabla to'1\ elisa li%d t110 present; and tho
magnitude of tbe n,~ed i~ SlIcl! that no amou}.1t
of nld to\\m4 meehng It can lJe regnrded.oM
fmperJlllous.It is lIl1cnO$t .beyond'our pow-bl." 10

, c~ncch-e tbe position of ~"'great capitAl on tbo
brink of literal stllrtatlon. " Pat'ls is 'lit tbia mo
ment an absolute lllllelstf<!Jl1 in respect of'nce~.£ho
8ary food. It SWAllows IIp,eVery thing tlU'lt comes
Ileal' it. and yet the gulf J'llwns us \Via" as Cfar•
EVlln wnen tbe. wunta; of Paris have been 1ll1Jl:'
pUed tllore will.remnin:tho ~nQ.nnou,d tIiatress Qf
~ho dC\'lIstlltcd tJrovjllCCil nr(Jt1~il; ,''l'h!). ()}l~ra,..
tiona of )Vllr, wll1ch It bnl) b~c"n tho lJrit1elIi~ co-

. '. ..

o

Prior to the close of Mr. WA,lCElIIAN'a: admiD.
istratioll Mr. '!'A,YI.on resigned, to enter businQss
witli his sons in Pine Stree~. WIlen Geller!!l P.
H. JONES was appointed postmllstCl', he, called
Mr. TAYLOR bnok to his old }JQsition as Rssisllint
postmaster, ",Mch l'eeeived the indorsement of
the entire business community. lie ~ontinued
to fill this position until the time of hill 'denth,
to the satisfaction of all who had business{lt Ilis
desk. No officer of the department. will be '1iO
sadly missed. His geninll'mile andplensant
words, under the, IUost trying circumstances,
ever sent the numerous callers liway with the as-

t ,surllnce thl,l.t,thllir I,\"/l.s~ would rccei'l;O his prompt
I "'attent!on ; up.ait cail,be '~~feIY)l~i(!, t1~ll;ttht~ugh
, . out· hls've~'Y .long tllrm of, office ,he W~lr never

, kno"~n to' mv'e,!!ti imgl''y look, 01', i\ttcl' ali. itn~iitd,
'word, MI'. IrA,Yt,OR \vas'anhonesl1,.hltrd~work1llg,
and fuithftil public 'servant; lie ,vi\s'killd..:J~i.la\'ted
and benevo]e/lt"a:n.d for. "the,poor alwaYIl had a
?qll!l\" ,AJIlqng b,is sub?~dlniltes he ,~aB.altn?Bt

"ldoltzed.,He leaves ,a WIdow and Jarge..fllmJly
in only mQderate circumstances. He died ,Sun

, dllY eV,euing, Jlcbrua~'.r~1~,~181:1,~~~d. s~,:,e!lty.
One year~ .and fifte!"-n uays. ',' .' •

The funeral took plneGon WedneSday; Febr'n
at'Y Iii, at" the church on WlishiD~ton S'quare,

. ney,,;or,'HurioN'8,~of,yJiich~c wllll~,a mem1i~r,
, which )vas IDled by n 9rent concoul'SO,o£ ,mollrn.
. Ilrs~ inc,ludlng n large deleglltion 'of Pos£;'offico
,olftcinls. ;Rev, Dr. HU'I'TON omcilt~d, ml~·:R<iy.

, TnfllopOllE:fJ. CUYLER assisted, 'and were list-
"', ened to with marked 'attention. 'Uia:i'emnins

, were tnl<el)' tl? ilIe, ~l\l;b!~ Cemc(erlt pfep~1'lltory
, tQ tbeir nnnl intermen~ l.n Greemvqodde1p.e~elJ"

o

, ,

" I

. ... . ~

I1la~tc~ t(> fill tbovacllncy, in ..tanunI'Y1l{lGJ :
•JJ61dil)~ tho positionn,bout one year; at tho \ln~
of wlIicl1 time ho was llucecc4eU by l\f:r. AURAM
W.mEllfAii, ''''ho prdv,niled uplln hini to remnln
in tbo,office ns his ~ep:ity:~, ',' '.,' ', '<1 .

~""'" .r· • --=---~~__...~~::-,",- ~~~.~~:...~~:;!:.~; ..-:.~,,:",-,_~"'_-~-,~'
- ,-

o

HARPEB.'S WEEJr.LY.

o
D

JOHtH'.t. GnAItAM, _Ro}mni' H.l\!onms; WILT...
UM: y.. B!1AI>'l', !8AAC V. IN)wLEn,nnd Gcneml
JOHN A.·DIx. In tho lltttei' part of -J860 Uan~
crll1 Dnt'was callcd ,to tM 'CabinQt of l\tr. Bu·
eHmAN, and Mr, 1'.\YLOn w~'appoitlted 'Post--

o

,.,

o

o

o

=====,-

MARoal!, 1871.]

.
WILLl41\f B, TAYLOR,

LAT,E ,,ASSISTANT POSTMASTER, NEW YORK.

WXLLXA,ilB. TA't'LOR, 'whose portrait isglven
on J1Jjll plJ.g~; ;WIlS :th:e, ~Q,n.of. J.9H~ ll,1\d iS4.nAU;
TAiLOR"il!1d \"a~ born ill,Tre1iton, New \Tersey,' :
January~~,l'aOO; 'Jiis' paren'ts ~'emi;lved to Nllw! ~;
Brunsw.ick;, Nl'I~v ~el'Sl'lYi when. he ,wall qll.it~ a: \
lad, and he entered the,post-office there Ulldel~
BEnNARD SJlIlTHj postm.'l1ste", in the year 1815,:
served tliel'e ,very MlJeptably fOJ:scveral years,
wheu he'was milled to the New Yorl, ;Post~office, '
by'GEineral THEODORUS .B"uil~y,;'postmaiiter,'

whf.! app',!?~n~d him cJ1ief clerk, I!" those,days,
the work WIlS performed by, onlyabollt SIX 01'
seven'Versons,'l1.nd Mf:'l'AYLOn, as chief clerk,:
'assol.'tedall the mails himself, ahll mil postmaster,
with bisfa.mily,livpd:in :J:ooms in the,same house,
which,waS, what is ,known 'as il. three-quartel'
house; :on [the "COrn;,I' of Willinm, and Garden'
streets ,(no,\\I' ',E,:lliQp,ange PJace). 'rhe bl~!liness,
of the oill,ce ,Was: tral1s!tllte~lin the small Sl<le of,
said bllildingon the corner till 1826, when it was
removed, t'IlIhpoi'arily; tothe II old,s?hool-hol~~Il,":
oppOsite, 'theS9~th qhu~'cb, untIl the rooms,
were ready in tIle Exchange, cornel' of HUllO
vel' Streeta'nd Exchange ,Place, in 1828. "Aftel':
this Mr, S.UI'I1EL-L. GOUVERNEUR was appointed
posbttl\ster, with Mr. TAYLOR as I1ssistant post
master, in 1882. By n political strntegy, MI'.
BARNABAS BAT.ES WI1S substituted in his place.
Mntters grew so unplensant that Mr. TAYLOll,
with lIIs friend Mr. WU.J;.I,\lIl S. DUNHAM, noti
fied Mr. GOUVEltNEUR thaUhey would leave on
the 1st December, 188a. Mr. GouvEnN~un,'
how.e\'er, 'prevailed upon them to remnin until
the 15th of the said month, which they did, and
took theh'lea\'e on that memol'nble e\'cuing; but
before morning they were sont for, the Excllange,
in which was the,Pos...office, being on fi I'e, ,as was
also a vel'Y large district inthntpart of ,tl10 city.,
'rhey retull,led to the Post-otnce).epartment IIn-'
til the otnce was located,in the Rotunda; in tho:
Park. 'rhey then, in ]886, embarked in a legit
imate brokeragebusiness, wltich liroved "(WI suc
cessful, until at last the nUlnel'OUS failures of'
1881 caused them to suspend. !Ifthe mean while
Mr, J. J. CO'DDING'l'ON ihn.d'beel1. apppinted post
mnster, and tendered ,tho 'office of assistant post
Dlll8ter to Mr. TATLOnl'which llencccjltei!j and
held during hill term, an!! con~il\q.ll4 to .bold that
position u~der tho successive administrations of

standard books.,'l'he'" ~llgl'im'~ ~~~ogl'ess"is a r--'-
favorite in SOme diijtricts. 'I'he" 'beer-sho!''' is
the greatest clll'seof pit districts, chiefly on ac-
co~ntof the metched liquor, which tile beer-sell-
er often. adUlterates-thus increasing' the thirst
oftPl'l4dnke~','at:tdn;lakinghim an e!i'Jy prey to
the enenlr which takes the reason prisoner.
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unfrequently to the charm of the drowsier watch
'man 'blessing the doors,' or the wild sweep of
winds Itt midnight."

That he wrote slowly we have his own direct
acknowledgment in mOl'e than one instan.:e.
Writing' to Southey, for instance, when II John
Woodvil" was on hand, Lamb hints his doubt
whetheritwill be ever finished j "for," he says, II I
mn as slow as a Flemish painter when I compose
any thinz." When wliting blank verse, agai~,
he compluins that he is dismally slow and stenle
of ideas; and we have more than one hint as to
the 1'ecastin~of his essays. 'I I wlite with great
difficulty," he says, when !lot work upon his re
view of "The ExcUl'sion" for the Quarterly.
"I can scarce command my resolution to sit at
writing an hour together." And his sister, in a
letter recently brought to light by the Pall Mall
Gazette, gives us an interesting glimpse ofCharles
Lamb when at work, Jbelieve, upon this notable
review. "Last wint"r," she says, miting in No
vemberl 1814, "my brother being unable to pu'··
sue a work be had begun, owing to the kind in
terruptions of fdenas who were more &t leisure
than himselfI I persuaded him that he might
write at his ease in one of these rooms" (a suit
of tenantless gan:¢ts which they had discoYeredby
breaking through the panel of their own apart
ments)1'" lUI, he ~6Uldnot ~hen hear the door
knock, or hear hmiself' demed to be at home,
which was sure to'Ihake hiDiClilI \lut, and convict
the poor~aid irnt\nli. Herl;i, I saidl he might
be almost rCl:ll1Y nllt' atliome. .So I put in an old
gl'atel and made liim. a fire; iii tM largest of these
garrets, andcariiea in one table and one chair,
alid bid him Write away, and consider himself as
much alone as if lie were in some lodging on the
midst of SalisburY Plain, or any other wide, un
frequente4 place, where he could expect few vis
itors to break in uI!0Tlhis solitilde. I left him
quite delighted with· his neW acquisition, but in a
few hours he came doWn again with a sadly dis
mal face. He could, do nothing, he said, 'vith
tposebal'Q, wIiile\vasMd ,valIs before llis eyes.
He could 1I.otwrite iii t1lat dull, nnfumished ptid
on. THe next day, before he came home from
his office, r liiid gitillated up valious bits of old
cutpeting tl>cpyel' the fl001'; and, to a little break
tM blank look of the bare walls, I hung up a few
old plints that used to ornament the kitchen j
and after dinncr, with great boast of what an im
provement I had made, I took ChllrIes once mOl'c
into his new study. A week of busy labors fol
·Iowed, in which I think ;)'ou would not have dis
'liked to ha\'e been our assistant. My brot~er
and I almost covered the wlIIls with prints, for
which purpose he cut out every print from every
book in his old library." And there Lamb spent
manyhours at his desk ,in the evening. .

His manuscnpt was precise and clerkly, but
neither particu1.nrlyelegant'nor fluent. He call-
ed ita sort of deputy Grecian's hand, a little bet- 
tel' and more of a woddly lmnd than a Grecian's,
but still remote from the mercantile; and Barry
Cornwall says Lamb's hands were wanting in ph
ancy, and theretore never. good-neither text 1101'
running-hand.', The manuscript of his "Panto
mime" in theBritish Museum is apparently a fair
copy. It is lIS neat and legib1e as his CQrrespond
ence. Of hisoriginal4rll,.fts. w~ know nothing;
but if he revised his ·ow¥.compositionsin tho se
vere and criticnl spitittbnt ,he d1SsoctedCoJe
ridge's poems and Barton's, his manuselipt must
have been as full of alterntions and iuterlineations
as that of ,allY of his contemporaries; and" that
WIIS an age when few men wrote-as most men
do now-currente calamo.
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OHARLES LAMB;

ly, wpen all of a sudden the senl raised himself
out of the water, seized the sailor with his left
arm, and threw himself with his prey back into
the waves. He reappeared at some distance, still
holding the man under his fin, as if wishing to
display his agility, and thfln sank once more, leav
ing the flightened, sobered sailor to make his way
back to the boat. Surely nothing more than one
such OCCU1Tence was needed to give lise to the
many romances of former uges j if the same even
had happened in earlier days, the seal WQuldhave
been a )Jeautiful Nereid, who, having cOMeived it

passion for the hapless sailor, 'had lisen to take
,him down to her pnlace under the waves.

CHARLES LAMB possessed, and possessed in a
high degree, moaL ,.f the qunlities which distin
guished Addison and Montlligne, Cowley and
Goldsmith. He had wit, he had humor, he had
imagination, ha hlld a good heart. Add to this
that he possessed rare powers of observation, II
quick eye for the picturesque, sympathies that
covered the whole field of thought and feeling j
that he had browsed upon OUl' old English au
thors, essayists, poets, and dramatists-'-Sjl' Phil
ip Sidney, Cowle;y, ];>onne, alld. Isaac Walton,
Shakspeare, Ben Jonson,and Beaumont and
Fletchel'-till he had made their spirit his own,
lind had colored with their thoughts every fibl:£!
of his own intellect; that. he looked at every
thing from his own point 61' view, was.free from
every thing 1iI,e artifiCe ulid cant, and that, pen
in hand, he jQtted'doWn his thoughts in the terse,
chatty, and suggestive style in which he scribbled
a note to Mauning, 01' Coleridge, or Barnard
Barto11, at the India' ~ol1se, with clerks chatting
around hi'!11 of thepl'ice (If indigo or the rate of
exchange in Calcutta, or talked at his own fire
side; and we have Elia-the Elia of our libra
ry shelves, and the CharIesLamb of the Temple.

I have been lleatingabout for a phrase to de
scribe the charm of his style. To say that it is
pleasant, genial, chatty-that it sparkles with epi
gram, is intensely persolinl, rich in paradox and
fancy-is to say nothing. It is all his; and yet,
when you have said this, you feel that, after all,
you have not hit the exact, mlll;k betweell Wind
and water. There is a soul in Lamb's wtitin/!,
which you feel, and yet can nol. describe by any
simple expression. Its antique simplicity, its
minglcd gravity and humor, its fantastic turns of
thonght and expression, the sweet and benevo
lent spuit that breathes through every sentence,
evcn the' occasionnl perversity of the truin of
thought, give the "Essays of Elia" a charm
wllich; ljke the charm of h!s co~versation, eve!y
one feeI.s, alld no one can 'hl~ olf ~n a charactens
tic phrase. How he set himself.iQ. opposition to
every principle' of .political 'econopty and social
morality in his chapter on "Beggaril I" And
yet what a halo of sentiment alld fancy he throws
around the Blind Tobits of the Strand and Fleet
Street.' Youdisngrf.o;J with his theory; you kn\lw
that tlleory to be based on a false and mischiev
ous conception; and yet l10w that theory fits in
with alI Lamb's thoughts and sentiments. There
i8 that way of lilokifig at beggars, and you feel at
once that that is Lamb's way. He talces a side
view of bcggars, nnd refases to trouble himself
with II witheling theories of population."

Many of Lamb's writings bear marks of the
file i and it is notorious that he generally wrote

'with great labor. His essays on "Books" and
on "Poor Relations" are wrought like a piece of .
tapestry; and yet when we compare even essays
like these with the best of his letters-those to
Manning, for instance, which are as terse and as
1ich in thought and whim and fancy as any
thing that he wrote for the pl'esS, and which we
know were written in the main at his desk in,
Leadenhnll Sneet on invoices and bills of lading
-it is not easy to say olf-hand. how mucll of this
terSeness and compression is the result of labol',
and how much the consequence of habit. Run
thl'ough tho essay on the "Superannuated Man,"
and then tuni to his letters to Manniug and :Bar
tOlt upon his sensations when walking home" for
ever." The letters are superior '(infinitely snpe
riOI', to my thinking) to the essay, alld his ficti
tious 'ILife ofListon" falls· far below his letters
to Manning. But of his habits ofcompositionwe

"know next to nothing; .for'he kept no diary, and
,he is curiously reticent in his correspondence with.
his friends about all' Ms compoSitions, with the
exceptibJiof his sonnets, and they genefnlly speak
for themselves. :But from the hints which he
drops here and there in his- essays and in his cor
respondence it is plliin that he ,wro~e very slow
ly, revised and corrected endlessly, and gen¢rally

, preferred to writ,e byenndle-light. Extollingth~

invention of "long siXes," 1n llis whimsical essay
on the fallaCy II that we shQtild lie doWn with the
1JJ.fub," Elia says he loves idffild, talk, sit silent,
cat, driiik; sleep by candle-light. . ":By tIle'mid.
night tapel' die Writer digests His meditations;
by the same light,we must apprOliclt to their p~
l'liSfi~, if We ,\v'(mld Clitch the lIame"the odor; It
is a. niockerj all thnt iarepoi'tedof themflliential
.Phal.,bilSj.· ilot.. ttie'pocmeVCl",Owe.d its b!tthwtlle
sun's lignt, TMyilre llogiJ:l1:ctltdwotKs--- •

'ThIllgs that werll,·.b6rli wb'ell bone b'fittfi~litfi1;J1ght
And IIis dumb caudle saW' hIs pinching throes;'

MJirryl daylight-dayiightintglit furnish the
image5,the crude,mltte-nnl; but for ilie fine shap
Ings, the true tUflilligand filing (M tiline autho!.'
hath it)! they ffil1st ,be content toh,oldtheir,fn,:,
spifatiou' Cif the candle. The mild It1temall,gllt'
thatl'evea1s them, like fires On the "tlomestic
hcarth,. ,gMs liut iililie' suilshiue••. Night and
siJence,Ci1l1, olit the .,starry fancies. " )filfon's
•MoriJifig,',Hy'stll~iil :eitrildise,' 'ive:would hold It
goOd 'V~l','Yl1Speiilledllit iftiiliijgfrt, and Tay..
lor's rich de!lcrlptioti;,('f1iL !lilnti~ stI1lll1s'de<lided:'
1y of t1fe:~ptlr.,·'Efe}l:?i~ril~lfr" lAmb< lia<1S~ Hi!;)
thes~on1':hnt)l~1~r,"111c!lp~at1Ori!jl·tl!n\l,our.best
1iJ:el1sttred cadeIices,(prose has hercadeii~es)not
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cllpation of many persons to r~l}.d.apo?tfof the
last sb.; monthsl have 110 fertihzmg mfluenee.
They destroy the existing means of ~ubsistellqe,
and they prevent the cultivators of the soil from
making any provision fOl:J:aising; subsistence for

, next season. Ifor many"mile~round Paris great
armies /lave been marching and cOllnterqmrch
ing for weeks togethel·. Even if tI1ey, ~ad been
well disposed toward the peasantry,·thell· move
ments must have been highly injurious to every
sort of aglicultural industry, and !t ~ay be said
without much danger ofcontradlCtlOn that the
(jerman troops.are not well disposed toward $e
French'peasants~ '"

From this cOlmtry and England large quanF
ties of supplies have beenalrea~y, sent forwal'd
for the l'elief of the sulfeting caused by the war.
'1'he slcetch on page 221 shows the shipment of
stores for this purpose at an English port.

OHARACTERISTICS OF THE SEAL.
VERY striking is the resemblance which certain

varieties of seals bear to the human"form. Their
heads, perfectly round and bald, their large blight
eyes full of intelligence and tender feelings, their
full beard on both sides of. the facf,l, and their
broad sh,oulders give to the llPper Plll't of their
body a startlinglikoness, such a~, in t~e foggr !!'t
mosphere of the Northern seas, and with a predis
position to see wliat people expected to see, may
very well have led to a '13i!;lCllte conviction that,
theX were human beings. To this niust be add
ed thcir merry, playful disposition, !lnd the pecul
iar manner in which they hold themselves almost
perfectly upright when. gamboling in the water.
Naturnlly harmless, and even timid, they have
a habit of following thesmaU boats that go on
shore and of observing attentively all that is
done; and if the cre}vremains longer at onc,and
the saine place, they become familial", and fond
of their company. They learn to know tpe peo
ple living on the shore near. their play~ground,so
that in Corsica, flocks of them fbllow the fishing
boats, mid modestly c\lnteqt themselves with ~he

,fish r~ected after the nets have been hauled m.
'I'here can be little doubt that this intimacy hus
given lise to an account given by Pliny of a
scene'daUy enacted near the, town of Mincs, in
south¢rn l!'rance; and as here truth and fiction
meet in strikingrelntion to cach othor, we insert
t\le words of the "grent naturalist: ," At 0; certain
period of the year a prodjgious numbcr of mul
lets mako their way to the sea, through the nar
row mouth of a swamp called Latem. 'l'hese fish
choose the moment of the incoming tide, which
prevents the stretching out of nets and the taking
them in vast quantities~ By a similar instinct
they tum at. once towar.d the op'en sen, and hnsten
to eseape,from the only place in which they are
liable to be caught. '1'he inhabitaT!ts, who know
the period of this migrution, .and enjoy the pleas
ure of the sport, assemble on the shore. Specta
tGrs and fishermcn, all cry aloud, I Simo I Simo!'
Immediatel~ the dolphins know that tlloy are
needed. The north wind carries the sound of the
voice to tllelh: But whatever it may be, these
faithful allies never fail to appear at once. One
might imagine it! was un armYI which instantly
takes up its position in the opening where the
action is to take place. '1'hey close the outlet to
the mullets, who take fright, and throw them
selves into shnllow water. Then the tlsllermen
surround them with their nets. But the mullets,
with wonderful agility, leap ovor them. Now the
dolphins fnll npon tllem, and, content for the
moment with having killed them, wait to devour
them when the victory is assured. The action
goes on, and, pressing the enemy closer and closer,
the dolphins allow themselves to be imprisoned
with the mullets, and, in ordcr not to flighten
them into desperate acts, they glide stealthily be
tween the boats, the nets, and the swimming fish
ermen, so as to leave no passage open. When
all are taken, they devour those they have killed.
:But knowing that they have I4bo\'ed hard enough
to deserve more than ll. single day's wages, they
reappear on the morrow, and not only receive as
many fish as ther desire, but nrc (ed with bread
soaked in wIne!' ,

The talents of the seal nre manifold, froin the
agility which he displays in catching fish for his
mnster to the capacity he bas shown in learning
actually to speak. More thlin one seal has been
taught to utter distinctly the word papa, and sev
eral animnls of the kind are reported to have gone
even beyond, and to have prononnced several
words Itt a time. Nor must theirJove of musie
be forgotteli, which is so great that th!iY will rise
fromth~wate~andremain,standing nearly;.nplight
as long as the lllstrument 18 played, to which tItey
listen ,vith unmistakable plel1sure. It is not so
verj lon~since one of this remarkable race came
every day for six weeks from the waters of. the
Mediterranean, to take hei: reSt under the divan
o"f a custom-house officerin Smyrna, .The latter
had ta~lied her, andplace.d a fe\'" rough planks, at
the distance of about three feet. from ihe water'!t
e4ge, tinder hIs couch; and oli th~e boards the
seal loVed to rest forsevel'lll Murs; giving v6ntto
her delight,odciIy enougJ11in II profusion of sigI!!1
like those of a snfferlngmati. She ate readily
tberlcel1ild tne. brend whicH 'Were olfered Iter;
thonghshe seemed tahava Ilome trouble in sOft..
ening the. former .s'ufii.(Hent1y to s,.~·lt1Iow. 'it With
ease. After an absence of several diiYs the .ttf...
fectibnl1te crertt\fre reappeared with It. yourig one
un<1etthel1i1n;but Ii.month later shepldnged one
day, irightened: into the water; alid wa~ never
seen again.' '. - ,

Nearly about the same time another scal ap~
pearedsnddenly in .the very: midst; iJ1' tneportof
Constantinople; undisturbed bytlie uqJillier "of
cn'iqncsdashing toaj1tl fro, ahd·thf\,nois,e ora
thousand v6slfels, witlitlieircr~W~ Iltld theirplill;",;
sengers, . ' Pne:UIiY' tlie· boat .()(,~Ml?reIiCh 1ega: '
tionwull crossih~('ote~tbJ.>~}.'Ii.1-IMdca with 'Wi1)a'
for tife·emhassiidor:·· ··l~· druhkenilail~i".wa..i: ilit-'
~ni astride on the cask,·ll.nd singingpolSterous--
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IlAnPER &, nno'rulins! ~J~W l!onK'.,
1/IlRT1S .DEKE.' :By ItE.1!'JWlCtt.t.ol'l'. 8vo,Pllper,'

fiO tent!!. ..../

DAISY1l7CHOL. 131 'cidy lLt:atl'r'. 8Vo, Paper, /iO
centl!. - _

8m BARllY 1l0'1!SPl!R OP ttUMtJtBTIiW.All'R,
Dy AJfl1lo:d ·'I'&ott.tli'1', 4tlthor Qf "The Viall' or

,. Bullbnmllton," "He Knew lie W"ils"Rlghf;" ..ttl!. ]l..
InstrnlecU' 8VO. Paper, Il(I cenlL

, - .) - '.
. PJiJ!CR.YPT(}(JlUM. :arc :tAYrJ1 DII 'Mrr.t.'I!, AnthOr
. of I·Tbe.!Jdage- Clnb," '(lord'~nil Creese,""Thd '

Amerlcan I3arOlI.lr &c, ntmrratlld. 8ro. Paper.'
:J $100: Cloth; ~w. _ ( I •

..A STR'BN. By T.'AMt.1>lliJ8 Tilor.~ Attthor of
"Llndlsfarn Cblile," ~l!:..>8Y{jIl>ape... W Ct!ntl!. ' ;

'J!1iH W'i~DE1{ iind 1J,i.iUJHBBP.ER POWEllS. In'
OM VOlUMe. By ANTIIOHY TilOLWl'!Iit Anthbr of
'(TheV1Ct1i'OfBnflhnmj>toDt··1lPh1I1e:l1l FinJijfl "lIe·
Knewne "'118 Right,If &Ie.; l!;c, 8v6,Pl1ller,15centll<

'11ROM'J!rtrsnIUJi."m/APES' Bt lrl'i:e. :gtt.oAl1!11 .
", Arttbill' uf"The 011rate'~ J)lsclplliJe," .tc. 8voj piJ

per,110 ¥~ts. ,.. .... . ::: '. '

J.IY 1JtJ1'i'1Jo"!W.n.By the, Ahthor.Of' ":M:ltrk War..
'"'14" &c. l1JtlsU"aWd.,. :S"o,Papet, IlOceuts.

) I; t,,~ ,.'.'

'JPHtcrt IIHl'1IB.JiER()IJV.IJt131 Nnu. OOLx. gro~"
. ~~llper,60cents.''') '-" ,,('j a

. __~" r', (~ ,(_~W; ->

.. pl-i4n~I!K..t:a1tt5Tj~wm'~~i'tkf'~alilJlt.t·
'~ort:!t ~1imai1,p"ta¢.PttPal(l, to 4hJIPiR'101t1U'JU~,
SUtta 'fl/' ~"l""tL• . ". . ' \:I·, • /J:' "'dwjJrl«., 0 'w
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iH!RP(ft'S P(81001CAlS• Valuable NewBo0ks~
"'VJlLISll~:O IIX'

'HARPER &BI~O'l'HEl{Sj·NEwYonn:•

. IF' $eI!t by Jfll,il,posta;-;;;paid"t(l allY)Jal'$ of the
· U,lit~4 Slllt88,. (I1I,'edei;JJt,.()/ tMjJl'ice,. .

O,UR~IR.LS. By ;DJoLEWIB, A.M,,'M.D. 11liu.OI
CHltu,~HO. .'..... '. '

1!ODf)'SAPPLE O'ULq'URISq'. The: Allple culturisl:.
A CO'l1ple~e Tj'clItlse fOt the Practical PumllJoglsl<
T<> AidJn. Propugatingthe A:P.Ple, arid.Oultlvating
and Mnnaglng-Orchar(1/l. 1l1ustra~ed With Ellgl'av~
Ings of Fl'llltlYoung and ('1 il Treesl and'MeCha.nlc.a.1
Devices emp oyedin Connection w th Orehllrd8 and
the MnnageInellt of A.PP.le~.B... Y .S.JI.~tNO EDWAll.".
TODn. Autll.or of "Youug .Fllrmer'JI Manila!," &(l•.
12mo, Ploth, $11l~. . ~. ".

11AWL1NS01{'!1o;u'!ANU4,L of ANOlEN']' HISTORY,'
A Mnilllnl or· ·Ancle/:· History, frllm the. Earliest
Times to the'li'all ot the Westfll'l' :I!lmph'e. Com
prising the nlstory<>f Chaldlllll, Assv.'la, Media, Bllb·
ylolllu, .Lydlllj Phlll.IIICIU, SY1'ia~ Jlldllln.z..E!&pt.Oar..
thnge, Pel'sln, Greecil, 'Mnciluonln, ,r1l1:thln, and
Rome. By GEOROE 'UAWlotNSONf l\L.t\., Camden Pro.,;
fessor of 4'\uciel\tlIlstory in toe Univel'sity of Ox
ford. ' liar.!::!! 12mo, Clllt!l, $2" ~O. • . . .

DARNE!1'{J NOq'RfI! ON 1'11J'i1:. t1fJsPOC;$, EJqllann';'
tory nil(i..l'racticol•• De~lgJ1ed for 'Bunany-School

. Tel1chlll'S'liud lUble·C!asselt.. :Qy Ar,uml.,;\,BAJlNF.S,
Authoro( ":Notes ·on the. Pl!nlmsl'~ "Loetlll'es \lnl
the Evidences of Chl'lstlnnlty," &e. New Edltlou1,
Revised and Improved, Mllpannd Ii1u~trjltlons. II
vols. : 12111°, Olotb, $tllO pe~ vol.. . '. •. -

BARHeS'SNOTES'ON ,'l'iJEAOT& Nilles, Ex.;
p'lan.l1tory mrd PractlCfil, anth'll .Acts of the A)loa..
tIes. f Dllslglllll1 fQr S!1UdaY-SCh9.01.Teacherll and.'
Bibl\l-Olnspes. ;By AT.Dl\.B'I'D.o\Ulil'.B, :Author of IILee.
tnres. 011 the Evlclenccs otcbrlstlanttYl" uNolen on'
the PSi\lms,1' &c. .New l!:dltlou, Rov sed andlIm.
proved. Maps and llhls~tl\tlona. 12mo, ~Ioth, $1 tiO.

FAlR Piu.:NOE: tt~pros;i()l1s'of II Tr/lVlller. By the
.Anthllr of "Join! Hllllrll~, Gelltlel11tlnj't l<A Brllv()

Harper'8 Weekl1/deeerv~B Ill! prf!J1acy In this 0111$11 of Lady," II 01lveil~&eo 12m_0;010t1l, $l, 110, .
publications, nUke fOl'the value onts reading'matter
rpld the excellence oOts Illustrations. ~'he eplrlted .LIGHTAP EVENING 'l'lHE: ,Il :Dobk of SII))POrJ;
!Jnn telling plctorlllls~tlrell'otNAllr nre apowor Itl SQ.' 1m!! C.omfol't for the Agell•. Edited by JoliN 8'1(4/1·'
clety, and are dictated in aid ofa souud' pnbllc opln- \,ORn HOr;M~ n.D. l'.dlltecl from IlJffie twe 011 telJod
lOll, and ngaWst public wrongs lind f01I1es.. The eIIl. pnller, 4w, Clbtl!i Beveled Edges, ir.! ISO, . '
torlnls on public nfftt11'8 are m"?dcls of discussIon, ' BEEOnER'S JlOllNlNGAND BI'.RNISG EXlm-;'
weighty aM temperate; supporting high prll1clpl~l:lln' eIBES. Mornlug and Evonlng DovotlonalExerJ
on olevatelf tone and B' chllStell.cd Jlterary elyle.-t:e- cls08: selected from the Pnllllshed nlld Unpllblls1lclt
aminer and CliI'o/lick. Writ!llga or.thc Rev, Hellry- Wlli'tlBeecher. Edltedj

\17 nT....1 ,- b' ,;,,,,.' d "'..... 1 t tI" brLniAIt .Alwo?;T.Anthorof IIJcsnsof Nl1l'~'II'ellt"i
J.,lar;peT's ""'" 1/ ~. t e ~s. on lUO•• n lltee "" no. ,/I Old 'l'~tanrellt Shndows "&c. Crown 8vo Clott

lustrated newspllper. Nor does 1m vlll11e delleM'(lU $2 00. ' "
Itsl1lustrntlons nlone. Its tendlng.matter Is ot p, high -
order of literary merit-varied, InstrucUvc; enterWn. SHA KESPEAllE'$ aO!fRDY Oil ~/IR :JIRRCIIIl X'J!
lng and unexceptlonllble.-N. Y, Suil. . Olt' rE.vtoN ll:dltedl.lvlth Notes, by W. J. RlJI.r~, A.M., formerl~ lI!!ad JIll.lster or tuo Eigh Schonl,

Cambridge, MlUllJo Engrltvlngll. 101110. Flexible
Cloth, 110 cents. •

, AD JTBNTUllES Oil AYOUN(1 NA 7"UllIlIi18T. Dy
, liCOlXl-I DIAJlT. Edited lind' ndnptc'd by PAmt'lln
" Gu.ulonl'~ With 111 Ilhlftro.Uone. 12mo, Cluth,
• '$1 11l. (l'tew.BdiUt)n Jlea~l't!.)

iAN TNDRX'w HARPER;.NElYlI(O~V7'l1LYJIAa.
! .,.4 ZlN!!J .Alphabetical, A:unlytlcril, TopIcal. 1'ollllllcl/
i I. to AL.: from June, 1800, to May, 1810. Bvo,'
:1 Cloth, $3 00. _

i ABD07'T'S LOUIS XIJr. m.ter~ 'Of Louis XIV.
• llY JOliN .B.O.A1JIlO'l'1',At1tbor or "'1'110 IIlstory or
, :Napoleon Bonapnrte," "The Froncli Revolutlou,"
• &c. Wltb IlhlntrntlhnBo 10rno. CIOlb,~ 20. (Uni.
, ,form tD(lhAbboIU' 1l1118!r«tdOulwfe,./
I'

,PUSS·C.4.'P ~TBW 1I11d oiber NeW l'~lry Storlce fut'
!uy CIllldreu. b)· E. U. KNATCUDU,.t.·Htllnlltll,

, M.P. Illustrl'lwd. 12mo, Oloth, $12:i.· -.DTJ' CHAlTiLUW APLVGI JU1"GDO.~r. 1I£y Alllllttl
; KIngdom: with LtrofntheGteatBnhnrn,nndSlielcli.
~ es oftheChlUlooftheOlltrleh,Hyellll, &~~ ByPAOL
, Do CUAIL1.tl'. Wltll numerowrIJlnstratluns. 12mo,

Cloth. $1'Ill.' .

.BTl' CHAIt,LUlS BOOES ozt ADJ'.B.V'J!URH POR
! DOYSt TUl! GOllIf.LA CooWtr.l". - WII.lI LlI'JI.
, Loa'l'lN T1II1JtlNOI.ll.-1o£" Al'UlOI KrnclItoJl. 4 wl8.,

uniformly oound, "til ooz, $1 00.
, -
~S]{ETCHBS {)ll'CllEATIOi{: • POllnlar 'VIew of
:' some of the Gmnd Concluslon"O ofiha Scleuces 111
~ reference to the Hletor)'ilfMaUer lind of Life: 10-0
" getber with 11 Statement or th!l Intlmnt](ms ilt Se1

ence reepectlnt! the PrlmdrilllU Conllltlon and th,
Ultlmnte Deetfuy of tile ElIrtb tmd tbe 80lrtr Sys-.
Wrn., ByA'LIaA~DD'WOlllUllLt LL.D. Pto~or.,r 1

GeololO', ZOology, .nnd BOlnny1n thO UnlvcrsltY 01
Mlchlglln, Anthorof"A GCOIOIDCllI Chs'"!t II.nd DI.
rector of tho Stnte'GeologIcal 'BurVey. '11th J11ua.
ttaUoll!. 12mo, Cloth'$2'OO.

. No mQre dellg\1tM tl:a;vill&"l.lte pr!nted ill th\l :En·
glfs4 l!mguage Ulan appellil"~efpetlla)lr lit l!d}per's
}laqazine. Tiley !Ire teali'#ltb i equlil interest-and sat·
Isfuctlo~ by-bOys o~ eV~glttii1el'r91~ Mg'jiteen to
eighty. Its .scl.entltlC pqperli, W,lliI1e .. s~clentlt .pro.•.
fOlllld tq del)lanl;i tbe i1ttel,lt!oIiB.t tlieJe\\rhed, ate yet
l\clmlra",l;y adapted to tlie ~lif'l'Ul,(\tntfi1orstllndinl1.,IInd
designed 8smuch Gol1lfl:llli(f'~ottilcl1fu(QllllatIQneOl!·

· cernlng cllrrentsciepUllc d!ltcoyeg- rillt cot\ld .be it it
was the organ of the'll:lo.~,et.Y ~Ilt tbe ))1llii:~lon lO~
1Jseful Knowletlge.lt . 'l'he'&re\lelle~ign of H~~'s:ls
to give cOI'~'ect IniOrm't\tJOP1l1llhrtt1onal nmus(Jment
to the great r!i'as6es of tM!pilllpl'e; Thel'e are few In·
tIllllgent Am\irlcan flllJ):tlle~ .(u w!llch ]Ja-rper'8 }(aga"
zi " would not be an I1P'pl'e,\)J.atedal:\d highly ...~)come
guest. Theto Is no monthly ~agl1zlne an Intelligent
reading fa11illy Clln leafl< BtrorU: to be without. Many
MagilzWes l1l;eaccllm1i~ated:;· Harl)(~11 is edited.
There is not lJ. Maga~lliil tl!llt i(l.prlnted Wblch .shows
more Intelllgellt piJluS' exptlJ)(je'd; on Hs articles and
l;JlechanlCllI execution. ..Ther\l Is pot fI cheapi!r llfllga-.
zlno publl~hed. Therei/iluot,¢oiltessedly, amorllpopn·
Inr Magazl,ne in the world.-Ntlll Jj}nglantl, Jlomestead.·

The most poplliar and; In Its /lcneme, the most orlg-.
lnal orour ;Mngilzlneir.-Nation;

lJA1UOJllt'lI1tfAoAZINll, Olte Yenr $,1. do
IIAU\'UII'1I W.I\IU(tv, Oite Yel1r 4 00

·lJA.ltI'lllt·sDA:t;AU, Oncyotu' 400
, IIAll!'&I\'S liAoA;ZlIl/l, n.UWJlII'O \V~t1ltr.\·,nnd 1lAtirUU'll
, DnAn, to one lIddrE:l!s, for OUe yenr,$10 00: or.any
· two fur $7 00.

.An E:dra Copy 01elthn' t!le ltAoAZtNE, W'mm,.v, or
BMlA1l. tOill t,e 8t'l'ptfat aratls for "frY Club ofPM\:

·Sllnllor-umns (It $I {l0 eacf.. in one remittance; or, PiZ
~for$20 oq,.witMutezlracopz/. .

, The 'Postage \vlthln tbe United Slnles fll {or tho
1Ir40AZitlIC U cents 1l yenr, for the Wt;J1:KI.Y or ;BMtAu
20 cenl@ II year,l'nYl1flle yeorfYt seml.ycni'l.rl or qunr-

•terl" nt the ontce where l'ecelvea. SnliscripuOllS from
tbe'UllmltllulI df .cnnadn lJIU8t lie nccompnnled with
24-cellts Ilddltltlllal ror the :AfAGA2111~.or20 teuts tor
the W,mIU.l' or BA~At'.. tn llrep'ly tbe u.S. poslAj:e.

TllOV01l1hlell of the bboAZINli l:OllIInenC(; witl! tbe
Numbers for Jtlne ulid Decenl1Jel' otenclt, Sf:nr. Sub-'

·scr!Jitlollll.1nntcllmmeucO' with· allY Num,ber. \Vlten
no time is" llJlechled, It will btt jjnde~toild tUilttM
~illll!ctiberWlllltM to betrln '''lIh the t1rst.Nttntber or
the ClItr8nt VolllJrte,allifbnck Numbers w,iIl'bQ !ent
aeeordlllglr. . , .../ "

Tbe V(llnlrtell" flUllo W.lCRU,.lI' lind JJAzA~ ihmmCllCtf
wIth the venr•. Whell nO' time Is sJlel'llled, it ivill tie .
IInder@tood that the sllllscrilfer wishes to .commellce
with the Nllull!et next hfLer tho receipt orhls{lrdcr.

Whell the Jlt\bJlcrlllor'8 llddreas i8to be'bnrtnged;
botb the olit nrid neW'olle milst flO given. It IIl1iOt
nec8S@.ir1 tOj!IVe Itiltlce (If ilIsconUntIQ!ioo.

'III remitting bv mnll tI Pn:'!t·O.ftlce Ortlefor Draft
p:wnllle to tlte oriler 'lfilAUI":I~&.BIt~1'JlIln8181Irerer.
able to' Bnnk Notej\, sillce, should the Order or Draft
be lost ol'stflleU, it Ml1 be Ieliawed withOut 1011$ to
tbe sendel". , .:... ". .

\. )
G

Free from all political and .eectmiau dlllculi~lon, de
voted to fashion, pleasure, IIDd InstrucUon.lt Is Jll~t

~ the IIgreetlble, tomp:llilQilrtblll, aud Interostlng do-
mestic paper which every mothcrnnd wife lind sweet

; heort wl1l reqnlre e.very son, huslJol1d, nnd lover to
i bring home with blmevory Saturday evenlog.-Phfl-
.adeJph(a Led!ler. .

, ThIs p(lpllr at tho outset occnpleilll placo bOt 1I1Jed
by mry AilienClln peqodlClll.. mrd won ful' itself a do·

1 se"ed popularity.. It Is renlly the only lIIusti'aled
: ebrclnlclerof fasblon intM country. Its lllIpplemtlnt8
alone lire wortb the subscription prtee or the paper.

i While tully mnlntalnWg its position Il8 11 mirror of
\ fll8hlon,It nlSil conto.lns. sterIes,l'oemll, brilliant eS
·SBYe., besides genernl o.ndpersonol gosslp.- The pllb
:Ushers oppel'll' to havo .8pnred no labor or expense
·necessary to mnke the Bazar tho fuoat o.ttractlvoJour
nal thntClln PQsslblyl!o1Undc.-BOIfunScUurda1/Bctn-<
1ilfJ G~tte.

» .

'" ~S·'"1'.1

HARPER'S.WEEKLY.

o

$150 al\lonthl EmploYment! Extra.Inducemonts I
A premium HORSE and WAGON for :Agonts. We

desire to employ nglll\ls for a term of seven years, to
sell the Bue!ieye'$20 00 Shnttle Sewlug Macblnes. It
mnkes 11 stitch alike on botllsldes, nmrls the beet lOW
priced licensed machiue In the world. W. A. HEN·
DERSON & CO., Oleveland, Ohio, or Bt. Lonle, Mo.

~ ~.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
TO TIlE wonltlN'G CI.ASS,-Weal'll now prcJlaredtofu~

"tsb 011 clnillles wltb constau;cmploYJlle.nt.athnme, tbe whole Of
Ule time or for.tbe "pili" momenta. Bustue.. new,llghllllld
profltablo. Pel'8Ons oraUM. sex ens~ClIrn from /lOco to .5 per

fJ°n1g;;,~~~ro~o~A:3~':rame~~~~:;~u':~~:~:~
Thn.tnll "boReetbls Dotlce may send thcluddJU',and teslUle
bnslncss, we make tbls unpnt1l11eled offert To suon .s are nol
wellsBtI8fled, We w1llBend .1 to pay for tbo troublo of writing.
l!'uIlI,arllenllll'8, n voluablo aamPle, wblcb. wlIldo tocommenee
work on llI1d a copy Qt The Pe01l e', L1teTflTY Companion"';'
ono of till, larges~ lind beat fllDllly newspapers published_II
sentfroe by molL neaderdf ,"au want permonent, profitable
work. addrcNl E. C. ALLE~ /;. CO".AUgIlata, 1I1a1ne.

$300 Amonth and eXPllnses to good cnnVll!!sers.
S:tmplcs free. O. 'M. LluliigtODj ChlCligo.

AGEN'TS! READ THIS!
'UTE 'WILL PA.Y A.G:EN'.I!S·A:SAl.AR1Z'vv of" $30 pei' Week nnd'oxpouscs, or allow n
Inl'go comlil181l11l!11 to lieU ournew lind wonderful inven
tions. Address Ill.WAGNER & CO., Marshall, Mich.

'. ~

$5 TO $10 PER DAY. No~~~nV&~~
~

IO cnjJllg9.1n our now bIlliInC~B mnko "from'8lJ to
101ler ill1yln their 0\7nlclcl111tlcB. ll'uUllMticu·

and Inotructlons sont froe· by. ·mell.Thoso In '
need of pormlinent, profltablo worJu should address '

, At 0llCO. GaoBOB BTUlsel'J & 00., Kortland. Maine.

~G;;G~1f;;AN;e;v';Q~~
~ .GREAT ORIGINAL AlID ONLY RELUIlLll fI!I'

'GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE!!!
• 17th Year of its .Establz'slnnmt!

80p PfO:;:ST;NU'!." PT.~. 56 ~. ~IGHTH'PT"
P!IILAD,ELPHIA, !'A.

BRILLIAN'l' ATTRACTIONS FOR 181U
New BOf1ks I New GiftsI New 4ttractiofJSI

'mWt'll smdyou a1Jy bookpublishedin the United
'ltales,wilk a Cij't, Otl. receiptofthePubli111er'spnce•

Order any UllOM yOti may desire, af,d it will be
r01llptly ftHflaraed, witk <z(;ij't.

~.
OUt' c(J11tj)lete Classified Catalp$ue ~..'

, . fw 1871 jttst l.rsl/ef/,· .'.
:: SPND FOil IT"I SEiVP ROil IT/II .

A Qll:NTS W A.N'.I'ED
'. eVElI'y where--Iarge pl'olltll-o
to sell a. little AI·tlcle Indorslld »y
everywomall nslllJ It. Itkeilps
thMl,A,edle from piercing the fin
ger and tbumb while sewing.
With It sbe se~vsone·thlrdfustcr.
Sample andcir~lIlar mailed free
Or1. Tecelpt ofMcts.; or call and

~._~~xamlne. NATlOlfA.LF~GER
GUARD CO.,771:Broadwny,N.Y.

WE WILL PAY'>'
AGENTS 4 snlnry of $3[; PCI' -week, or alfow a

Inrge commission t.o ~el1 ollr new inventions.
• - Address J. W. Frink & (Jo., 'MtlrBhnU,. Mich.

EMP~OYMENT rOR ALL.
$90 S4.LARYPJl:R WEEK,andexpeuaos,

u to sell onr new nlld nseful'di6coverles.
Address B. SWltET ~ 00., Mnl'aball, 'Mlch.

~
~ ',' ".'. E(I&f1y mitd~ with o~r Slencll nnd

Key-Che/:kOul1\t. OJrcn1llr:lFree.
STAytonuM'~'o Co.

GO FUlten St.,Newi"ork.

("";;-6'0 anrontb1with Slendl and KCj'.check
SJJ,jiQ . Dlcs. Don t fnll to sccuro Clrcnlnr nnd
SaQ1ples, tree. Addre" S,Y•.8l'tlfO)ln,Brattleboro,Vt.

SOMETlliNG NEW.":'Al'tents gunrantecd $31100 n
yenr to Introducean article that sellsW evcryhouslJ,

Addres!!, with stamp, S. G1LLILAlfl), PittsbnrgH11'40
• • t

ij,"'j'

\.1

....\
'I,

li..j
o °
.":'c '''''7;;~:~''"'i:~r~.~f:::if1ri''f~~:~-f'~~ ''Ii'"'','''1''''' _·....,,'>··oc· """

OJ!' SUl'£S IN

HARPER'S BAZAR.

~.'~~'.'
. .

. .. . .
• Ow '

• - • ~ "'"~ ,- .. ,' < - _ ...~

STEEL PENS.'

THE NEW WILSON"
Under-Feed Shuttle

SEWING MACHINES!
$~Ii cbtlllper tJuin '
• auy' ~lber I
For Simplicity, Durabl11.
ty and DeautytheystllDd."",,'l1..11,dJForSTIToa.

."X!I?, BEJQUNO. Ttl'OJmlO,
ll'E!.LINO, Quilling, COIlD
'XN<!. BINDINO. BnAtDl!lG.
GATDElIINO, Gdherln" &
'sowlngon llllthersl tIley

.. , '. aI'" un=lled /
~F '.' ,..,~.,". '.-' , Fpr I!artlcuhrsllddress
" -,.... . Wils.oa ll.wing Jllrhino Co.,

AGENTS WA~D. CLEYELAND.O, or
Sr. Lows. Mo. -

Cut Paper Pa.tterns

J. -r. :n. ~GnE~O.RY'S
SBIJD· CA-;rALOGUB.

.---
'My Annnlil II1n,~trated Clltalogue, Containing a list

of mnuy new aulll'ul'll Vegetables, Borne of,whl~hare
not fouuel hI lillY other catulogull, und 1111 the standard
vegetables of th.e farln and gurdell.(over olle hundred.
of which I ~row on my three. seetl farms). with a care
fllUY l\electe.d llet of Illnve.r seelh wllllle sent free'to all;

All my seedl/ilsolq ulldllr three warrllnts;
1st. q'hat all 'money dll11t shatz rr.c(oh 'IIU'.
2d.q'Ilfl,t alls(1Cd OTI!ered ~hall,'each the pll7'c71IJ.1IC1'.
lld. q'/lat 'Illy seeds /lhall be /1'8811, alld trW! wna'llie.

J~lES ;T. :II. GREGORY, MAlluJ;JWllA]I, MA.ss.

GIlOUPS 'QF -STATUARY
Jly JOHN ROGERS,

Comprising over ~wenty different DeslltJ!s,' from'
$10 to $2:1 ench.

The@ewlll be delivered nt mj}' rnllrond Sfut!l!U In
the lJnlted Slatce fru of e:r:pcnlJe, on 'receipt of tbe
price. Send for Dlustrated Catnloglle and Price-List
to JOHN ROGERS, 212 FInh Ave., N. Y.

-
EVERY mAN BIS OWl\TPRINTER,

WltlJoJle ,or ollt 1ll'ClI$es, mrd' tM matlliilll aetom·
I!l1nybIg It. Ilyery:mnn, clIn dQ bill <l\YIl'.prl,ntlng, thns
3nvlng mnch time and eJqlense. Olrclllnl'8 eODtIllnlng
IullJl)formntlon llbollt~heso Presses ]lrlccs, recom·
mendnt!oIlS, &e., mnlled free oll,npptlcaUIIII.Speci.
mell-lJOllka flf types!..~lltsj bbrderl!, &c., &c., 10 cents.
ADAl'1S PRESS Cv., G3 !,{url'lly Street, New York.

A1nerion.n :Branoh of' Honse,
91 J~HN ST., :No)}" ll'Ol'~!

JOSEPH GILLOTT & SONS.
BENnY OWEN, Solo Agent•.

l\f~ltOI~ 11, i871.]

DO rOlJR OWN, PRINTING
With ,a NOVE~TJ{ JOB
PRDNTING PRESS,
the best p~es8 ever IIl~Ub .rllt

ill the PUI'pos.ll,andsecolI!l. to
•• ,none .for the nse of Gen."

.eral JobPrlnterl!l•
.' 'l'!J,ey .are most admh'ably

ai\.npted for lJ~ille~8 PI'lnt
!r;g, for. Churah, Sabbath- .
SO.'/I.lOol, aUd.socW.tvwotk~nd

, .,. also fOI' }llJjllioilarlf nnd .J!idu-
oatwnat JlurIlOS"(l~, 91' fOl:a Vlliage Newspaper'
~nd .Tob ome~. Incompara»ly tlie best.Pl'e~eut
.01' a boy or girl. "

·Price oCPl'esl!les, $15, $30, $3~, $50.
Send for Catalllgneawith te/lttmoUI.all! lin.d spllclmeus,

of plalJl,llI\d colore. p~lntingdone pn .the llress, to
BENJ', .O. WOODS, ldfr" SM .Federnl St., Bos~Qn,
1\1ns8'; 0.0. ',I.'uUllSTON, 16 Oollege Place, New YIII'k;
I{III.LY, HOWllT,r., & LUDWIG 1117 Mad,et St., Philo..,
Pa.; ,~.C,KELl,(,I\lG,65 West YauDnren St.,Chicugo,IlJ.

Arraugemeuts bave beell. lnndn, to furnish OU'l·
P.A:PER PAT'l'ERNS of tbe beautiful P,wls Costumes
whIch It Is llllelltleit'slmH nPIlCar frequently II! lIar
per's :nninr. 'l'hese l'ntlerns nl'o GUA11Jl1J TO FIT ANY

F'rounE, front SO to 411 lucllCil'DIUJt Jfeastlrej aud are
jiifc4 with. tM gre"atest IICclU'(lCY, 'J'lJn ~AllEB A.WIJ J>lliKlJ
TIO~S 'FOR 1'lITi'niG 'llJuRTIIY,1I IJliltl\'ll'nlllTEl' ON ]lAin!
B2!'An,\'J'~1'1£011 01' "ltll·l·~'l.'TIUll(,IlU.1Ul to be niljuslet1
by tM.most Inexperienced.

The tulloWlult'P:ltterlls nre now rendy:

A G1'eat O#m' _HORACE WATERS,
'H ' • 451 Broadway, N. Y.twlll dl!pose of Ono lIundred PIANOSj MEI.ODEONS, nna

OUOA~S, of six llrst-clliss mnker~ Wcltldlng Watcl'll',
nt 'ZXTallktM' LOW rluo!'l!, FOR OAG/I, bl'nlNG 'lUIS
MONTU, or will taken. small porU')n Cllsh and bnlllnce

,In monthly urqaarterl1 Insfullinellts.

"RUPTtJnE, ABDOMINAlJ WEAKNESS or COR·
PULENOY.-Rcllef and Cnre. S«le/l's Hard..Rlw.

lIe7'~andSu~ Lllte patterns, hidestntct-
· Ible. (eteel conted).c1ennly, light, B,'lfe. comfortllbltl.
Also, Bnndl'lj!\'!s,.~e. EslAbL... : 1ll4't Chestnat St.,
PhlJ~, and 3 jI\.I1n .at.tN.Y. Send f~r Ptunphlet. '

·A WONDERFUL. NOVEV.I'Y,-The Com·
blnation Pocket bUrror, Wrltlug Tablet, nnd Pin

Cnlic. A. perfect little bijon. .An absolute necessity for
tbe porte.mounale,.poeket, or work.box. of eyery Indy

<nndltentlemrtn. Nuittdbyall. In'elegsntglitense,fUlJt,
, prtUVt.snd fl8l',fllI. 'J:ry one. Sent prep'3Id, Cllreflllly
pncked, loronly26cts. t!.!or~1;12for$2;'byaddte!llllng

. yvt.llf., ,[~ , thesolellropr1e~i'Il,nu!...TER.&CO.,ntW!dnlI?jN.IL

WA'l'1'EAtJ-CA8AQlm WAtKWG SUIT N~. 22 FRESH GARDEN A'll]) FI.OWJiIl,· Pnurr,
TRAINED CAnn!AGE" SUtT "~. HUI~'1'ltJl:RA~JJBunun,
POMPAJ)ot1it.BASQu~W.ALKtNG SUIT... " 211 A'll]) EVlOtGllEZNSl'llfDlJ' postpald by Mall. 2lS different
SH~RT-BASQ~~S WALKING 8Ul'l· d 28 B~~r~!:~:ft~a~:Il';~an'f~r.al~~~s~~~::
TR INED nou E DltESS II Ell • mission. ' I3.'M.WATSON,l'J outh,:M.USB.
P(j1NTED ..W,AIS'l' WALKING SUIT II &2 ~ ...
PEASAN'l'..BASQU.E 'VALl\ma SUI'l·; 'I,M GENUINE' NORWAY OATS CIf&STn.COt!N:
~AINE]) EVENINGDltESS If .sa TY1'tIAlIJlOTUCOaNjilndAI.8tt{1l<JI.oV&Jt. SntJi)lle
TuAINEP: S'rREETStrIT~ ~ 1\ 40 . packages sent frd. to Farmel'll tal~o.a COP1 of thent.ous'" WAI'S'" WALKIN'G S·U·1m II" AM£lllOA.f( STooitJ6tTKN.At, bym.·.cl()slftgsllimpto'

. "". . 4". N.P.BOYER & CO., Pllrkesbnrg..OheBter Oo.,pll.
POLONAlSEWAr.rUN'G SrlIT " 44- . .'. . .• .
1l'IGEAVA1ST TRAmEn SUIT: u 4d me'KI~I':'t1 ..I,lt.;J:MII[tiMi(ijIII'It:!l..ilee1'educe4
VEST.OASAQt1Ji1 WALttiNG' SI11T· ; •. II 48' , "'ODt"lll·a~lll<~."l <laya on ",al. tic". eyct11Mnna
DOUBLE ri,., ..ASN't:'T> d. "fiU'E' 'nl'AT'~""'''G ~t4te WIll SO Ulro'Gl!1t. 8&1111>1••0' """,rlli!rni.. AlI;llnt.

. . ·.D~Ult ".."U PA""" ", ",lU~'. 'wAnted. Add",. ){r.DA.:tLIOtY lUollt1fa 00.; 1111.....1111L. N.lC.

lI~;;.iT;fmii·CLbAii~~lliiliilisiiiT:::: ~ F-1:R$TPi£M1tJM .Qwo.i'dedlly A~el'.Illllt. 1610;"
• . - .' , ',' . M1OR~ilO~·r-.tJ, } 1lItllltrtlted.llrlce,U8t 1II1dClltn.· ..... .. .. =' ....~ H .. '-11'. ,." "!I H'"·Vol. f~ / . . MAGIll L.\lITltRIlB. lligtllJS free.!o any addre1i9, "xll"'ll" l'OB D.JlVP,U·..IIINu.n A..I...... rM I...M.Il.

....0.".'............ Aejn......... ......OU·S·... :nRESS •••.•.••••••' .''f; 1:\ T. n.MilM.f,tST:K1t, OptlMan, 49 Nn~s.nn Ill.• N. Y. iIatplt'6 Jtat,azi1I<!,~Whole l'nge',$lSOO; 'HaltPage,
., loUl J>Lp;>«t-V"" n "'J} '. $250: Qlinl'terPage,$11Xl-eni:hlnsl!rtiofi. ;

.*~YY:SaeP.~EEfiR"'!~OA!FPEcRLO":~·~""·"·"o':~ 1~' ~\)",.•.. Pm!l"EaSfl;,~\o:~.~'tHlirnet"gW'~kllf.-ltI~l<1ePl1gell, $l00·1X!l'1.lller
UD.U "n... ,<".1.\ V. . F............ L. ... -. ,->' .' .. ~...r ComllOOlUoll.. OIitl!ldePlige.~ OOper~lnc-ench Insertion"

- .". '.', n.clpe.g..~w. l1aljlcr'kl1azti7'.-:-$l11ll pei'LIM; 0llt8 IDld lJi\plll.1,
TJlEll'l1bll~'here \~fl1)l!eii~ e!fhe";~rtltel'Jl.1Iyuj~lrj ,', .. ,.. ..,., ( .; ,.' ,~oDme,Cmo~,G~ $1 !UJ}Xl1' LinE!-'.lllch insertion.

prepn/d, on recelp~ 9£ 'l·\VEN"TY.FiY~MN'l'Sl\Il(( '£Ift1:'lE '.l'n' !,itlrtllll!/t \1r.,1'ii' ~rMt $1 \VeeRl)'. ' ,0 ..............', ,.

BUS'.!.' MEASUM. Thet«nePdlltl'1l8 co$t Biztv Cf,71U .I:~""'-.. ~eG.&Z~Tl'E;.a!Ulij"aell,~l\I~e~ ;Ad(lrCllll '2Al1PER .t BM1!ljtER$, 1'l'ew York...
tn '!totd in Par:~, '1'ltd whole set ilt~rne srzea Will blt ,"":~ ~ :;.. ~ -'''"_'"":'i".:'''l'·,..·· ..:- "",. "':•....:;.; j ~._ ~-'---:'! -:-'-' ':' "" ;;0;'.,..' "T_ ..""., ,<.~"

etntror$i!OO.~':~(l.'P!1t(erCljJleparatiJdorelJ:c~ol1~il., 'THE ,nEST PEnS r.
'In oroerhlg, pJease;epecl(ttheNllm;lei.<otplIpert:on... EVilI' yet mn6t!. .0nl1' $t GIl' Ii,

tn:li1ln~Snlt1ludlieb.c1:Bi1Ilt:M:eilim:i3;Dell.1erti Iltlpplfea . grQM,Otid, dp\'-6'\ldAmples'sll!it. .
flt the. u@it'nl dfscotlilt. ,0. . 't ~'\ DY milD, po~triald,ol~ reet:pt. or " (;

'JUlUimbff ~'bOT"i"''''S'''' '<+'/f"{ 2l> tllntlJ: Alf~l'eJldMW~s~N'lJ'
--" . ~.~) I. -..,ow ...o~..lW 'to:f 1U:u.o!:JJ:Ok l'lli( cq~, ;N, Y. \\ '
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FISK &; ,lIA',rCH.. ,

GEO. A,PRINOE k co.

CJ

4,:6,000
"Nu:w in U~

!'to otlier MtWci,lIpstrnment ever obtained too
, i!llme' pOp:l1lirity. ' , - t

P"" Sena. for Price-LIsts,

Address . BUFFALO, N. Y.;
Or VHl.O~GO; ILL.

GOO:DS SENor BY EUnESS V. O.:D•

Organs & Melodeons.:
Tho Oldest, targest, IlDd ;Moot Perfect M!Wnfaclo17

in tho United Statel!, ..

, \",

BANKERS AND D.EJiLERS IN GO'VEnN;ttI;ENT $;E<JUllJ;'.l'IES,

No. [) 'N~!l/.lau$t., New york? Febl'llary ~,~8'71.

HAnVEY FI$K.

The SIX' FBn CENT, GpLD :BONDS of tIle CENTR,AL P:ApuriO RAXt.ROAD OOl\lfAltZ have an

established charac~er which rendei's them especi~lly desh'able for iU}'estments.
, \~ . -

They are bnsed on one of the roost important and valllablG tailrop,4 line$ in· the '''odd,

fuliy, coinpiet~d, amply ~qllipped, and nh'eady ~al'Ding l~r~e revenues, wllich, piust ~incr19nse
~ " -.. > j • \ ~ ",I

enormously' with the growth of the country it' traverses, and, ~lie',develo.l?mell.t of trade wHh

Japan, China, and Aush1:tlia, It larK~ pOl'tion of which must fin,Q: its ~'lt1 ~cros~ th& Amelican

continent,

'ilolders of ~IVE-·.rWEN~ BONDS (which m'e liable to~!:l fllnd~d.,lI,fi ~ lowell rate of interest

within a short time) may exchange th~m. for CElfTlu'lj J?AQIJl'IO, BO~D$, bf;la~'ing the same rllte of

interest, and save from 15 to lapel,' cellt. for reillvestInGnt,WhilQ tl1eirsec1Il1ty ~'emaills as reliable
~ . . " . ~

as before.

They are dealt iri at the New Yorl>; Sto.ckExchange, ,tlnd l.l~ several of the mOl'e imp~rtant,. .

Dours~s of Europe. .J.. f • '. t••

We have introduced them into 0111' xegular bU5i;u~supon :ilie sanie basis flS Gi,vero,ment

:Bonds, and buy and sell them as ti:eely at cun'en.t ~arket :rates; ~~d' are.p·l'epaFCCJ tQ j'Ul,iIllSh them
. 'il.' • .

to investors or others at 4nily. qllofatiolJs. : j , • "
, \

Wo'bliy lln'dselJGovernme~t. Bonds, Gold,and Coupons; execute~l'de~'s in MiSl!eil!1~~oUs
Seculitieli at the' :N~,'l. -rork Stock Exchange; make collccpo~~; . receive deposita, 5u}lje~t to

, '" t jl, l

check at sight; o.1lowinterest on balancos, and do It genetsl Danking bllsiness. ' 0 •
• • I .

S'E:E:l !! JOURNAL OF 'PHONOGRAPHY :8">I····,t, ft:t:'lllil: ; t •.. 'C'.0';
. for Mtlrch. lIS cents• .A~rlJa{lC PIt-. ,K'L "J D' "",,_.q, "_,

' , !/llano ,SllL'I'.lNBTF.UOTOn inShortoHanil:Ro.; , " ·.... ,.1 '" ,; , .<,.. , ,.
pOr.. t~gl~l00., BUBNs & COol S31?,ark Ro.W,'"N.Y. , :e:6''5"11.. 667~,ID,' .',a: '.', ",,., ".,;

, . t I.., , , • .• . • rU 6110 .ul'OaI,LW:"-, >'L~.T'!J '

W
'" ILl) .OATS~c;u.r.:~:-:=, ~"~()N~~""~~C~
, , cem1l1ileil.:No.1S conWns,aIl:\Oug:othllr, ..""""".;......,...... 'f\,,-.......--_. ""

s lendid hI ' IISof't Soldering .(JanJrtosai" . :,' -bii ,'" .
, ,PJ.USUOOlU.~WYOrk.IlHJ\l"'~IOrOrPJ. ymotilli: r~.' ',""" ': ".. ,', , on: '; " '" .• "",, ,.

.. Church," IlLlederkranzDafii'''That8IeIgh~ .1'""1_"., ,.. ' JUdo," and the'greanocal hi 'J'TheBarber's. ,'" "
"Chilli',') &c" &e. Sold byaln;CWsdealers, or .' _ .....,. ,;. ',' B.,

ll!ln4-10e.toWUlqU&LL&I:lXA1.'L,118Jl'nl~onBt.,N.Y. .', ,,,,0 '.. ,',:.'.;. iii. ,
' and the :i>ow:'1"'1'ICH _f~_"'''Q

, . :. ,,~)Unl'~he... ' , , " J

These 'Watches greatly excel any oth
ers made In th18 countryin F.ln1sh,Va;
rlety, and iii fine !l'lme-keepIU&CluaIl..
tics, and arc far cheaperth.n~Toth"!
or AmcrlclW, Watch, quaUlty lllJi:4 .prl~e

1"i1lJy ~on81dcred. '

Wo pnblIsh a Vll'rJ intcrestlJlg pamphlet entitled 11
..HISTORY OF'W!a.TCIIMAKING.It IUsbeautifully,
lllnstrnted with i1ne, engravings, IlDd 1s clearlyprinted
on tine paper. Wei send tl1ts gratitltoll8ly to ilny one
wliowll1simd 118 thelraddlCss;anditwJlJbofonndvery
ilit~rCetlJlg to both WatchWenret'lJandWatch Bnycrs.
With ,It 'We send onr de~crlptlvo Catalogue and Price·
LlsfprWnltham W'ntchlls•. It wlll a11'ord us plensltro
to i1end them to evcryrender oflIarpcr's Weekly.
. Address (lio stampsrequll'ed for retnrn postage),

BOWARD &.00.,
·S6&' BROA:DWA,y, N. Y.

ALL PRICES :REDU~BINOEFBBRUARY 1st<.

~.9IVE·YOU

.A GREAT DEAL OF TIME FOR, A
VERY LITTLE MONEY.

,TIME IS MONEY'!
A',"¥laltham Watch

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

~a.ST GRAHOB

.iWHAT .$5·WI~L· DO,
'R. OUMMING' &. '00.,

socC,CSSOfs, tb: II ~Ol,
,·"~J~~~~~R~~",J,»~••

oj

0.5.\\.:

'.

~BE .MON,9?i'0LlST'S aONG- "Onl Hqw IS, TUAT FOR HIGU?"

A.lBAUTt,PUL CATA:r:OG~ "
OF'

The Knox<Fruir ;F.arm·:
'.'AND ' .. t ,I

• " I

"Nurseries, '

BISBOP fA a!lIN,
JEWELERS,

Under Fifth .Avenull'Hotel, New York,
" 'OF~ ·;FOR SAL'll •

DIAllIOND~, EIl1ERAfjDS;:pn~RIis,VAliIEO'$,
Roman, FlorontiUe,an~ :SYz~nuno' .

M OSAI 0:6,'
. audother

With pnce.Li$t fOJ;:Spnngofi81J, being ~ yery (FINE JEWELRY and SILVERWARE.
Valuable *rentise o.n Small F....it Culture.~,,~ll, be. 'WATOHES I>ftl1(tJi~rlficlplll mllkcrs, Solo Agonts

• • M , ,- ; or lit F. Dlint & Co•.(Watchmakers to the Queen), Sll
Bent to ail ap'plicluitsinclosing 10 ,cents. 'CoclaIplIr Street, London. .'

• , .' '.' Wo Call parJlclIlarJltulllthlD fu onr flno IIssortment or
CAT~9~'P'Jl (No.2) ;Qf!1"J:iPWERS ;<lO)l~ ,JEWELRlC.

sent for [) ceiitil' J

'BARD.WOOD i,~

BOIRDS lID '~1ll~EERS.
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room. That bedroom \Vould have made you
smile. It was a receptacle for all the odds and
ends that are apt to collect themselves together
in the transactions of trade, and were particular
ly l1eterol;e,neolls onallcount of the mixed char
acte!,' of the stock thllt uf!ually SUPPlies a coun
try grocery. There were old boxes thrown up
ill one corner,unsalllble'rat-tl'aps, boat-hooks,
nnel gmpp!ing·irons in another; While bits of
sail-clotb,tarred ropes, and tm'paulip' were scat
tered·overthe floor without any regard, to order
01' pictul'esqlle effect.

Ju~t behind the dool'wqs Reuben'sbed-along,
narrow chest, whichhad.done service as n suilor's
kit, al1d hod. been· consigned to Reuben in part
paymep.t of a lc,mg-stallding debt. It waS a velY
convenient affaif,. diffeling from the usual style
of sleeping aecommodations'in that it was taken
to pielles every morning, and put in shape again
at .bedtime. It was but little trouble to allen
the lid, and take from the capacious. hold the
small mattress, pillow, and bed-clothes that were
stored therein; und on this hard couch Reuben
Wilson passed into Sunday through the Straits
of Dreamland.

THE DARK WOOD.

(:

ROGER WILSON'S GHOST.

Reuben bad never married, for he would mar- is enough sight better than a lover in the bottom
ry no one but Janet, and Janet declare4.. she of the sea."
wouldn't have him; and so he waited yeattlifter "Well, Janet is-"began the lessphilosophic..
year, hoping to overcome her pl'ejudices. .'" al husband.

"I can't marry. Reuben-I don't feel free to "Janet!" exclaimed the wife, seeing that
do so, How would we feel if Rogel' should ~ver youngwoman iltanditi/;dn the dool"Way.
corne back ?" "That's It. fact I" aRid J:ol.m MC\(gan, but

"Rogel' wasn't the sort of man to stay away whethcl' in rcsllonsetQ.lu" wife',,'remlll'kQr his
five years, and then come bllCk. Do be reason- own. con.clusion it might be difiic\ut to ·c;l<itepliine.
able, Janet; Roger wouIa much rather see you . neuben thought hewQuld wait to see Janet
my wife than the wife of a stranger;" !!lone; he would goov:el'home with'her, Pond that

"I do.n't know about that," said Janet, shak- wOI,ldbElagoodopportunity. ButJanetappeared
iug her head rather incredulously; "I'm not so SO pright and smiling; so nll~ch m01'1;l graciQus in
certain," manner than ahe',had··be~n of late, that his im-

"Roger knew you weI''' jdalous of him; and patie~ce overcat!1e him, I1n(1. he decided.to make
so it'a allu!ieless, Reuhen-I ean't, an~I won't ;"hisgho.st-stOry part of the e'Tening's entertain.
and with thilt she wellt back to the. knife-s!Jour- ment, ~.
iug which Reuben's casehu<l interrupted. He was more inclined theretQ. by the knowl.

"How qu¢er SOme women are!" soliloquized edge:~hat both John, and Mllda favored his suit,
Reuben, sal!Uteling hQme by the shorF. road. IUid might possibly influence .TEmet mOl'e than he
"Captain Many's widow mal'lied before the year would be able to do qnaided.'
was (lut; and Selina Brewster, who wentilJtQ / .'l'bEly, Sat~round the stol'e, the two Women on
fitf:lwhensheheard of the loss of the WMte One ,side, the'tWo men on the other, somJtimes
s.-quall, went off all the n~xt tii:e of the Mary.T, having duet!! ofc;lhat, a]ld occasionally uniting
Hulse a.~ Oaptain 'Eli's wife; and what a tal~ was in anllproarious quat'tette. And how the smiles
made of it! Butl!ere~sthatJanet, who, because did chaseovel' Janet's face! and how bright hel'

He lmd been thinking of Roger all day, hill she has'nt seen .tbe gl'~ve dug and the tombstone eyes- !lbone! It did one'li eyesgo~d just to look
brother Roger, whose slight request he had 1'6- set up, feels· hel'self just as much a marlied wow at 1181', . .'
fused, and so made himself miserable for life; , ml1n.8S ClIjJtain Beebe's wife,and morc, perhaps, "Now we'll have a. ghost-story," said John
and as he lapsed into sleep.it all caine up before for they do sajt somehnrdthings about the cap- 1\forgan, "just bywayofvnriety. Reuben, you're
him, and he could almost hear Rogel"l1 voice tain." :I3qt neitlH~r ;I.Wuben's entreaties nor the up head; you take the lead,"
urging him, as he had done that distant but nev- solicitations of ball' the marriageable men in Port, "Well. 1 wiIl, " said Reuben, promptly, only too.
er-to-be-forgotten day, changed the resolutionQf:Jl\J1e~iBal'D.aby. gltldQi' tllis ensy way ofintroducing his night

" Come, Reuben, we must take this yacht over II !fRoger was dead"I shOUld knoW' it'," 'VI!1l adventut:e. "
to Bridgeport; it is promised this week." . what she said confidently,to Mrself, and what II I saw a glloSt last ~ight."

"I say I won't. It's no fit weather to go, any kept· hopEla!ive in hel' heart, when it had died "Last. night!" exclaimed John; "th4t'8' too
wal' and to-molTow'll do just all Well." out in every one else's.. new. Give us one that's p.lhtle further 6ff, or I

I To.mOlTow won't do as well for me, Rcuben, shall fancy he hasn't found Ius light resting.plllce
for I have leave to gd with Janet to Webt Mop..lld- Through all these ~periencell did Reuben yet." ". ,
ows un Thursday. Tuthill says he can spare Wilson travel in bis ro.>:.cursion through dream- " Oh no; we'd rather have a fresh one," said
me, and Janet needs a boliday." lnnd,and very restless l1)ld uneasy were his slum- Malill;" wouldn't we, Janet il" to whicbJanet

"Sodo I. Tuthill favors you and Janet more bel'S in consequence. .It seemed to him as if all acceded; and as there were two ag!\in!lt one, 'and
than is fair. I swcar r won't go to-day to please the graves in the place were opened, and their the women in the majority, Reuben began his
any of you!" f1esh1eSs occupants had taken advantage of the ghost-story.

" Well, then, I must go alone, I suppose." Oppol'tunity to t~rment him. Thel' danced in. "Roger is surely dead," said Reuben, as he
It was not a great undertaking, to be sure, Side the chest on which be was lying; they took finislled the recital.

Bridgeport lying directly· opposite ; and Roge~ possession of his v.roperty; and every red herring " Certain sure," /laid John Morgan. '
could feturn in the packet, which would maKe Uild tenpenny nml, every cork-screw, gimlet, and "I never doubted it,"'said lIfarja. "I think
her semi.weekly trip to :Port Jefferson the next cbees.,..kpife-in fact, even the empty baskets and Reuben has made bimself needlessly unhappy."
day. , . . bits of sall cloth-seemed to be animate with life, Only Janet was silent.' "

Reuben was not often in the sulks ,land,'per- l!nd came to Whisper in his ear, with mockings " If any body has sutrered, that mn"" is nenben
baps, if Roger had nQt mentioned Janet's name, and mcnnces 1)uendurnblc. Wilson j and I thipk it's l1igh time he .had his rc..
there would have been no controversy whatever. And he was so powerless to resist them I He, ward."
But Reuben WR8 jealous" of his btot1l1~r, lind tho with the muscles· of a Titan, to match against Reubenlooked over at Janet, but her eyes were
temptation was t~o great for him to resist using theirpIIIlY strength! :But, try as he would, he on her lap, and for the first time he noticed she
1Jis influence against their anticipated pleasnre.. could never succeed in dispcIling them; they wore a. .ring on the third finger of her left hand.

So Roger went across the Sound alone. He cluiled his grasp, and sat grinning at 11im as if " What did itmelln ?"
was not so good a sailor as his. brother Reuben, they enjoyed his discomfit~re. il Janet, why don't you speak?" asked Maria
though full as honest and reliable.; 'and, having And then they all resolved themselves into ono M'9rgnn, com'ingback from hoI' mental examina
the work to do, set about doing it at once with shap~a tallgigantic form, whose bl'eath exhaust- tion of the subject. "Don't Reuten's dram con
unflinching determinAtion. But days pR8Sed, cd ill the ah' in the room; and Reuben thought vince you that Roger went into eternity five ~'ea1'll
and he did not return. The yacht dlifted back ' he gasped for breath, and looked up bescecWng. ago P"
into the harbor bottom"side up; ana after the ly, 'Only to encounter the face of his brother "No it don'.t/'replied Jnnot~ "I saW Roger
first excitemeht occasioned by his dlsappeamnce !toger.,. myselrlast hight, or, rather, early this morning/,
had subsided, Roger Wilson sIippedout of his Howanted toshrielt,but 1l00netJiing beldhim Ilhe added, hesitatingly.
place among his cOlnrades as if a whirlwind had by the tPt9at! audhe. could only look in theos~ H Sa.w RogtWYQl1rsclf, Janet I" exclaimed Reu·
seized him. Late in the night and early in the eyes whic/l hl'.ld Iris own by n cruel power; and, ben, springing.from his cllRir,llnd sei2:ing her fu·
dawn Reuben Wilson watched and waited for looking thus intently and'longingly, he waS con.. riol181y by the ami':"''' saw Roger yourllelf! and
the return of his brother-the brother' be had scious that the figure became more and more won't believe it~. when you declilred it only need
murdered; for was it not equivalent to murper indistinct, and when he was nble to articulate- ed this to convince you?"
to allow him to cross,~he Sound alone in a toy- "Rogerl"-which he did with all the intimsity" I said-let go of my i1rm,Reuben!-I suid
boat? He might just as well have gone with of feeling he could command-it di~appearedaI. ifRoger was clead, I should know it; I have al-
him as not, and would haTe dono so but for together, and Reuben was alone. Tho first gleam WillS said so, and I say it now." •
that devilish feeling at his lleart that prompted oCthe morning sun was working its way through 'Bat if llis guost appeared to yon, as it did to
him to do Satan's OIvn work. Out to the bar n chink in the ahutters; the roomWas in the same me-"
every chanco he got, searching in every hole and disorderIycondition, to which he had been so long' Before Janet could answer there was n loud
comer for some vestige of the lost one, any thing accustomed that any change tllerein would have knock .at the door-an imperativB knock, that
thnt would do away with tllis dread uncertainty. been at once unhomelike and unwelcome. He startled Jolm and Marill Morgan, and made Reu.

But there was nothing. The wavcs went sing- WlUi glad to be awake-glad to escape from the ben's knees stlike together.
ing their requiem over the departed, dancing and horrid net-work or dreams into the seculity and . Onl'y,Jimet was ~IDi, and she opene~~1;ledoor.
f1nshing their mocking radiance in the face of peace. afforded by the daylight. .A(ter the l'ea~ It WAS Il. tal~ athletic fellow, wrapped In,a hea\"y
every mourner, and tlley brought no message of tion from the perturbation of the night, when he gm,.yish. shawl, and his eyes shndW with Il. broad
hope or forgiveness to Reuben Wilson. Janet had prepared and eaten his breakfllllt or salt brimmed hat, who st60dQIl the "threshold await-
came often to him for consolation, but. he had mackerel, alid cleared out his store, he began to ing an. invitation 'to eliteI'. . ,

REUDBN WILSON stood in the doonvay of his none to give her, the sight of the girl almost feel in better humor than he had been for some "Come in," j;l1id Janet, taking \Ipori herself
store long atter the last customer had departed. cmzed him, and he wondered that she didn't die time. the rites of hospitality the other~ felt ineapable
Behind him were displayed, in the glow of two then and there. He could weep over her grave, He w1Jist1ed and sangj and\vaited cheerfully Qf offerlng-."come in; tWs is a wintry night,
kerosene lamps, rows of bottlcs too frequently in and plant rose!! and evergreens around it, but it on the few customers who strolled in during the and no one ClUl refuse yonaSel\t by tIie fire;"
demand, boxes of tea, piles of dry-goods, and was no relief to his agony to see her moving morning; for the schooner Jamu L. Bogert had and she sat him a. chair close by bel' own.
other innumerable and diversified belongings of about like a half-dead woman, And she always come in during the nigbt, or ratber in the early "Reuben," sh9 went on, as if there nll.dbeen
a country grocery. . ' wanted to talk about Roger when she llAW himj dawn, and the crew were anxious to stretch their no tnteniipti~nidtheit tal~ "I ~dn't sa.y I saw

Before him was stretched the beautiful. bay, 'and woaldcome down to the shore where she lcgs,and.enjoy a.strOlI OR shore and in the com· lJ, ghOst last mght, but I saw noge..tw'i1li(m~and
wWch juts iii from the Sound, and gives to Port knew:she would. nnd him, and. motion him to sit pnny 9f tbeir old companions. At.nine o'clock this is he!" and she hid her headuponJiis SI10111-
Jefferson its chief glory, and world-wide cclebri- down beside her on a bit of mast, and then go ReUben put. up the sbntters, for it was Sunday, del'. '.
tyas :J. boat-building locality, over all the sCenCS in wmch she cnd Roger had and be hIld been invited to dine\Vith some • '.'Ro~erl"gllSpcitRcriben, Hml. br~ther ., and

From this place the yacht Wanderer went off participated. .. friends, wllete Janet witS expected to spend the laymg his head upontbc tab1eoolde hIm, liewept
on her mId cruise, and here nre to be found the Sh~ hild the bluest eyes out of ~eaven, had evenjng. He was sure of Jahet nO\Vj ahdhe out his joy, his grief. his diSappoil1tm{lll~.
bravest, hanij.est,tmd roughest men that Long J nnet Bamnby~ and the sweetest swle that ever wanted dreadfully to go round by Captain Tnt- Roger wlUl the firat to speak,nnd break the si.
Isltmd·can pl-OOUce.. • . rippled over,:mortal cheek ; and wheli she rested hill's and tell her what he had seen in the night. lencethatwas becoming really pllinfdL

Itwail a cold, clear night, late in the yearj and her head Qnher ".~~nd, and gazed ~away and It wollld whviricaher--he \'las sure it would j but . ".Iam vety.$0rrtYou blattl'Qd)"Qurselisomnch,
the mastsofmnny vessels stood out in liold relief away where the sky.leaned down to lOsa the Bell, perhapait woiild be as well: to "Wait until evening; :R.ellben. It Wl!.\i aU my OWh fault; aha had I •
against the steel-gral back-ground, looking like one could almost fapc:y that the harbor'smolltn whfll1 he could sec her Alone, and ~heteh!lragi- died, my ghostwoutd Del-er havecome,w accuse
phantOm ships; wMethe plash, plash of the \Vas one ofthecetestial gateways: tlu-ough which tation would not be remarked.. So ·he strolIed youof1l1urder,. :BnUwnspicked 'IlPaM taken
wave!. on the shore sounded distinct and solemn her spirit passed to .:hold converse with a~gelic along the upper road; instead ()f going by the to. the Wesnridieif,beillg·t~o:far gone to tell any
in the else unbrokensiliinceof the night. The ones.. . .. ... .. . 'bep.cl1,.Rnd amused. hilns!!l! selecting Il. location thmg about my~elf fOJ;sevetnl ""~ks. When I
winter, hi\d beenanunnsnally mild ona; there .And she always talked ofRoger as it'shecould' f6r tlie bouse' he .'Would build .when Janet gave got well I sliwa chnnceto rt1nk~Bometbingr. Md t
was no.hint of snow in the air, and vessels Welle see him standing' there at theentranceorthe pny; .her conselltto be his wife. hadn't thecol1rageto Come bilckto 1'ortJefferson
continuilUtnrtivingi\hd departing, l1Ild keeping ahd hild ftequ~ntly askedReilbel1.~f those ·wo II Rellbenis like Ids old selfj'" said.John Mor. without. a cent in mYP(j(i~ilt,n1iqnQstrength in
np theirintercourse with tlio outside )vorld. 'rhe loved and I~st.sostrangely nevei' came to tell us giIlUi)' his wife, by I\lhose fiteslde, lH.ter,il1 :tbe' JIly blieit. ,So I went to Cii1ifornia,tlli~piCKed up
lights that;. 11l1d glimmered here and there from they were dead. ••. '. '. . ., ,. day, ReuQen'wMctilckillg his jokes anddrinkingconsidorable, l1~d thert'Dillde up my niind,'t~ see
numberless windows went out one by one, like . Reuben wonld sometimes shut h.is CEll'S, so l\S. ·cider. "I don't kn.ow' when r"eseen him sOllfterJanet.I"IQlow :I.'mighb hii.\'ewrlften· but
stllJ.'S"in a lower firmament, and darkness settled not to hear· her go on in 'tWs tembleway;it . chippe~.". .' -, '.. ". . . .-, I ilJtlliO hliml.at talking on pAper, an.d the'only
do\Y~upon the sleeping village. • . I half crazed -himj audhedidn't know whllt he . IINot since.hiy time,',' linid Marin M'organt she mW~lnYdt,().. i'. b.El hap.lI.'1.'._Was .to ket£p Jtlfiet out iOf my
'~uJx;nappeare4i1S ifin iI. dream f and stand- might< be tempted to do. '. .. . ...• who was Marla :Beardsley-" not airtce my time,. _

lngt~ere mthe j!.oolyia,Yi .his arms rigidly ,locked ButJane~ hila .other Borrl'WiI tomcat• .in·. tpe. r reckon; for ivegirlsnsed: to cal1 him old. pot- II yegj"I1IlM lfal11l. Morghn,glyin,g valit' to her
on'ms breas,< his erisp locks fonwng .an .ebony de8>tn of her falher alJd. mother, and-lora'while cupine.evor so 101'lgRg'o.". gro~ng indignAtion,· Itt.~iit·g jUilfitb(Yi'ay with
cri)wuafollnd his brows, he seemed likenDother forgot to disturb the ashes under 'vbichwas '. "Well, but lie'didn't used fO be hec:Tgehoggy Y..oouu,~en I,~fl was. .ranllt, rdBen~j'o.1\ b..lilll;: to
Th.. esa.U8...aWait.ihg ltiS....cotniJlissiont:.r.o.m.die go...d.s, b.ilrn.I.·D.g.l.:t1le m.emol'1..O..f.l.,.llc}'t~ost.. loy.El.' '.. She.0..w.en.t. at nIL .IP alICli]DE! or :Roger'ifdisapp(jltrjrtg' so . Halifax, tO~IlY Y911 for thllfi\'eYClitlfor inisery
Atthnes.his .eyeswere flx~ uppn the bay, shin- oUt to servi<;ein Captain TuthiIl's{amily; /lnd 1Ia :~ilddeI111j'1111dbim feeling ~'. if' be'd sen.t hiltt ,ro .l'd.s~~ onyo~r'it~ount. JI,. '. ;.

ing1t]earand' jirti'ufl}ed in. tbe starligh~Rn<l iherewereyouM .people· in.. thiI house, and flln • Jl1dkInen,t; thoughit'!l all nonsenaEl. TMrewash't. j':i'f'!?$ht Mdt~lt/ eXp'Ollttll.at~dthe in~taer ,'fohn,
~gainJli~ ,gaze wonld 'Ylhd~r ~.a cot~e nest..itntlfrolic ~ing on continu@ll'y~ she ~<ioii tQ!!overed a blo~dirfick,_ 'cept Wha~ goea with a lwt,Y word'~ nush? It II nts(bme to ht1~l1. . A.. ,voman
lmg l!gRUls~ t~e:oppOll1te.hdI-SIl113i.where-JaI1et hefspirif!.\,1\iid WlISas YOll~g tlntl.~jl.YtulnnJ ~ne\ .•'.Illd IfJ!0ger woldd and Reuben wou~d!1;t, I don't 1l11t1 ~ll ''tt~lliPehk hprirMn4; ,tind 1 ,d9'~ny flint
Bati:lj\byhad~vedand. labored for thesu mlmy .' R~ilben M(llu~tbisi.tMJ~JorBlllP7bpd(hng. ,<~I!e RS eltMr's to hliime." < ~<J ,lReub~nWJls(),1l deservC!lJaMt fnr.mol'c tUllll,doeil
yCl\tB. <'~~\. •• '.. . '.. ..:rrberew(lsnot~citemel)tenough llhout It;~rtd_, 0 u!VeIt j Ro.;,;er Was mora to z'.ly f~ney;j, SEnd Roger.l' .• " Q 'v.': .,) .. ':
JJl\t~uben' JIl,cqQllelou8 .. thttt hehfiS"heen .JlO h~ 9pened a;)lItor~and rO\ln.d ,Nenty of cas~_. .Mana, from {ad/comer of' the milk.room, \vh'"ete .0 ."'l\hfMlil.lybe,"SI1td.rAn~t,:'6.l~~ht.n.g q..nd. '~.mil.

Btanding, ;statUe-like, ,for aboutarihoui'ilithe toillers IImong the sea"faringlU\ln\vho frequent- ;she WtiS setting Rlvay: ttu~ Clean ditlh¢$, .. th!illglt J,1]E';.u.hUt~ fqrgn'V~,RQgerj 4~d--w(I"Wete.Jliai'_
fro~~aittand:186tiefinish-es:Ii!1.ttiflgUP'thll shl1t~ed'thEl plit~<f"we:re rcstdertt there.: .•. ... " '1 ~OJ1'~ kt!ow that I'<J be Bueh,'& ni'!luy'ns' Jal).ilt n~ -UnB mQtn1iig,\~~I\ \.. .....~'.. ". ." '..\'
tersj:JJloWl! oilt\the lights,pUtll4 feW wet ash,es . lfivey¢i1rS .·had l'MSed llil1ceRog'~r'IVertt.outlJ.atJiaby~ .:..AhQD1e 0,.\ ~out' own, iSljet~r· t~il; . '. ::"ct' :M:aili,\l(R~W1te\\lflt~c'laiJne4J6hll~orgait
on tlie fire, tmd turJ1S in to his \junk or a bed-ofthelJay intoeternity-nve long yOOrs I any bodyeI$o'shouse, MO,husbtind aboveground nearly upsettingth,Hableirt his' tsto1iislliii~p.t. '

o

UPON an eve I sat me down and wept,
Because the world to me seemed nowise good;
StilI autumn was it, and the meadows slellt,
The misty hills dreamed, and the silent wood
Seemed listening to the sorl'O\V ofJPy..mood:
I knew not if the earth with me did I,rrieve,
Or if it mocked my grief, that bittel' eve.

'l'hen 'twixt nw tep,l's a maiden did I See,
Who drew anigh ine o'er the leaf-streWIJ grass,
Then stood and gazed upon me pitifully,
With gl'ief-wOl:D eyes, until my woe did. PllSf!
From me to hel', and tearless now, I was;
And she, 'mid .tears, was asking me of one
She long had suught un~ided and alone.

Him I knew not of, and s'he turned away
Into the dark wood; while my ow~ great pain
Still held me there, till dark hlld slain the !Iay,
And perished at the gray dawn'tl band again.
'l'hen from the wooe a voice cried, "Ah, in vain,
I n vain I seek tbee, oh, thou bitter sweet I
111 whnt lune land are set thy longed-for feet?"

Then I looked up, and 10 I a mnn there came
Ifrom 'mid the trees, nnd stood regarding me;
And once again my tears were dried for shame;
But he cried out, "011, mourner, where is she
Whom I ha\'e sought o'er evel'y land and sea?
I love her, and she loveth me, and still
We meet no mo~"e than· green hill meeteth 11m."

With that he passed on sadly, and I Imew
That these had met, aud missed, in the dark night,
Blinded by blindness of the world untrue,
That hideth love, and maketh wrong of right.
Then 'mid my pity for their lost delight,
Yet more with barl'en longing I grew wenk;
Yet more I moumed that I had none to seek.

o

. SELECTING A COSTUME.
THE illustmtion on the first pllge of our Sup

plement tells its own story. An elegant of the
peliod wishes to appear at the masquerade of the
Arion or Liedel'kl'anz as the fascinating courtier
of CUAULR8 II., or, it may be, as the represent
ative of the Merry Monarch himself; therefore
he visits one of the many stores which the balls
of tbe above·n~med societie!! appear to have
called into existence, where he is seen trying on
a mantle of velvet and gold lace over the more
sen'iceable, if less graceful and costly, dress in
whlc'll he daily promenades Broadway.

One is nll~urally led to ponder on the amount
of oO'ort necessary to maintain decently, e\'en
for a few hourA, a ella: IIcter puch as ROOUESTER
0\' SEDLEY, .From whence produced the play
ful fllney and tho somewhat broad humor with
which the court of the second CHARLES is cred
ited? ,Are these rented as accessories \Vith the
costume? .Are the gay gibes and flowery con
ceits returned to the costumer as fresh as when
given out, and then are they packed away in
lavender lind brown paper for the use of tho
noxt customer?

Which at" tho many rnnskshanging from the
~valI shall be considered in keeping with the vel
vet clonk, slaslled-doubIet, nnd flowing locks of
the Whitehall gallant? Will the assumed ehar
IIcter be thrown aside as easily as the mask, and
left hanging to the wall? With \vhat feeling
will the gay CHARLES or ROOHESTER, after flirt
ing with sarno NELl. GWYNNE or Duchess of
l)ortsmouth until four o'clock in the morning,
open his ledgor or Wslaw-book.at ten o'clock i'

These and many other questions nre suggested
by this admirnble illustration.
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'inexpressible joy that the gllllant and accom
plished Wasl>ily Andrijewitsch Shukowsky" well
knoWll ns a poet, anll, tIle tutor 9f tho Plince, bad
cQme to calIon me. When J told him my stOl'Y
and my disappointment he replied; IIXou ~Ilwe no
time now to write a memoriitl i W~ are just start.
ing; but never fe~l;', I will I'elate every thing to dIe
Prince.); ).lave beenwitll him day by d,ay fol' thii'
teen years, and yoti may relyupon it his heart is in
the right place; when he can do ~ good action,
he does it 'ivi\1ingly;" Our conversation wils neces·
sarily Hhort. The poet was gratified to :find thllt
eyeri iu. Sibel1lt WQ had, read'&nd aclmii'e<1 bis Illst
work, " Unqjne, II nnd he slItHl the Prince l~ad been
sl1rplised by ,the flourisl~ingll:$Pect ,of,Sibel'ill, the
more, so ll,s hellad l)(ien r~!leivcd as 10ynllJ' hy
the exiles, Q~ '.J.'juhten and ',J.'oblllsk, as 'b13 wonld
}Jave beep; 3t llybinsk or Ja\'os'~i", in t~l!) hellrt
of Russia:. ", ' . ..'
, While 0hukowslty was at my:'ltQUl:le·the dllll'ch·
be.l was ringing for the ,eal'ly ll~rVice. The Ce
sarewitchh!l4 tol~ ~1l~ stafi':Qfficer ofgendnrmel'ie
to take J!leasures that.:' t11ese ,1~entlemen" (hy
whQm he JI\eant the polltleal dellllquen~s) sholtld
be In the cllllrch. ·"'l,'here only," said he, ., Can
I see tllem." The instructiori~'from St. }'etel's
burg had not provid,ed agajJ\st tnat ·contingency.
'J,'hlll1ead of the police immediately sent word to
tell us to assemble in tbe cl1urch. ',rhe P1ince,
with his whole suit, stood before the high lI]tm';
on the right,along the wall, stood my comrl1lles ;
on the left, }'rincess Naryschldn (who with her
husband~.vasin l{urgan) ;·the emp10:res and peo.
pIe stoo~ bl\l.:k along, the side altars, 'bu}, tIle mUllS
Qf the :p.opulat;e were in.,tije street, looking. nt the
carriages. Dul'ing the serville the Prince lool,ell
round severlll times Itt my comp-anions in mis.
fortune, with tears ill ,his eYes: 'i WllS unable to
reach tlie.churc~dll.ti~e,and f1s,I CllDl~ out of
my house, with my children, '3 loud hllirah an
nounced the depllrtul'c of the Ceslll'ewitcll, tIle
only stranger whose presence could throw a beam
of' hope and joy over ojJr place of Dtlnishment.
Th'e people· shoilted llt having seen,their fotl1re
ruler; some.of. the olel W9lnQn, IlWp-stl"uclt l\t
the sigllt, crossed .themselves, saying, '''God bl'
praised that we nre !ltill alivel ' ,.

These hopes wel'e not disappointed; . From tIle
vel"! next hnlting-vlacc the Prince uispatched,a,
letter to his father, 1l01icitin~ ,relief for the prm..
oners. The Emperor Nicholusreplied thl\t fOJ:
l'these gentlemen" the rond, back .t~ 'Russia lily
over the Caucasus, and' immediaroly ordered tllat
they sllould he, enrolled as, common I!ol(liel'\l in,
the army serving .nguillSt- the Cir8aSSin.ns.

THE SIEGE OF, PARIS.
IT is probable that the calm, astute, and slight-

ly cruel leader of the Gormlln'operntions had ex.
pooted civil Will' in Paris; but it-ill certain, from
a paper of his own in the Gei'n:rl1n milital"! jour.
nal, that this aid fuiling, he wiur awaro of the ter
lible task be hadundertnken.', Wiill an ahnyat
firstnot,200,OOO strong-'-fur at firstMetz ,vas un.
taken, and the' cOllJmuuications ,vere fully defend~ &

ed-he had to inveiJt'{l"citj with' it J'lldius orthir~ •
ty~two lUiles, proiect'the,niicstoi's from.an army
in. the centre numberfug :800,000 men, .and de..
fend his intrenchments' from, the Attack!r of nll
France. ThoSe 'attacb ",v.ere- Dibst'dangeroull.
Roulled by the 'genius ~oft1ie:Fri'risian. repl'eslmta
tive"Leon Gllmbettn, n l!'renchmanof Gel10ese
plll'entli, nest; 'described nat/The l\furseillniae"
incnrnn.te; France, waking from the:stupor wllich
followed Sedail,sent Ilrmy after' army into tI,e
field, For men, all Freuchmen were ready; and
by lavish expenditure in (Ameriea, in England,
lind ,in France itself, rifles, cannon, and eqUip
menta werehastily got together. From the west
a large.army'twice approhlJhcd the: city. From
the north 3 good army lIdv!lnced three times.
From the southwest an army bettel" than ehher
advnnced within fifty miles ofthe besiegers'lines.
Still neither the besieging atroy nOr its c:hief ever
relaxed their grip. '.As each llrmy approached,
Von Mo1t~e met it, no\v by the daring expe.
dient of sending out reinforcements till, hil> thin
line round the City grew. imperceptilJle; now,
when Metz ,had fllllen, l)y'directing its besiegers
against relieving armies; and again, eyen after
Metz, by suddenly lifting an ennre corp. (fa,.m~e
from beforeFlll'iS, and dispatchingit to the north.
The risk WllS often frightful. Thtice during the
siege the garrison might have crushed their foes;
tWice a half·successfuillortie might have succeeCJ,;.
ed; oncB--'-afterDIAurelle's first advnnce through
COllbniers-orders Were given to raise the siege..
Antl still the line, strong or thin, 'helg on, ana:
still the calm mnn ofseventy l'l1)'ed out or brought
up the necessary fo1'l:e, nnd adhered to hig great
desigu. During all that terrible time, though ite
wlltJ three llundl'ed miles f..om his base, the sup.
ply of munitious never failed, the troops were
never left unfed, the fOl"ce necesaal'J to defeat an
nttack \VIIS never absent Il'om tbe threntenell
point. DisCllSe threatened the camp'. Nostrt4,';a
broke out in tb~ arrl1Y with rt

c
fUl"!."vhic1i tit One

time mena~ed dISCIpline. A uficP despondency,
a .4espondency as dnngerott~ as fear, 5ettlccl f?r
three w.eeks upon tIle beS1.eglng R11llY••\ And still
General Von Mo1tk~ t1'Ue repl'eseritatlve of Gel".
man soldierslllp, fQugllt oll'.unmoved; or seeming
ly:1inmoved, workiug out his "great problem,"
as if his men· had been chQSlS-mell,. and he the
jiiince ot players. ,-:&ever Wll;S, thete such. a M.
umph of scientifieally orgarii~ed fUi'ce over' the
P!ltrlotill virtues, never ill, 11istotY: \vas sllclfn fellt
of"Will' accomplished. Geriernl VOl! Mo1~ke, lifter
1,\, siege ',ot' 'lbl:n: months, Ilaptl!redthe gi'Clltest
capital (if the Continent, inhabited by two, fi1i1I4
'i~ns of 'People, def~1Il1ed 'by three bundrlld thon"
llanddrill~d llt!a two 1n~ndred: thousahd llill'Unl..
1y,dt'illlld men, in the te!l:tb of'the efrO,l'W ofhulf/
,4< lI!illioD of. lV~lullteerB, well ~~rtp.ea ntl(1 fairly,

, eqUipped, ito bnngthe city r~l~f,) Neycl' hehlru
hM a, capltnl proven sucb: It fohress. ,N'e'ler/be;.,
tOI'e 11as ·iIi 'besieglng itrmy ped6l:lne!l1 It Uilik,ao
l.<.!ht'IJleteI'y :ab~V~. itll str~p~tn. l.:._ ~i
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sirens, and their remains are to this day carefolly
preserved in many a museum of' European cities,
like thc,.well known sil"ens of Leyden and lJague.
N9r is our own time exempt from these attemptS to
profit by the credulity of men. 'At the beginning
of this cent\ll'y a crl1fty: fisherman, on the coast
of lndin skillfully joined the body Q~ !tn ape to
the lower I!art of ll.lurge 1Isb, una dressed up the
whole afi'alr so clevJ3rly thllt even experienced
men weN takeJ\, in, ,I\,ull bestowed much time an4
long l'e~eat'clx.upon the extl'aordinary being.' As
the inventor.,attl'ibuted, moreQyel'1 he!lling powerfl
to the:tollch of the !lire!!, h~w~s soon, ovel:'~'uni
!lnd could, '/l.f~er a llhort,time, retll'e, upon a COm·
petency., ,.A, ;EurolleaD, ·chlj.rllJ,tall- P.':ll·cha~ed the
m!lrine monster lit a .high puce, nnl!' exhiQite(l. it
in ,Englanf;! !lnd Oil the' Continent.' He met with
great sUllc,eSS for It tilne ; '"tben. he Rnd Ilis lliren
were fOl'gotten" QJlly, howe.v\'lr, to revive more

:brillinntly t1}~n ever in tli~ hanl'ls of the master
'of hili'art,the great Bumum, ; AnotheJ.i siren
was, a /,louple ,of years ago; th~: Iqarvel of the l'lI
rR!-PllPumtiop: -all QV:(1~ Englnn~i .no.\' was' jt" in
thlsClllie, ,!,\'mere mllmmytlltl,~ was shown, \' ...t a
living"mimnaid~ not un!1ttrac~j"e in ,appear:Uttlj}, '
who discreeti,y plunged her fisli;tnil into the wa·
tel's of a huge :basin; and 11eld the classic niinor
and comb in her hands. At last public sYIl:I·
pathy was aroused by some benevolent Quakers;
an investigation was ordered by the autholities,
and it was fourtd that the poor woman had been
forced for years to spend her days in tlle water,
with p,n imitation fish-skin sewedoll to her body;
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"Married, indeed j-" said the 'praQtical Maria; rushed uilon him and reproached llim for his
'I then' tlmten<ls the business. Reuben; the milk merriment, adding that as he was nothing but a
is spilled, sure; and I'm glacl of it, fOl' now may~ condemned sinner, ,he had much betterweep over
be you can see that thel"e's somebody else in POI't Ms eternal wretcheaness. ~'he poor water.sprite,
Jelferson quite al> good as Janet Barnaby-Wil~ taken by surprise, and dil>trel>sed beyond measure,
son, I mean, CQme, then; as mil' ghost turns broke into t,ears; alld the youthful tyl'llnts, de
out to be real flesh' anll blooil, we mayllS W,ell lighted with their success, went home to tell their
make merry at his expense. John, take the fa,tl~er what had, happened, But they were bad
pitcher'down cellar for more cider, while I '~ll ly.received ,here, and to14 that they had aQted
up this dish of dough-lIuts,' 'Janet, I llmjust liS very Wl'ongly,.and must l'etUI'Il at once,and,com.
gla4 !IS ~ (,Jan be'; ,and ifr don't I>how;,t, Ws be. tort tl~e poor being whoJ!l they had,'so grievously
cause Reuben ~kesan the life Ol1t of ml' joy."afllic;ted./,t'hey ran ba,ck,~d, as soon as t11ey

"Reuheri,"sllidJanet, going over to whel"e he, sl).wthe Ni:lC, tl!ey,cl1Qd, out to hiUl, not to wee'p
sat, still lost in thought, "there will always be a ' any lopger, ainc~,their: father had:sllid thattpe
wm'm COl'nel; in my:hl!D,rt for yOll, God has given Lord had diedev~nfor him, a.ndhe qlsQmight
ROgel' bllc;k; to us; 'is 1t ill your heart to wish hilJl hopl3 to be forgiven herll{lfter, '',rhereupon the
dend ?'> ," poor Njx dried' his teal1l; l'ecovf)red'llis cheerful.

" ,No 1" said ~euben, springing up .and drivi.ng' neSS, and played with th(lwpll day long. '
away t-be demons that ht.J tal<en possession ot'" Hollllnd, mth its wondrous bnlwa*s, and ita
11im-,."nQ, 'by the mother tl.itt bore us! Roger, lifc,.long conflict witl1 the ilell, nJ!o!Ulc:1s naturlllix
f'ol'~ve me; I'm a brute. It comes 'bal'd, P~t ,jn. stotiesof every kind, i!J..whjch 111ermnn m,ld
I'll get, over it." 4,nd, with bilS gl'eat s\fong arm)3 mlll1Jla(dspliLy '!\ prOI!linllnt pm't. ,SometiWjls
monnd his brothel', 11" pledged birrlselfanew to 'thex'meet th.e,j.n~~l;lpiil,'f,l3ilQ~outon the high /lea,
love and loyalty. . ", .' ,'alid siQg ofbisjOY9ui!'ietl!(ll, Qr ,vat'JI, ltim of his"

'I.'here WIlS 50 much to tell, and all were 'so p,pproachjn~ ell9.;,at,other· times they come on
engel' to listen, that it was ahnost mortling before shore, ma~Q ,thems.elve!! 'usefl,ll in 'n thousand
any Ol1e tllOught of saying good-night, 01' had Will'S, and vanishoJ\ly wpeJ\, they~r!l ill.trell.Wd
lleard the farewell of the midnight spirit as he 01' lauglled at. There if,! 'hardly a 1iOWJl ,on tlw
went over the 11i11S into the grave-yard where our sea-coast which has·not itl> .)wn legend of this
yes'el'dnys are blll'ied. kind; bl1t generally the men are less interes~ing

Hoge.r took Janet back with him to Califomia, than the maMens, since the latter are prophetf,l,
and in the course of rt year 01' two Reuben sold nnd playa. prominent pnrt in the sad hist0l"! of
ont tllf~ stocl, nnd fixtlll'es of his store, .nnd with that country. 'Such was'the mermaid that j:lnce
hi!lwife- Oh, I forgot to sllY thnt before the next frequented the ,vaters near Zevenbergen, a for.
winter he lUld found a witc"in every WilY better tifled. town, with massiv~ walls llniUofty towers, . .
Buited to him than Jnnet Barnaby J And finding in which dwelt thousands of opulent citizens, with AN1l'CDOTE OF 'lEE CZAR ALEX-
thnt fortunes were not to be made in Port Jef- their wives and children. But the pcople wete P
ferson, they sailed out' of the little harbor, and as wicked as they were ricl.1, and professed to be- ANDER II.
mn.ue for themselves a new home in the distant; lieve neithel' in heaven nor hell. One fine day, A~ interesting work hilS latel)' been published
EJ Domdo. • the siren appeared in company witn a sister mer· at Leipzic byan old exile ofSiberia. It contains

No ghosts came to trouble Reuben Wilson, and maid, and with solemn, tearful voice both beglln a thrilling 11lln'j1.tive of a mOlit memorable event
beam! Roger are fll$t malting their way in the to sing: in the historyof Russia. and of mo,lorn Europe-
world, uniting their eft'ol't!> in every praisewol'thy Zevenbergen mast perish, the milital"! conspirncy at the death of Alexan-
enterprise, and renlizing every day tlmt the ghosts And the tower of Lobbekens alone shoJI remain. del' I. and the accession ofNicholus. A notice of
of remorse and jealousy are the only skeletons' In spite of this warning the inhabitant!> contin'. the 'work was given in the last Edillbur,qh Be
that have power to mak~ us miserable. ued their riotous living and sinful prnfanity. In tliew under the title of "Memoirs of a Russian

a dark November night of the same year a fenr- Dekabrist." ,The name is derived from Dekaber,
ful tempest arbse; the wind blew fl'om the1\orth. the Russian ',vord for December, and denotes

MARVEL,S OF '.eHE DEEP. west, and WitJl such terrific force that the dikcs those enp;aged in the con~iracywhich in that
gnve way under the ovel'Whehning pressure ofthe month ngitjlted St. Petersburg to secure the throne

.AJu:oNG South American Indians tales of mer- waters, and the Saint Elizabeth, as the inunda- for Constantine, the elder brotller of Nicholas.
men area favorite subject, thol1gh berti lind there tion was called, overwhelmed not less thlln S6V- When"the news spread of the death of Alexan.
tll6Ca marine monsters.are dreaded with iustinct- enty' towns aud villages. Among these was the del' the troops were called Qtlt, formed, and 01'·
ive abhorrence. Moravian missionaries have unfOltunate town of Zevellbergen; and so t1l0r- dered to hail Constantine as Emperor. It was
sent borne strange reports.of these superstitions, ough wllS its destruction in the deep waters that Jmown to Nicholas that the late Czar had by will
nnll,yot folind themscl,:~unllble, in their desire when the morning broke, nnd peoJlle clime from nominated him as successor, and tllllt Constan.
to honor the tl1lth and,:ff'o avoid misstatements, 3 distance in bOlltS, ther saw far beneath them tipe bad by 'anticipation l'enounced the claim.
to deny positively aU grciunq for these traditions. the ruinllof houses, and nothing standing but Hild tMs been made ~nowb, there would have
For not only the natives, but the ministers and the one lofty tower of Lobbekens. ThUD the been no room for the conspirney, and no need
agents of the pious Brethren themselves, firmly prophecy of the mermaid had become true. For- for violent suppression of the insurrection. The
believe that they had met with men and women tunntely man hn'll triumplled over the evil pl'oph. leaders of the troops engaged in the revolt were
W110 lived in the wllter. Thel' furnished stllte.. at lind the element alike, By an immense out- killed or banishl'.d to Siberia, fl'om which II. few,
ments, apparently made in full earnest and godly 'lay of eapital, and the incCl:~ant labor of long after long years of dreary exile, wore permitted
sincelity, that they had actually seen brownish years, the whole vast region has been once more to ,return. One or them, Baron Rosen, is the
beings with human faces and long hair 1;3e sud~ lnid.dry; nnd from the midst of polders, or diked author ofthese personal recollections. The fol.
deuly from the water, and that the ul's:tent inrol'- meadows of surpassing fertility, there rises now lowing passage is worthy of being quoted, as giv.
cession ofthelndinns alone bad kept them from a new town of Zc"enbergen, ricller and wiser inga sketch of the present Czur in his young
Killing the supernau\ft1J beiQgs~ "'The natives than the doomed village of fomer days. da~s. .
looked upon them with superstitioulfRwe, und lIf)lland is also,tUe land which l1as originateaEarly in 1881 it report spread that the Cesare
insisted upon it thut to kill one ofth01l1 would be the very peculiall faith in legeftds of sea-knight!> .witc1ij now'tM: Emperor AleXander 11., would
simply to bring calamities upon their settlement and sea-bishops, somo of whom 'were captUl"OO pltss through Kurgnn in the cqurse of A tour 110
and the whole race. It mllst be presumed that from time to time, Ilnd exhibited in the. large WIIS making in Siberia, ilnd in April evel"! thing
we meet 1\(11,'6 with stray members of those aqllat- cities. ~ They were found' afterwl1l'd in alL the WRfl prepared for his reception:
ic tlibes of Indians who live nctllnlly more in the, Northern seas, nnd the works~of those ages, down • When' 'the news arrived that the Prince was
water than on land. Martius and other travel.' 'to the Jnfter part of the siXteenth centtnrJ con·, already in Tobolsk, thnt he would only visit' the

, Cril, down to our day, tell UB that the Indians tain generally one or two so-ClIlled' faithfl11 like- western %one of Siberia, pl1SSing through Kurgan
who dwell near the upper bmnehes of the Pnra- nesses of these very curious monsters of the deep. to Ol'enhnrg OD the 6th of June, my anxiety be
gIlay, tho Maranhao, and othol' large,rivers,re- In 1805 nlready a sea-knight was caught out in came-extreme. FormyselfIhad notlJing to ask,
main for hours and pours in the water, Qnd nre the opeu sea to the north of Dockum, and car- but 11111d to think of the future of my poor cbU
such expert swimmers that tlley defy tIle most ried from town to toWn. ,His fairaplJearanpe, and dren and my faithful wife, the more So as the de
powerful current, and dh'e like water.fowl. A especially the complete suit of atroor which he cline of my own strength, consequent on an ae
smull bundle 91' leaf-stalks tIIken from tho Buriti' wore, exciteq uni\'ersal.nd1I1.h'ntion; but he died, cident, led me to fear tlley might, soon be left
pnlm-tree isnl!" they use ordinarily for their sup- unfortunately, in the third :week; lit ;Dockum. ,vithou!; a protector. Three days before the Ell'..
Fort; at all other tunes 'they seize an oar, hold 'A 'Work, of gl'eat. seie'1tific'me~it, publi'shed. as 'rivnl 'ot'the Prince I drove round to my friends,
it 'btltween their fee~ tind use it' as II. mdder to late as 1534, contams' an engravlllg representing 'and told them that I hndmade up my mind to
steer with, and thus swim, holding their weapons a sea-monk, whom the author, Rondelet, heard beg an audience, and personlilly to entreat his
in 'their muscular arms; or thelleap with incred. of in Norway, where it had been taken after a imperial Highness to 'befriend my family, if I
ible agility upon a tree floatmg along on the fearful tempest. It has the face of a man, but should fail thelli. I should not have forj{h'en

· swollen su'eam, sit down on it astride, and thus, rough nnd repulsive, a bnld, smooth heail, with myself had I neglected snch an opportunity of
crOllS in n few minutes the most rapid current. the co\"l of a monk hanging over the shoulders, endeavoring to nllevinte their future condition in
:No cayman or aqnatie animal is. safe from thcm, two .long fins instead of arms, and a body end- life.
nnd they fightllnd defeat the huge capyvai'a, alid ingin a. huge double-Haked tniLOther monks It was midnight before the Prince arrived;
the largest serpent, with great courage. They of the same kind appear in similar works, some- but an enterprising speculator had laid ill lin
fear literally n9tbing except the Minhol(l1s, II. faD- times wearing a bi!lhop's hnbit and mitre; and abundant supply of lights, on the coance of the
ulous creature \vhichis said to live in the rivers one is reported to have been sent, in 1433, from entry occurring at night. The peop~e were all
und still waters of Equatorial Brazil, and which the Bahia, where be was captured, to the King on foot, and illuminated the road. At length a
nntumlists believe to be either a giant eel en. ofPoland. The poor creature, hnwevcr, refused courier da.qhed into the village, and shortly aft
dowed with powelful tellth, or perhaps a 1D.rge ilteadfilStly to utter a. sound, or tQ tilke llny food; erward the Prince reached the honse of the chief
'Variety of the famous gymnotus, with it!> galvanic the king, moved with compassion" ordered him :mngistrnte, where he was to sleep. There was no

· bllttel"!. These Oanoeiros, as the Water.Indians to be C!1rried back to the sea; alld themonsterno.time t9 be lost, for be was to proceed on hisjour
~re called, arc; true Isbmaelltes j tb~y' are at war' sooner Silw his own element thnn he gave signs -ney at'six the next morning. At foul' 1drove to
with 1111 tlle otTIer tribes, and are therefore hunted {)f exuberant joy, leaped into the Water, and was the houae, and dragged my~elf on my crutches,
down like wild beasts. ',t'bey ha,'e no home and he\'er seenognin. It may be added that the through a crowd of people, to tlle door•. 'Here 1

:no' countrY of their oWil, and hence they may very Protestants made great capital ont of tbese rna- ,vas informed that the tdjufant of tbe G6vernor-
•weU have given risa to the fabolous reports of rine dignitrtries 01" tIle Church, and hence gil.ve General. hall given tne ii:lOst peremptol"! orqers
mermen still dfe among the credulous Indians l'ise to the sUspieion that the whole mee of sea- dlat none of't!lepoUtiCll1 convict.'l w.ere to bllve

• oftlfnt continent.. monks and sea-bishops was artlsticll1ly produced access to therrince. I observed that,I doubted
In Gel1llany, where folk.}orc,abOuil.i1s, and su· as a qUltiilt revenge which the ReforiDatlon took whether any such,ordf\r could have been given.

llerlltitioll still lIas its stl'ollg 110111 on the mind~ on tM pel'secuting Glnll'ch of Rome. , without notice to ulf; but on appl)'ing to an oili.
of the mlUiseS, greWllolile stories are totd ttl,the 'Trle cxpltlllation is perhaps only nn aftel''; cer on tho staff' .~f the Prince, I Was informed

· long wil1ter nights of the Nixen.,.. Who dwell ill thQUl;1It; but as tlle proverb has. ittfil1t there is dtat although my request for an audience could
tlu~ waters nllltl' the cOIISt, in crystal-clear liverS', no llmoke without fire, so here also these count- not be granted, he would receive a. petition alld
ullder the dark il)\I\dow'of llncienttrees, and in ,lessmid pel'fjlstelit t\'lltlitioml contain their grain l~yit berOl'e hisJmperini BighneBS. C.
)>llghtJlilbblillg. wells iifhlllf-llidden glens. ~hey' of tr!lth, \~bii!h hilS been only half hid inn busllel \..1 Jllstnt this moment ,a dignified-looking man
'1l\Jl the sh'ens of t110 tiunlty South; aml B,'en 11el'e' oUlilsolioods. '~l'he fact is, thnt these (tibles Muld ~ "In n cloilk came up to me, alid snid, "You 81'6.
th~ nneillllt curse seems t<J {pIlow tbe ill.fated ftever bave been inventM, milch less 8nthentica- I donbJless Baron'Ros!!fi. My friend Kl'l1tow sol.
r~ce1.for here, ,also, th~y are ,cgfi4einne~ to cx:, ted, e"entMtel' the ImjlcrfecF ma.il.~er ~f:.C!tt'~y emnljUcharged me?,if 1pl1llsed~hrottgbKt!rgan,
pl}l.t~ sume ~grenli and gl'levol1s sm 'commItted by. '~gesi if tner">. were fIot .ce1'tam nmmrtls lIVmg lfl} to SeG y(}u~d do What I could ·r~r,you. Come
their forefittherst and to $pft'e~\ long, allll ri1isel'n~} tMgreat deep wbich pos~ess SlllHcie~t liken~int() lily room; ram Jeuochifl, the Fl'in~~~body
bJy. A~, the",,'(ho~e. creatIOn. gl'olmeW, however,' fo, ~lIe hUltli\n form to deceIve cnreless filtil s~jlet.. l!u~geon/' "'In,1I. iJl~ment I.found lny'i\elf ~t~lfully.
i!lese sorrowflll' bemgs nlsa,searit to be relcnsed" stlbOUS o'bsci'Vel's. If there nrc no telll, tlito)l~ stnpped, iTenocllln extlmllled my 11mbr find pro
~lId of tbls lon~nt'n\tlny II t8ftchhlg tale is- tol/1 nu(lsirens to be l1)etwith in om' Y.'l.'aterll, IIUell as 'We I1m.l'rtced,it to be no more.thnn a bitd;sprilin, '\vhfcTl
In Gehtllln legends. ,'rhus otli~ of them telill us.. lli3e, in nncient sculptureS', or on the eoncg of arms lil<d been aggl'l1Vllfeu and mlldeJ1ermnnentby. tIle
thllt t11e children of It Protestt(nt' minister \,\I,\re" or ftoble (ql1li!ie.Q, there nre at least aeals alldwal- ,blundering treatment of the local doctor. After
Qjlc~ llleyihg ou. the L'&nkij 'of It. river. ",&'enfuey rU!l, Sea-liOiIS and'Sea.cows, and similar monsters, Ihis insPQetltin 1Jiaw thlfl>linr.e's adjutant, KlIme.
s~w' a "~!ii:~:rise "trom the 1va~er, \\1M, 'thitlkiiJ)t ( whoseJ'llce~}antl gestUl'es, ail seen ~!!..tll(tsu\'fltce of lin, who adm~d:me instantly,~ pI'epare n peti~

, hl,JDself unooserve4, began to.!sIng Md pIny tin n, th'3 waters, teClill fordbl)) the features nnd move.. }tion or mlhfiQl'ltl1. '~. © 'v'
stl'anga bllt 'illetrn1l1y sweet. {tI~t.tllm\lJ1t, \Vith' }me~flJbf men. \, Unscrl1pltlOI1,q (heatl! have oc'ea.l (~At 'th~ ugor of rnj \lbt1~e iitOOll ,It canfnge. and
the cruelty, ~9~tIl..on ,to .!*~'ep,.~h? at "O~~~ sionully fuken gl'eat pmns ~ pl~illtl'ac~ur~ actll~1 oil: my USki~~~Y~~~i~.,:ii~ C~~ll in ::~ ~"r?1lI1~,fO'~ny
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lected and mensul'ed. lIow much gf()nler the
amount is in places where no philosophical ob
servers are at hand to wlltch their plul'iameters,

and record the resultq fur a yenr, no one can tell.
'Vo know, howeYer, thnt in these regions there
is a perpetual succession of hot sunshine and of

THE JAGUAR ll'lSHINO,.

basin lies in the very henl't of the torrid zone j

and while the I'llin which flllls in Europe comes
usually within the limits of fifteen and thirty

inches a )'ear, there are habitablo places in the
"nlley of the Amnzon whero an amount equal to
tell tilllC!l tho European quantity bas been col-

brings with it in solution a vnst amount of fel'-l
tilizing material, which it absorbs from the nil',

Now the bnsin of the Amnzon, '1.nd especil\lly

BANKS OF THE AMAZON.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

certain portions of iI, form, more perhaps than
any other region on the globe, the grent centre
and home of solnr radiance and of rnin. The
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The Dusln of the Amazon,-l'he cxtruordlnury Raln
fall,-Luxurlunt Vegetntlon,-Thc AnlllluJa found
thcre.-The Jaguur, or American Tiger.-The Ai.
IIolV the River Channels are fonned,-The Bore or
grent Tidal Wnve. '

TJ1I~ River Amazon is one of tile wonders of
the wurld; not only on nccount of the I'nstness
of the basill, ns we cnll it, from which its mriolls
branches drnw their supplies, but more especiallv
on nCl:ount of the extraol'dinnry physienl phc
nomenn which chamcterize the region over whil'h
it seems to reign supreme-n region in which nn
tUl'e hils been thns fnl' powerful enough to defend
itselfnlmost completely from the inl'llsion ofmnn,

'Ve cnll the region the bnsin of the Amnzon,
nnd it is n bnsin-that is, II depression-if we
consider it in relntion to the level ofgl'm'italiun,
But it is very fnr from being n depression con
sidered in relntion to n mnthemnticnl plnne.
Indeed, if II stl'llight line were drawn from the
source of the river to its mouth, to mnrk n mnth
emnticnl level, we should find thnt the hed of the
river, in the middle of its course, woul,l be more
than n IWlld/'ed alldJifl!lmiles nbove the kind of
le"el which this linc would detClmine.

'I'his circumstnnce, though it at first strikes ns
with some surprise, if wo hnve been aecnstomed
to consider thnt the basin of n grent ri vel' is,
geometrically as well us geographicallv, n hol
low, is, nfter nil, nothing extrnordinnl')'; as el'erv
one knows thnt the middle of el'ery level cnnni,
long or short, is geometrically higher than the
extremes, though in relation to grnvitation the
surface of the water lies le\'el. The renl wonders
of the vnlley of the Amazon consist in the phe
nomenn connected with vegetable and animnl
life. It is a region in which mntel'inl force, ns
wielded by the untrnmmeled powers of nnture,
has thus far proved itself too strong to be brought
under control b)' the intelligence of mnn.

The elements on which the principles of \'ege
tation and nnimallife depend, and 011 the nbund
ance of which they thl'ive, nre sunlight, wnlmth,
and raiu-not merel)' water, but rain; for rain
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.brea]Q t4eneck::' '.Il.hll jaguar,
howev6r, nieetshismatch some
*nes" it seems,' in tllo great
ant-eat(lI', an animql. foul,' or

. five fe'et long, alld hllvillg in_
soroe ,respects. the form and
some of the characteristics of
the 'boa~·. .Hf bas III 'very
'JP.uch .elongate!! ;hf;l~dand a
ve1-Ybllshytnil. ',.l:lis,'plaws are

. ,vC1j191lg and sllJ.lrp~yPQ1I1ted, ..
.. beil1g for,iri¢ both .fQJ:: defense
, ,alia foi' 4iggingin t~e gl'Qulld,
;" 'Whei]. tWIl' alltmltl ilj. ~!li~ed by
• the' jagqa,l" pe901l~lives by his
, .struggles t9 tiiJ1l, .aIld·to grasp
· 'the PQdY'Qfhis. f1J1cmy with his

cllt\va,>and to.clhigto it. with so
fix;cd and convplsive It gNp that
even death 40ell not make him

• 1'cl!iX his. hold.: "The ilkl,lletons
of the twO, aniin~ls 1).1·~found·

,s'ometimea .long 'ltfte"'Yal:~ in·
.separaW' inter10eIteQ, .

Amollg the othcl' stl'l\l1ge and
u'nQouth fOl'rnS of animal lifo
with whiQh this wondei'ful re
gion teems is a mOllstel' of the
tardigrade type, called tbe al.
l'he ritaeQolonists lcillthe ai,
when they Qnn :lin(1 ono, [Of
fooel, though the physiognoroY
of tIle animal bears so much
l'esemblanQe to that of a human
being that to roosttmvelers the
thought of eating its flesh llUg·
gests rather strongly the idea
of cannibalism. l'he half-civ
ilized colonists, howeve1', that
inhabit at scattered points tIlis
great wilderness of luxuriapt
life kill them wherorer they
cnn find them, and CQokandeat
them without any l'epugnailce,

One of the most remnrkable
chnraetelistics of the valley of the Amazon con..,
sists of the phenomena resulting fl'om the QOn
tinual change of the course of the l'h'er, whiQh
produces a "OI'Y tortuous course of the channel,
and lbilds to many other results ,greatly affect
ing the chamctel' and condition of the country
through which it flows. Allrivers flowing throu~h
level or alluvial regions, with bank:s formed Qf
materials subject to abrasion by watCl', neces·
sadly form for themselves this tortuous chllnn~l.
We have e~mples of tllis in the Missiosippl, tho.
Connecticut, and, indcod, in all rivllrsflowing
throug'Q. what llrc called alluvial districts in U1/'
erypal't of the world,

This common phrase,whiQh spen1tsof tho liver
asfiowiog through an alluvial·district, sqems to
imply that the alluvialfbrmlltion is independent
of the .river, which only f1ows'thl'oilghit-llS ifit
were formed first. Butthetl'uth is that inmost
casestbe meadows-or river bottoms, as they
are sometimes ,called-are formed by the liver,
which must, Il'om naturll1 causes, make for itself
0. tortuous course if the banks consist of mate
rials'soft enough to be abraded. :If a perfectly
strll.ight canlll were mnde thronghu pWIl, and B
current of water wore caused to pass through it,
the canal would soon cease to be straig11t. 'rhe
slightest Inequality or lmgtilarity in the margitf

"," .... , -'_'l""~'X~$:il""""'<~"

jlignl1r. is a gr~tllsherJUqn•. :Iri ~Iie engraving
he is flshing'!or turtles .in lliflU\lqllJ ,WilY. ;His
fish\ng tacltle cpW!i~tIlor lIis. paWS. l1nil his tail,
Whenl\e .has tttken:l~.iB pOllt .Uprill lJ.: flclH~n trunk
oyer theWliter of the ·nl'~r.he ·drop.ll the tip of
his tail, il\to the ;water, to repl:es~nt, 11., nut or a
frult fnUen fr(iJU p.j;ree; l1nd·wpen,tbe turtle comes
to the surface to. prQl:UI:e,~he prize, 'the jaguar
seizes hiln,wid! Qnepf bis clp.ws, (Utd tltrows him
out. over, to, t'beland.'.lle thllU, ,springs to the
;land;him~el.f, Jlnd ltoliUllg' ,the' tqrtle down with
,OlJe'pg.w,'he insllrt:ll tho. o~he)' l>etweOJ1 the upper
and the under shell, and tears ont ~he quivermg

, fle~h: an{llhl1~l: ,of his victim ootweenthem.
:nil jngptiris J1 huPtQl' as }Vell aa 0. fis,herman,

.:He Is ,strO\lg.enougb,.tO: carryolf.~ horse 0)' an
o~ and som,etimes aQes ao iu those.Patts. of the
country,wherjl :viUa~e,s!Jf h(llf-;eivilbied.colonists
have been jPt'rolld., Hill ~\J)gf 4u.ndnggl;ound is,
howcver,' .tblf mngled. forest,wh.ere lie, springs
uponhnimals larger, ·thnn himslllr.. ,The (lllgro.V
iog shaw.s hiQl.l1ppnthe Paille of;u,Q t\lgiV,'o.. fierce

, p~c.IU'~.m ~f.tho~ regiQnt;l'iW~ iiJ. its fo!m
'SU"E!s,2t1,e tM Idllil of :0.Jl0tq'.1n.PtO~~s of bemg
deVCloped:il1 t<l :anllleph'/Ult.: .lHs conlidently
asserted; that he IdUs :the PfllY tbnt he thu/{ seizes
by grasping his h¢o.d bc.liw~en lJiEt PllWS, and dmw
ing it·Oyer upon oue milo wi.th $();J1l.llCllforce as to

-. " ~ 9
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.pouring,rll.illa,.and .thll,t,vegetlt.., ,
, ti(m and "vild forroaof aniroal
lifemultiplyaud thrive to sllQh '
ane~teIltth4tmnn .finds ,the
tRaIt of 'subauingthelU' utterly
1l0p(jless. ;Heean Ol~lyliye il:1.
the 'midst ofsuehsll,v!lge wild
ness by cc;mforJriing. tbthe: Cl;m~
ditioJls of. itin;oeQo1tling. 'hiro- .
sClf savage ritid, wild. ' " !;,

, .The ~erigrll,ving ,qt tbl,diead';;
of,this artide 'gives,some idea. ;
of the lu;r,ufia,nce:~Ildc:iensity: ,
of,tho'vegetationwhich the vir.. ,.':

"iAA.;forcstii'aIong the bnuIts pre- ~
s€"ttt,to'thoview of the'travel~r.
iii 'descendililf. the river. ; So
f,re~t is this density that it ' is'
often. iinp·ossibJe "toperletrafe:
intQ tlle. :thickQt fastel' or. fllr..,r
tJi(lrth~iJ. .one can cuthiswliy.

, ~ith~nn axe;· ,.;A.nd;evllIl.thia..
pro'cess jis ,extrtimely;d.ifflQjll&, ,
and atow, oJi:account not only
<)f ,tile 'P111ltitude undthe tntl~'
gled intric!\cy:qHhe ljterollnnd ' 'I
bran!lhes of the trees; and of ..

, the masses of'Uuderbrush and
creeping vines, but also of the
grelf,t hardness of the vegetable
tissues of whiQh these plants are
composed. Theybelong chief
ly to the QUdogejlOUSQlass--
that is, those which grow by
expansion from within, likQ the
stalk of Indian QOrD, the baJ.ll
boo, the reed, aml the ratan, ••
instead of by.suQcessive layers ;
beneath a soft bark on the out
side, as is tlie elise with most '
trees which grow in temperate
climes, and which the jlxe of
the wooqmim w!ll elUiily pene
tmto. 'l'he" endogenous Class
of pluntshave often Ii. 'llortion ,
of silex in their' tissues, which gives,them great: the possession of sun and rain. Nature, with hel'
power to resist the netion of edge-tools, and .own exuberant life, 'is .too strong for him .here.
makes the .wor]e of cleqripg. such Janda her-. He lives here, it i6 true, but he Jives subdued,
culean, and sometimes u practically impossible .corifOl'ming hiillife iii a great measure to thesav~
task. .". , " . ' • f!.~e con~tions which control every thing around

This exuberanceofve~etation, ofCOilrSej pro-'·him. .
duces inexhaustible supplies of ,food for insects. . The animals of the Western continent resem
and animals:ofevel'y kind thut 'canlive'on vege- ble in generic ch'aracter.the COrl'SlSponding forms:
table food; and the multiplicatii'lU of these ani-...e~istinginotherpartsof the world, though .they:,
mals provides for the sustonimce, arill So'ensures are in almost all cases speciflooilydis~nct. '.This
tlleincrens,'c, of heasts and 'b,irds of preyJn cnd: fltct'isin 'h,armony:wIth the ;view,S :0£ Darwb1,
less variety. ;But man is, or, rathel,)'hl1$,been' wIto offerS many facts to snow tllat the charac";
thus far, in II. great mellSure exCluded. ~ H~ enn' : toriS?CS,:~f any race. of .animals becom~.'s~~w]Y.
not, execptas 0. savage, llyoon ,Whatever h!1p- .modifi~~ II! the cpurs~ 0.£ l!ge~ ,by the ~oildltiOn~'
pens to grow spontaneously, In or«oe that he ofura In tlie place theylnliabltj not,'mdeedj by
may supp]yhiil bodily \vanta with sufficient fa': nnychimgo'takingpmcqiriijle'Individuala!1ip'llil,
cHit)' to give him dm~ to exercise lJis'Intelligence' but by the mo~ su....e propagation of diose forms
in cultil'atininhe arts of civilized Jife ,he must' whichby;birtn 'happento 'be best fitted; to the
extermil.1ate: the. beasta;and :plids-:of prey, sup': :changed conditions. '.As the animals in .the two
preSs the mass 'of wUd ~and useless vegetatiQu/continentsmust hil.Ve been separated for 0. veri
andnpproprmtetbeficldll thathill thus clearS to long' period; time IlllS blietl illlowcd,fot 'these
plants that will ,proaucO in .a'b\UlAailce .ana with.cbll1)gea to make ver,rperceptibl~ progress, . .
facility the food and the inatol~la £orraimentWe see in the engraving thq ~mlll w~iel1 iEl
that he desIres; to corn, to wheat, 'to grass for in Amedeo. thcl representative' Qfthe ,tiger' or
cattle and fol' sheep' to the vine, to the cottQn': .leopard of the Old World. '. lndeed, he' is :often
pmnt,and to wood, that islluitable to furnish fue' ,called tne South American tiger,lhoiigncertaiti
for hl~ fires. . T~is,he has thUS,far ~ot been ab,!e, ,sp'eel~9 diff~rences which chamcterize him ,enti~
to do In these regIons wbjch .ate ,soc<lJt1pletcIYl~ : tIe hJm;w hISown provcr name, the jtlgllAl'. .T}1tl
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voxnitp,d pins, and were tel'~ified by apparitions
of Cnormous cats. .By.11ttedng ,one wo\'d she
turned the antil'e con tents.of a large shop tQ}lSr
turvy. Sbe.wasjudicinlly tossed iiltO the dY1l1'
frolUll lluclting·stool, " but1like a'b]adqel' .when
pn~ !UJder wate~isl1apopped up again, for this
wit(,lh swam like aC.Qrk." 'fltis WIIS ait indis
putable sign of guilt; ,(,,,it in bel' rage 01' te\wr
she smote a youngroll.ti on the .Ilrm;.where t1le
mark of'her hUlld :remlIine4 Il llS blackasCQll1 i"
he'die,d Boon after in:agony, ;and.Wlls,burled in
St. Sepulchre's chuI'ch-yard, Of tliewomitn'a.ul-
tim/lote fate ,we ktJ.>w nothing, ',;

In 1705 London .was. excitedb~ .nllew affair:
"Whe (emale ghos~ and wondert'ul disco:vel'Y of

,un iron chest of:mc;mey"..,..,.a 1'l\1'e example'of tllo
gllllibility of pe0l'le in,tbe days!)f. the good Ql!een
Al1ne, , :'. .'

Acertliin Mll.dlIm Ml}y'bel,'l\'bo hn~t setel'lIl
bO)1s~!;! in ltos~mary Lane"lo'st, t4ern: by unllwlty
sl,its and unjust 'd~cl:ee5 ;of)tl,e law: .tbr It. time

· they were tepantless, ;andifelL to dccnyand,ruin.
1fol; severnl weeks, nltY' n~bnths 1Jllst (continues
the brd/l4sheet), a strange appaiition appeared
nightlY to a Mrs. Rilr.v.ey l\nd her .sister, nelll' I'e·
lations 6f the IltteMndllm. Maybe1, announ('jng
that an iron chest filled with, tl'eaSlll'e lay in a
certain pal't of one .of the old bouse:; in Ille lane..
Ov theh: neglj!cting to heed the vision, the gho~t
beCl\me more importunate, and pl;oceeded to
threaten Mrs, Hm'Yey 14 that ifslle did not, CllUf.e
it to be digged up in acel'tnin time (nnming it)
she should be tal'll to l)ieces." On this the te1'l'i
fied gentlewoman c,ought the council of.a minis
ter, who ndyised her to U demand in the name
of the Holy 'fl'hlity how tIle said treasure should
be disposed of."

Next night shc questioned tbe spectre, lind it
replied, ",

II Feal' nothing i but tnke the whole f01l1' thou
sand poun<1s into your own possession i lind when
xou have paid twenty ponnds of it .to one SUl'nh
Goodwin, of Tower Hill, the rest is your own i
and be sure you dig it up on the-night of 'l'hul's
dlty, the 7th December!"

Accordingly men were flet to WOI~, nnd cel'
tmnly a great iron cbest H was fOllnd tindel' an
old wllIl in the vel7/ place which the spirit bnd
described."

One of the diggers, Jolm Fishpool,.l1, p\i\'nte
of the Guards, "lIas been under examinntilln
ubout it; and 'tis thought that the gent!elnnn who
owns the ground will claim the trOOsUl'o llB his

· right, and 'tis thought tllere will be a suit pf law
commenced on it," Many persona cI'owded to
see the hole fl'om whence the chest hnd been ex
humed in Rosemary Lano i and, by n. dnte upon
the lid, it "ould seem to have been mnde or con
cealeQ in tho ninth year of the reign of1{eury the
Eighth.. "

Tlle dreadful eflccts afgoing to conjurors next
occupied thenlind of the public.

· Mr. Rowland Rushway, a gentlemnn of good
r:putation, baving lost mon~ynull p)ate to A con
Siderable amount, Hester, IllS 'vife, took God to
wilness'" thnt if all the c\l11Uing .men in London
could tell, she,llhould discover·tho tlllef, though it

· costlier ten poundill" .. •
Witb tltis view silo repnired to tho bouse of 11

judicial astrologer in MoorfieIds, about. noon,
when the da, was one of great ~lirenily hnd
benuty. After some 1>l'eUmintiry mtlmmtlry 01'
tlickery, the wiznrd 'placed before her It Inrge
mirror, wberein she saw gradually appear cer
tain indistinct i'hings, which ultimately assumed
U the full proportion of one mnn and tWo wo-
men." .

U These are the very persons wlu' stole your
property," said the nstrologel'; U do you know
them?"

"No," she replied.
~IThen;" ~uothhe, u you wnl ntlver have your

goOdll again. .
She paid him and retired; but had not gone

three roods from the h'ouse wheh tIle ail' becamo
darkened, tho serene sky was suddcnly overcast,
and there swept through the streets n dreadful
tempest of wind and min, ;done, as she alrcged,
U by this cunning man. Satan's agent, with dia
bolical black. art," forcing her to take shelter in
an ale-hOuse. to eseape illl fUry.. U l\fany clmir
roen and ';Darket, folks were all cogJ}i2:ant of this
storm, whIch was confined to the VIdnit\' of the
ale-house and a pOrtion of the I1djacent rh'C1',
where many boats were (last. away; And the skirt
of it would seem to have visited Gray's InnWalk,
where three stately trees were uprooted!"
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and all the ocean was ~s red as blood. I~And c]istnl1t from Park, There he was wakened by
this happening at this juncture of time," con- the earliest goers to Stl'attc;lll fnil', who sent. him
clud~s th~ narl'ator, "bege~s some strl11H;e Appre· home, sorely bewildered, by the way of Came~
!tensions i for that, about SIX months betQre Van ford,. I~ On Tuesday: he returned to !tis mllster s
Tromp waS slain in war with :England, there was estate,. without I1lly hurt, put'very melancho)y,
seen near the Same place an apparition of ships sayi!1g ~ that. It tall roan bore. him .company all
in the ail' fighting with eaehotltel·. 11 tlie journey,over hedge!;! and b)'aklls,'yet wje!lout

Sixteen yem's later another broailsheet an- wealiness. I " What became o( tbis my~tedous'
nO}lIlced to the metropolis, that the. forms of man he }tne'.... pot, neither had he anx memorY
ships and men also bad been seen on the road of .how tbe i~ol1 bar came to pf.'. in his. hand.
neal' Abington Qll the 2.6th of August, 1080, II rr.oconclude, the,young wan, whl) is th~, Q~Ca;.
41 of the -11'uth wh$reof you may be (ully sntisfied sion, of this wopdertill relation wItS nevel··befoi'e
at the Snrallen'.S Head Inn,Carter Lnne." It this;i\ccident accounted any. ways'irtclillable to
would seem' thllt .:fohn J:iTibb, II a very fiober fel- sadness, but, on· the . ~ontrary~ WllS esteemed ail
low," the carrier ofCh'enceater, with five ]JaSsen- chy, bl"lsk, llnd JlOnesb-YQllng tenow~ II, .

gel'S in llis wagon, all proceeding to Lonc:lon abput .)311~ '¥utton~fi adventure.WllS li,jpk~when (,lom
a qunrter of an hour after sUlll'isllj were hm'rifled pared with that of ~r.JaeobSeeley, of Exeter,
to perceive .at the far hOlizon the 'ginut figure of lIS lie I'e)ati;ld it, to the judges on the westefIl,-qir
a man in a black habit, /loud armed with a pl'Oa".-· cmt, when, on:.tt.<i 22d ot' Septembel', 16\10, be
sword, towering into the sky.'!' HI,e· tlie .8pectrc wallb~et by' a veritagle .c~·owd of dl'enilful.spec
of the Dl'ocken, this faded .away; but· to ltdd to tres. He ,tllOkJ1QI'Se for Taunton, in Somerset
the bewilderment of Ni\:lb andh.is CPinpnniol1s, it.' /lmre, by· the· )linton Clift· toad, pn whiC1h he
wns.replaced by 11 about a hundred ships of sev- hndto pas8.;~solitln;rpIacl'\. knowtiastlw Dlack
eral bigness,and variousdlhapes," T?;en tOSe a Down,:p,:tOl')O thiS he halted at a town called
great Ilill'cQvered with little vlUages, llnc:l befol'e . 9lestQu, wheta the (:oach and wagons uslinlly
it spread a plain, on Which rode thirty horsemen; tarried, andtllere he had Spme rOllStbeefl with a
armed with carbine and pistol, .' . tnnkard of beer lind a noggin of Mindy, in cow-

The same document records thllt; on the:12th pany with a,so/anger, who looked like Ii. fllrmer,
of the subsequent September, a nuvalengngement and ,vito roele by his side for three miles, tjll
wal! seen in' theait', nenl'Porsnet, in ¥onmouth- . they reached the' ;alack Down, wbelt he sudgenly
shire,bp~ween two fleets,. one of which came from vanished into the em:1b 01' ail', to, the great per
the northernql1llrter of tlte 'sky,the other fl'om plexity of. Ml:. Jacob Seeley. ;This emotion waa
the sonth. A great ship fired first, "and nfter 1'I1ther increased ",lieu he found himself !lllrr<mnd-'
her the rest discharged their volleys in order, so cd by {rpm ,one ,to two hundred spectres, attired
that weat flaal1ings ot' fil'e;and even smonk WIIS llS judges, Illngistr/l.tes, and peasl1nt.rr, the latter
visible,nnd noises in the ayr liS of gl'eat guns." armed wHit pikes.; but, gathering. cOllrage, he
Then an army of phnntoms engaged in "v. he\...ea nt them with .hilillword, though they
square medow" nenr Porsnet, closing in' with . threw oyer his head something like it fishing-nat,
swol'd and plttol, and the el'ies of the wounded, in which they retained him from nine at night
and dying were henl'd. On the 27th of Decem- till foul' next rooming. He thrustnt the shnd
bel' Ott~ry, nOIll' Exeter, ~ad n. visi~tion of the owa with Jlis l'apier, but he felt nothh~g, ~ill.he
same kmd, whe,11 at five m the cvemng two aI'- saw one "was cut and had four of Ius fingerll
millS fought in the' air till six o'clock. U 'fhis hanging by the skin," lind then he found blood
was seen b1 a reverend minister lind several oth· upon his sword. After this ten spectre fu~er
ers, to their great amllzement." On the 2d of als passed; tllen two dend bodies were dragged
the sarlle month the people in Shropshir& were, near him by tlle hair of the hend i and other
according to another sheet, sorely perplexed by hon'ors succeeded, till the spell broke at cock
the sudden appearance of two suns in the firma;. crow.
ment, and it waa duly remembered thnt "~lUch It It was now remembered tl1at the house wlle1'6
sign WIIS scen before the death of that tempestu- in MI'. Seeley bnd his beef, beer, and bmndy had
o"s fire-brnnd ofRome here iu England, 'fhomas been kept by one of Monmouth's JOen (tIle spee
Deckett, Archbishop of Canterbury, and when tre fnrmer, probably), who had been hung 011 his
Queen Marv began hcr bloody reign." own sign-post, and the piece of ground where the

'fhen folrow the dcath of the three lions in th.e net confined the tmveler WIIS a plitee ,vhel'e Dlany
Tower, and a vast enumeration of fiery darts, of tho lmpless duke's adherents had been exe
bullets, storms of hail, lLnd floods, making up that "cllted and interred. Hence it was named the
which the writer hopea wlll prove II a word in Dlack Down, according to the sheet before us,
season to a sinking kingdom/ which was "Printed for T. M., London" 2d Oct.,

Nor were ghosts'wnnting at this timllj of a. po- 1690," ..
Utical nnturc, too; for, in the same ycar, there A sheet clrculatcd at the close of the prcced..
was hawkell in I.ondoD an account of an nppari- ing year warns "all hypocl'itcs and atIleists to
tion which appeared three sovernl times to Eliza- beware in time," as there lind been lJ, dreadt'ul
beth Freeman, thirty-one years of age, on each tempest of thunder and lightning in Snnts, at
occasion dolivering ll, message to his sacred Ma- Alton, wnere tbe aunospllere beeame so obscure
Jesty IUng ChlidCll tlte Second. As eertified thl1t the electric finshes alone ligIlted tlle churcll
before Sir Joseph Jorden,knigllt, lind Richard . during tIle service, in which two balls of fire
Lee, D.D, , rector of Hatfield, her story was as pllSsed througl]. its eastern wnll, another tore the
follows, and WIlS, no don1)t, It political trick: slee]Jlo to pieces, broke the clock~ sllreds, and.

On the night of the 24th of JaDnnry, 1680, she bore away tbClwCl1ther-cock. Tbe llarmtor adds
Wllll sitting at her mother's fireside, with a·child on that all ll'rieslillld was under water, lind that II
her knee, when ll, solemn voico behind her said, flood in the Tiber had swept away ll, portion of
"Sweet-heart I" and, on turning, she was startled the Castle of St. Angelo.
to perceive a veiled womnn all in white, whose As another warning, London was visited in
face WIUI concenled, nnd whose bnnd-a. pnle and 1089 by a tempellt, whlch uprooted sixty.fivo
ghlllltly one-rested on the back of bel' chair. treCll in St. James's Park and Moorflelds, blew

Utl'he ]5th dny of Mny is appointed for the down tIle vane of 5t. Micnael's Church in Com.
royal blood !O tie poiso~cd," said the figure. bill, and inn!!mel'able chimneys, and injured
U De not afraid, for I am only sent to tell thee," mauy well.buIlt- houses, lind part of the Armur
it ndde~ and straightway vanished. ers' Hall in Coleman Street. Several persons

On Tuesdny, the 25th of January, tho snme were killed in Gravel Lane and Shorcditch; six
figure met her at tho hpuse doo~, and asked Eliz.. ty empty boats were ditShed to pieces against the
l1beth ifsbe "remembered the messnge'" but tiridge; three Gravcsend barges fall of people
the womnn, instead of replving, exclilim;J, "In wero cast away, and dIG Orown 1I1an·of-wa\· WOS
the name of the Father, SOn, and Holy Ghost, stnlnded at W ooh\icn.
what art thou?" Upon this the figure 11Ssumed'But the warning seems to have been in v!\in, for
U a very glorious shnpe,"llnd snying, U TelllGng London, in 1692, Was treated to an earthquake,
Charles, frODI m,e, not to. remove: his Parliament, which-as,another sheet records-spread terror
but stand to hiS conneil;' valllshed as before. and alltolllshment about the Boyal Exchnnge,
'Next evening the veiled figure appeared ~n, allnlong Cornhill, in J..othbury, and elsewhere,
when Eliznbeth was ,vith her mother, who, on on the 8th of September. :All things on shelves
beholding her dnughter's manifest terror, said, were east down, and .furniture was tossed from
"Dost thou see any thing?? She Wail then wall to wall; tlle Spitalfields weavers had to seek

.wanted to retire, after which the spectre Silid, shelter in flight, !U1d all their looms were destroy
stemly, "Do your message." III shall. if God .cd i these and other calamities were, it WAS 01.
enable me," replied Elitnbeth. After this the leged,"ocCJlSioned by the sins of lIte nution,"
spectre appenred but once again, and remained Rnd to avert such prodigies the prayers of nIl
silent. "This wll9 taken from tho maid's own good men were invoked.
mOl\tb byme,ltichard Wilkinson, schooll1Ul3ter Two years later saw another marvel, wlICn
in the snid town of Hatfield." U the dumb maid o[ \Vapping," Sr.rah Dowers,

In 1683, itS a. variety, London was treatea to recovered her powerOfllpeech througn tho prayers 0 ..
an account of ll, dreadful earthquake In· Oxford- of Messrs. RU11gelnnd'Veil, "1\\':0 pioulldivines," mEOS AND CAMEO-CUTTiNG.
shire; wbere thehousCll were rocked like ships or who exorcised and expelled the evJ1 spirit- wbich . THERE is great uncertainty as toihe origin of
cl1\dIes, while. tables, stools, and chC3ts Itrowledpossessed her; and in 169Gthe metropolis 'Wl1ll the word ca7lleiJ, Or wmaieu ; -$ome "Or tlte letlrn_ .,
to nnd fto with the violence of the Shog.,1 .' .treated to the <'detection of.a popish cheat" con· ed tracing it to the .Ambia camaa; au amillet-

The year 1687 nrli11ght <'strange and wonder. <:erning two boyg who' conversed with tlle devil, others sunposing it to be derived from chama; ~
ful news {rom Cornw-ill, being an accottpt.o! 11 though none seemed to doubt .th3 Protestant shell used. By workers incami!o; othert!; n(1;lIin;
miniculous accident which happened neal' the mir4c1e.. ... . ~' gi,,!ng it. aD Italian Origin. .'l'he term, howeyer
tow'n ofDodmyn, at 11 place called Park. Print- Th(! Illose of the century, 17QO,,$llW Uthe dark denved, 1n modem lilnguages bM tltWllya been ap
edby.J. Wnllis, Wbite Frylitll GaUl--'next Fleet and hellish poWerll of wit<lbe~ft~xefcised upl>n :;plictl to.a .ge~ stone, ~r eheU can-ec\ in!r~lief'; In
St.-:-nearthe.Joyners Shop/' . '. ilie Reverend Mr~ "\V.Qod;tnimstctJofBOdmyn," contradIstInctIon to %MagUo, oren.gmvtng in

:Bram tMs It 'would llppear that on Sun~a.y, ~~ 'w~oma spell was cas~ by a mysterious paper, cav~ ;th~ugbusnillly llude:stood to signiry a me-
tl16 8th of May; Jacob 'Mutto~,.wl.lose'relatiOns,. or 'VD.tt..en. do..cumenf;,;whIch 'WaS .~.ven to him bt dalho~wlthflglil'i',ll 1'luSe4'1~:relief1i1'On aground
were 6f good repu~e, nnd who wassen'ant "fo a tUan and woman.on horseback (thelattet prOb- of n. dIfI:ereht color, ' .? . '.

William Hickil, rectol' of Cordinhnm (at a house. ably sCtlfed on n pillion), lifte'rwhich htl became CllhleOs- 'were 1Iigb1y prized 'by tllf'j anelents.
he hild nenr the old pll.1ish ehlll'ch oi:Eglllilhi1)'te,. sti'l\ngely.dlsordi!\'Eld, nnil wandetl!d abOut ill. glyptogrl1phlc tlrt being brong1\t to- 'the lltlnost
cal1edrnl'k). henrdl on going}l1fo1Jis cb.rtm~e,t fietd~, mcndn,,,s,•.. ivo?ds,nnd J,?fiely places, state gf peif~ction.in thi! JI1111ny ~a)3 of Gre~ce,
about elgl~t'o'clock In the e".emng; n. ¥)lo~:~c.e. dren,.,<;hed. the while WIth copiot\S 'perspirations.; tit- tho snme tnlle WIth tbe 11l'tti<lf IWchiteetute nna
cry; "SoJlOe I s~,110e! so hoel j, ThiS'drewhiJti,' .howerer.," t.!t~ spell wlIS\l1ltimiltelY'"found in his achlptutt':. tth4 namas of Rfe.w It'l'U..iillit gt1lI\..en~
iotlie ~if1dilW -of tho next r~om, fl'Oll1whet1~e..i. Uou:nl}f, and-/on the bllt-fiiM thereof, Mi. 'Wood. g~\'er& pave bl!CI\ bat\d¢~, (I()\Vn tou$'. 'We Ilear
.to the terror ot' n lad who shared In~ bed, ho dis~i was.perfectly regtored,~' amI Frote to his uncle or Ot?t1111s.\'ll1d AeolIo\}ules, nifJ. 'Cit :PC1~gotel~" .

.uppMted"al1d caul? no\"hel'a he~olllld.·J· . i tIfi .llecolmtof tpa aWair, which" ~ppearer}. in-,a' (I"'~~§'lIved In tbe tlfne ~r .A~ElX4f1det tlna"Gl'ent, .
Accol'dmg b hlSOWU nl\l'rative, he bad nl> .broadsheet pubhshed at Exeter,b1 Dj\l'kersrld und was etrrplqre<l'lIY hInt b~1r fiB 1\1l(jaJ'MgNiv~

s~ope~ I~idn. hand tipo~an..}t;'Jnblil'of the winS! 'FarleY,troO. .' :,' u 'y . el'hJ1~ wor~rJtl paweo. '1'lt,ertafe l)uttew 111'1•
dow, (\~hlCln"rs seventeenleetrfrom the,grotlndf ." ltpsetnat.1 Lena Wl1ll t1le :scene of anotber. doubted Greek ctl~s ext4nt,-·ot:!ri ot t.hese-
thittt the·,.,hole .~9.titlg fel~ into: dleyaq,below, wondel', wlien n. notorious witcldVM !ound1il: a; h·' 'fth1fi "t . b' C -a J • •
alnjll~tU~ebill' 'Wh!elt ~a hlld gr/1!lped;.:'_~his ~111'1'etthei'ey liM ,9ilmel.bef'ptt\';)'!l1lt1(!eBltt~~llt iga~sctic:a\:i~~~~;ll\:~ Ie~i!t~~:llYte=-
bnr was dlscoverelhrt hiS lla'1d,rtekt m~rnm.g,i' ,In, WeIl·Close,.on the 28d-ywy,1104, li1i.d"ci:nh- Swneil lIuelic d t)gt\te, Otlyxat\ 'e~ usea
itS he laynslecp ),11 a ti1l1'l'6w.lntte beyontl the- Itt- .. 'mltted to Clel'kel\waU Prison. lIel' TiElighbor's- lOl" en~"9Bj,hI:e ngt'indestructible, If e 'gems
tIlt.own of Stratton,am~n~the hill$,lhirty miles children, th\'ollg~Jer- nl1cged~iabo1ico.lllow~r,. ~n Whl(:ll jug:netl! are en~\ted,butt ol1·the,.con..
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LEAVES FROM OLD I.ONBON LIFE.
1664-1705.

Tn& Scottish newspapers recorded, not long
ngo, some instllnces of mirages in the Firth of
Forth exactly like the freaks of the Fata Morga
na. in the Straits of Messina.; nnd on three dis
tinct occasions the Dass Rock hItS nssnmed, to
the eyes of the crowds upon the sands of Dun
bar, the form of !I. giant sugar-lonf crowned by
battlements, while the island of the May secm
cd broken into several portions, which appeared
to be perforated by cavern.s where none in fllCt
exist.

S~ch optical d.elusions have been common at
all times In ceTtalO statCl' of the atmosphere, and
science finds a ready solution for them; but in
the (Jays ofour forefl1tllers they Were deemed the
sure, precursors of dire cnlnmities, invasion, or
!..estilence.

The years sbortly before and nfter. the begin
ning of ~be It;!t century seem to have been singu
larly fruitful m the marvelous.; and the most su
perstitious Celtic pcItSllnt in the Scottish glens 01'
the \viltls of Comiemara woilld not have believed
in more startling events tnan those which are
chronicled in the occltSionnl broadsides, and were
.hawked about the streets ofLondou by the ftYlng
stationers ot'.tbose (lays.

To take a few' of these at random. We find
that all London ,vas excited by strange news
from Goeree, in Holland, where, on theevenilig
of the 14th of August, 1664, there wilSlleen by
mliny spectators 'anrtppatitloti of ~\vo fleets upon .
theoc6nn ;.these, lifter seeming to engage in
clolle battle fot< oni¥ hOlli'nnd ri. ]1i1lf(the,slnokc
of tpe noi~e!es"9 ~Mfion 1'01ling frll!il, their sides),
vlIlllshed lIS Ifshown from It itlagie-Il'lnter'il. 'fhen
appeared ill the ml'twp1iOltS, or thefigt1l'es there
or,~thich fought .th~eHmes ,vith groot (nry, till
~liere Cl1l31e l\ third,~fgrim,tor Ill:le, whIcli d~troy.
ed them both, I~medlnte1y llfter thlll there
caine illowIYllth":.a~ tho·sky,rtil.tep'I'.:sente4 in
.the wood-cut whlrh Ilarrfilluuted thiS vemClOUS
~roAdsheet,.th(l giant, flgUre; o( a cr~m'l)ed king;
ThlsJortfi wasseett 86 ,Jl~tllnly;'thi\t tile fi~.ttons

• m}~~~s,dress~ould be distmgnisned.by thenwe:.
stric,,>ell,,~roWd al!semble~.pn tho sallds. Next
)11prniJigqh,J Same appantion was lIeen rtgain-;',
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on one side-,-the right for example-would de
flect the current ill some slight degree, alid this
would soon \Veal' awnya little on the other bank,
somewhat fal,ther down. 'l'his would cause It new
and increased deflection of the current back to
the right bllnk again' at a point farther down
still, "Thus a series of encI'oachments on the
banlts would begin, and would go on continually
increasing, the materials thus abraded being de
posited ~n shoals at the intermediate points,

. All riv.ers, imd even brool,s, flowing through
level lands lu'e now in the condition to which this
process, continued perhaps fo~ ce~turi~s, has
brought thein, and the process IS st1l1 gOlllg on.
From the concave pal'ts the banks l\I'egradulilly
caving ill, and the materials of which they are
COmpOblJ(l, witlt the treeRgl'owing upon them,
m'e cllrried away. 'fho sand and gravel are de
posi.ed on tIle convex portions of the b9.ults,
which lire sheltered, as it were, from the cur
rcnt) ,,,hile the floating trees get .entangled by

, their roots in the bed of the stream, and \lecome
· SllltgS lInd sitwyers, 01' the lluclei of lIew islandll i

or, jl\mming together, form immensc mfts, which
for many miles co\'er the water from shore to
ahore.

The cunes thus formed go on increasing, un
til sometimes, as in the Mississippi, the sweep in
tIle river forms an immense bow a great many
mile~ in extent. At last the neck of the bow is
worn tlu'ough, a new channel is made aCl'osa it,
and the elltl'Once into the old one lifter a time
become~ choked up, lind is abimdoned, and forms
a long, curved Illite, II mile wide perhnps and
fifey miles long. Every inundation oi'the liver,
howe\'er, brings matelinls to heh) fill it up.
Aquatic phuus grow in it. In tim'e it becomes
a mnrsh, then II swamp, lind, in II few centuries,
solid ground.

~l'hus the whole level portion of the valley of
sitch n. rh'er is in a state of never-ending change.
It is dillimcgl'ntion hel'e,and reconstmction there,
but stability lind permnnenee nowhere. The
whole country bordeling on the Amazon isin this
condition. Bnnks uudel'mined lind .caving in;
trec.q of immenlle mngnitude, with tangled mllsses
ofvines lIud brnsh-woud clingingtotheh' bl'l1.nches
nnd roots, flonting down the stream; shoals of
sand nnd grnvel-sume jllst beginning to be form·
cd, Iltlterll covered with a rank growth of ferns
and bushes, others brought lip nearly to the gen
ernl le\'el-a1l'ondy mantled with a young forest,
and l'oceiving fl'om every inundntion a fresh lay
cr of fel'tile l;oil ; long nnd narrow Inkes, at vari
ous distunces fl'om the present bed of the river,
some eTitirely cut off from the river, and hilif
filled with trunks of fallen trees nnd aquatic vege
tntion i .otlters yet open, and nccessiblc by bonts ;
aud others still converted into swamps and mo
rl1J~es, nnd waiting for contributions from the
f1()ods of several mOre centuries to com'ert them
into solid ground.

'1'0 complete the wild grnndeur of w1lleh tbis
wonderful region is the Ilcene, the river at the
mouth is subject to the inOux. nt certain times of

· nn immense tidal wave called sometimes the bore,
thollgh the nnme given to it by the natives is the

, po/'oraca. 'l'he wave rolls in with 1I11ch tremen·
dOllS force that nothing can withstand the rush
and the concU119ion of the water. The vessels in

· thosn waters when it is expected seck the best
shelter they can find in side chllunels, away from
t!Je main stream, till the violcnce of the shock
hns gOlle by. , When, a9 is sometimes the case,
this phenomcnon is accompanied by one of the
terrific storms of thunder nnd lightning common
in those tropical rcgions, the ellcct ill inconcciv
ably sublime.
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trary, ate extremely liable to pe split or chipped, pr<jsent w~he ~llibel'/l1con~oisseiu,.., ·:T~¢n.o~ie- . lleeh '8~ff~rin~ for 'mo~t~s" ':I'heyare endtlli~g ,said a country priest to me, Of course ~bey do
Work in reliet~ moi'oover, ifgutied til the gr01llld man refuslld th,e gift"l1nc;l.again.i'!'lpea~e4, h~s of- aU p~trl\tloli~f9r ,a tim.cas ilSaQl;1fice imposed em not Ukathe jnvasion, feal'i»gthat its influence
with otber¢8Jris, becon:wa inj\U'ed alld defaeed; ,~~J i~hIS 'Ii\OQIp.'llge\l, Nfl~SI\I'O t\1at .hl1 'seIzed, an, t,hem by. tho;ml8,f~rtllrt~,oft!le countl,'y; but with aI\d 1l0nsequOIlces wlll dimilli,~h 'thllll: power in
thiswil,llj.c)countfor the, slpall tlumh~l,'ofalltiqua' Iron pmtr\lme\Jt ,tl3\1;t layheq,r ,ll.uf;l p.ashetl t~e, ·t!;te ·WI\I.':$lll1;' rC;lslgllat!O!l Will cC;lase.' Jiundre~1I the country. 'JieMl,l their ~eaIous BUppol,'tof the
Cl\m~os ~'emllin~ng. ,'.' OfI:lllellCl~nieollthere is only , bemttjfuLc~mep to ,HICl,C\l$, " ,. ',. ,", ,,' oft~?llSands!;lf,ofiieiliIs' llfe. ~tll,rving, '\vith, theil" ,f!'alclcs-tireurs; and, ofmeasu1'eS of ~'eHistatlce. The
OnG Gl'eekspec)imeo existing, tnehead'ofa)lymph ,?-'he ItalIan, ,Aull,Jf!enpn,c~~eo~cuttets 9,fthe,r!}o; fl1ll:ld.les, b5l!Jaus~ top !lId t.o can,y ,a m1iBke~ '~ll grente~' pllrt of t.helIl regaI'd the invllsion liS more
found in /I. vase4tVulci,'Thiru;me spl,lciinen is, u!Ussanceexlle)Ied grlla.~!ym p~rtraltu\'ll' :TMy ,$eQccu'p~ed, tow.p.s .tae ·lnliablt/l.ntfl ~aV!l 'JOIll~ dallgtlrous to their interests than the J'epublic it
howevel,', quite ~ufficie!it to prove,th~t cal.'y:in~?n have left us mdtlY mo~tlnterer>ting works•.:w.h.lirP, c6¥ed 'York, lj.nd haYe not ,t~e lll,eana to pl,'ocuresl.lIf>; whieh ill nQt ,expec~eiL to last, 'l'h'ey wou,ld
shells was pl'acticedpy Greek a1'tiBt~,?-,~e frml- lIot orily+?l,l f~lltur~~ pf tl~Qse ,t ~pr~' ,the ;r;eqUlsit~ l:qateril1Js, > $ntire llommllniti~$hlWQP1'eb~r,tho Comte de, Cfitlmbord. The old 'arlS-
tyof tIle matelial renders it 1ittlesurpflS~ngthat talb:ed, bqt t\l~ costumeJ~ren~ h'e' ut-.,em~grated, and, will; yiel'1japsl on tbl,lh'l.·etul'D,1ind~ tocrlll);Y, ~ far ~~ I.can gath!l~·.irolIlpetsolilll ob-
no others have been d!scovel'~d," ," most nicety, ,'-rQ Gol~ore wll , ...ibteil fQrhiilt' their l1l'Pperty bUrned, . ,Who willl'estol'l,l al!' ,servatJ,\>n}s ,ll,lfPtilr.'~t and, CICI'Icll.l.,'but 'v,ould ac~

'Cameo.clltting Was an al'/; much esteemed, in several vllluabl!'l IiPe¢imeps 9f l'l0 mit in CJlme\> ; this, and who wlll be ll,lsS able to do 1>0 than anew cep,t an ()rI,ea,tIlS~. ',~hey mOlltlykeep.alooUrom
the, Augustan age, when Greek artir.ts, w~re en- among the rC&~, on~ of Ql:leen~'Eliza~(;!th, cll!.'vet;! republican govel'U!nl:mt, 'Which wiU Ilefidll'multi-actlve partIcipation In the war. Both they 'Mil
courag6d to settle in Rome in omer tosuIJply the OU an onyx ~tont'l. '," ", ..... t.ude of spouters and followel;sillto the provinC),eg the clel'~ are opposed to llationlll ~uClltiM.
demand fOl' these beautiful ornaments, ' ,Cameos ,,:For ,n time thet:a$!Lt'or' <;l,U)leo coUe·ctingIlP·. 'to,mtikothe confusion greilt<lr t4a'i. 'it is alrea4y ? 'The extension of educatiQUW our misfortune, '
have IllWllys been truly Qbj~ts de Zu;.;e,and were i peared to decline ;b\lt. du):;illg the lqst half o£the r ,often hel\l~ it said, "WlJatwatters it to u~ how sllid thll M:lIrqui!! of-- tome:; 'ilS ,soQn astho
used among th(' ;Romans, not only to decol'ate ei~hteenth anq'tQQ Wly pllrt of;thl,l'prCljllritc~n- Fl'a~ce will get on its le~ /lgain?"Thi~ lJoint people ha.ve let\.!Ded any thing tbey bec\>me discon
their-persons, DuttheserviGe'Qf their tllble,espe- tllry the a;t Of;c;@l)ll}-C,utting .a,gajn J:evived.,lnd :?( ,Vl~\\'..iS qlli~e a wrongo~e;' On the contrar.y, tenteli, Whoever C411 just read And \Vl:i!€) ,t!lkes
cially t11o$e cups c,ulled gtmmreRlltatifl3, MAny a.,t no perIod w,~s It bJ;oug4~ tP greater .pel'fec~ ~t ~s ,of g~el\t m.tportllb.~ to us how FrancewIll up with journlllisml makes an oPP9Sitj()D, and;pro~
of these beautiful'cuJ.lsl\rellreserved in,;the caQ-tion. Eno!'mqlllj ~u~s, were given foi antique' 1'e:eonstitute Hael£ .MurdeMlld eonfiagl'atio;l\ 011 duces <;onfusion. This so-clll.!ed culture maltes
inets of collectors. Bqt few Romiln a'rtists ar~ specimen~, A frl1gIj)ent .ascri'f1ed -to Apollonides ~Ul' fl;Ontiers, especially on tllQ fi'ontiern newly the pepple ungovernllble, and putll confused no.
rived at so gl'eat Il degree of perlection in carv- wns purchased, by,th~ J)lI,~li, of'M/l.l'l~orough fOI' acquired,' can, not be indiffereQtto us; and as tions jnto their hends.' THe Marquia is one of
llIg and engraving us th?lGreeks. 'rhey were a thous/lnd g~ir'I~$.; put at ~1~E\·.snme time ,con~, !hese 'v,ill ilitilllibly fllUO\V tlll,l,Wa.I·, Getmany is .he ,moat ancient nobihrrwho used to dcclme all
les!! skillful in design"and were for the most part tempol'aJ'Y artists were, ,mumficelltly rewarded. II!- some degr~e, bo!mq. fOl' a, tjme to keep up a mvitlllions to the TuileJies, and whollJ. the e~..
content to c.opY'from'i.1!taglii lind othc~~ ,sources. Most of tbese werll Itllh~ns ; .hilt tWO ~elebl'ated. kmd of g,ua~dlllnshlp over thm ~nfortunate cOllll-Emperor consequently kept out of t110 Ool'PS :te
'fhe demand for. cameos became so great in. 'the Gel'mans mu~~ bemll!ltloned, Jolm ,Plklel' and try: :.rhIS lSI of course, a questIon (or the peu,cll' 'gislatit: Thus do thingtl ~tand at-present. Bv.
IMter days of the Empirc; that·ill' wellltlly,houses ;r,l\ure~ce Nat,ter, who hna.left: a 'tl'~~lSe 0!1gl\m- D:egotllltions. ery body yeams for JJeticQ, yctnollody makes it,
61a.ve~ wel'e reguladyemployed in cntting 401., engrll':lDg", S~veral EnghshIp.cn Illso !lchleved a, ,Frenchmen told. me Gambettl\ sho1.dd 1lllve a
CQS, just us they were in tl'anscdbing maill~scripts. name In ,t1uselegaut art, • T.ltE CONDITIONS oll! 'PEACE. safe-conduct gi.ven him to go .tlu'o\lgh the occu~
Of'Colll'se these slaves were not 1111 artists; .not lill 'Tile Emprt!Ss Josephinll, extravpgant in all hC;lr T All "z, , h' 1.' , ti' , . pied provinces, as he would ' then ,certainly con·
eYen'skillful <:opyisw; l;nlllj the l\1't ofcameo· tnstes, paid 10,000 francs for /I. CjI.IIleo of lWman ,I~E ~ gememe, ettung t lU",s It a ortun,ate clude peace,-" '
wOl'king bllcame degl'aded. \york':'"a Ruma crowned by Yictol'Y' Cliarmed', , clre~mstance ,that penc;e wllS not ·r.onl'l!lded Im~

'rhore are ie\v' antiqlle cameos of so smalllj., with her acquisition she ordered DeJlon, who was medmtely after Se,dan, na It durable peacl', ,the " ,
size as to fit ringtl; they are mostly of bolder ,then director ofthl,l MuseeImperiaZ, to selectfl'om only reason~ble obJecf, of. the war, haa only Just EXPLOR.A;TION'lN PEnn. '
wOI~mlmshjp, in order 'to be cm~ctive at a di~ ,the treasures under his care a sufficient number become IIttalDtlble. ,Had we ml\de pea<;e after
tance, tltougll Eieneca mentions a ring ,set witl~ ofcameos to form with the one she had purchased Sedan," it remarks,' e\V~ should !lave conqnered 'Wl'1'HlN tJl\rpllst" (ewyears the government ·nu·
,the. head of Tibedllll.in camllo. ~l,e.reason why a complete parure. These gems of art, 1vhich only the Emperor )lnd h18.m~rsbals, no~ ~rance. thoritles of Pertl have dOllll a great deal toward
these ('.ameo rIngs are rm'e is obvious: among were elabQl'ately mounted, were intended to form Franc~ would have beenIIn 1ts own opmlonl the ex;plo.r1ng'thllles!I khown portions of· tbatcouno

the tlncientll 'rlngi.!'were little used ,except as sig-. a part of the crown jewels of FranCf>)' but drtel' rO.1I1 V!ctor, lInd wOllld eventually have tll~nted .us try, especially those Oll' tlICftitistem :slope'of tlie:
fi h• h d. f' the ii''''1 of Napoleon the nnmeos \"ere not r" WIth h,!Wlng retreated u,ut of fi.ear of the gemus, Andes j'llJId tho report.of' a latll'.expeilltion 11118!lets, Qr ',v. IC A~n.&l'ave, ~ems were, 0 cour~e, '" "'...... .1 ~ t •. d T'" b,1 t f th ' I' I"

01lIy'nppl!CliJ)1g1~3J.,' stored ilnd at thedenth of Josephine they were an4 VIgor of the republiC, :Now; howeVllrl when JUS reae..e ,us, LIe 0 uee 0 e e;tllm nat:on
'£h~ stoned'J1t:!fi\?piflJr \lsod by the Greeks and divided and dispersed among tho different cab~ the IJOncrals of the repub~c, as m~ny as have In questIon WIl8tO detel'~lno the navigabllltyof'

;Romans {QI' cumco.cl}.ttmg were the ligate, onyx, inets of Europe, ('.anfronted us, }lI~ve been J~st liS, little able,to the River l'erilnil, lmd the character of the ild·
al.ld;,thelndillIi sarc:lonyx; the latter was the most The high price given for choice cameos in~ k~ep the fiel~, WIth t1le rapldlY,mustered leVIes ja~ent c:ountry. TlIl8l'Iverl"'bleh is a brllttch of
pl'izcd on account qf the vnrielYlif tint in its dif. duced fraud, and an endeavor after extensive ot t!le repubho" us the J!:mperor Ii marsllllJs and tho U"cayale, 01' rather of'tho Apllrimllel rises
{ercnt beds or lnyers, /lnd ita beautifnlwarml trans- production without sufficient rc~ard to quality; a.rmles were-l,!deed, lioll IcflS 60; when not 11, near the town of Tarma, In tho department of '
parent, cal'llelian-Iike ground. In these stones the cons('.quence was that cameo-cutting as Iln smgle ~neral WItnesses thll end of the struggle as Juntn, and, flows through tho country ot tho
tberll ,are tlVO or three, or sometimes cv,en, four, art, again- declined. The be.~t specimeJs now a victorj when not n llin~le strong--hol<}.bas been Ohunchumayo ~ndlans, n wlId lind ~ut little
lnyers of', 'VarIous contrllSting llues, all white on ma~llfllcturcd n~e the shell cameos of IWIne and Frable: res;t t~e GerllJ.an..attll.Nek-~anhce, fithe ':~~~r~r~~e'CXP~d~"~~n~at:bgc~~~t J6f ~:,
dark red, or white on blnck. In others the up- Pans In prevIOus ages the clli'Ver had to con. en poop e, l11conquere.... ow, ,or t e rst. ! ,

Per lar;er is. bluo or brown, the centre, one wllitej tent himself \\ith the shells of the Med'telT nean time, can a durable peace be cOllcluiled; for only rlver W118 found to be completely UD'Obstrb.cteif.
b bl 1. b 'TI 'Snn. but no\v tho Indian conc'ls SUPPlI~ a arna<:.. when retul'llina neace-hall assuogcd passions, and llnl dhntl1lvlgllbI~ to wlth].ltmnl\ dlstllnthllotor 0tnly fifty·and t 0 ase ac.... or warm rpWll, Ie l'ea ,-,. , I .:""" q' t" s'lder~t";lo et rns to 1 "hI- d d e g, eague., Arom a, SQ a wa or com·,

Orierital om"X il$ now Bearce, and therefore· val- nal for beauty and nchness of hue on y lnfeno.. Ule"on .. n r u . our 10.. vO e 'I .ti Itb th Atl tI b' ',tl
l1oble, A ~tone the si,ze of n cI'own piece is to the OrientiU sardonyx. Cameos are 'Vulgar~ enemY7Whcn dIe consciollsll.ess of his deserv.ed billUbcath°i' W to I eh 'ltfh °tl e!lOIll~ prac Ic~
worth. about thirty pounds, " ized by the louda 'of inferior works that are eve,ry defen

t
tfiJ~ bdrloughtdllol1J~ to

di
hlmb-tdoes.athPerma- . tocples r:n:g~Qp:R~m' ;hen:~::is ~~~~~n.

These precious pebbles were forlllel'll found in where exhibitcd for SIIle, 'l'he real value of a nell 'I n~n. y un e~bLt ng
Th ,e w~nu1d' e thtwo . dred yarde wide and fro~ three to'1}V6 fllthome

India plentiflllly.enou,gh in the becls of tor.r.en,ts, cameo consists of purity of materi"l beauty of peep e6 (lcome poSSI e. . el,'6 ,vo ,0 or~ 4n d th'u' t'" 01 t hit •, 1 d' d d Ii f km h'..., tb wIse have onlv }jeen n trUce of'longer or short- ~ ep, p 0 ap n w ere~ conven en rou.e
The Indians were in the lIablt of boring lIo ell eslgn. aben be ,cacy 0, hwor ~ns Ip i and C&O er .dura'ion "'.After Sedan moreovel' and this l\CrOllS t40 Audes from Lima woUld strike Jt.
throuRh them lind wonring .thelIl as neclclnces. can not 0 tainCd'Vlt out pl'lCU. is th,e cllier matter for ~lbe war, in ,snIte of In the COUI'lll) ofthe (lxpedltion, an Indian camp
Tho Romnns pm'cbaset! Jhem in t11mr original 1:" Willi met "Ith in w.hl h wa h6 t t
round or ovlllllhap'e. lind cut thelll down into flat .its glol'loull ebullition of popular feeling, would ' '. txte' C 8 a uee wen!:f

• th 1 • have bIIen without influepce on the devclopment yards J.ong, 8 en yards wIde, and 'fifteen ~'ardlJ
disk,; to wOl,'k lIpon IIccording to e dispositIon WAR NOTES .AND INOIDENTS. of our Dation41 relations, wher6l\ll we now owe to high. 1n tills they found e. 1I0rt ot: furna~e foc
of tTlo stl'llta.. ' The ell-Illeo-cutters pIizecl these lt the fotlllation of the German stllte, Proud as smeltIng Iron. whlch wM'of IllJquare f01W, about
pebbles'all 'the morc 'when porforateu, aif they " ~GEIWAN mil'EROR. w6ju!lt1yareofthemattialvictorielfofonrtroops,: two. yard!! high. and o~e an~ three·quarteryard!!
considered the 1Iole tl watrnllt for the genuIll6- ':A GfJn#AJ{ 11l1blIcation, tim. Si;ldter.'«Frientt, wema, eqdallv te',5oi~ at {lift' ~rul 'Victory llllch way, constructe~ of bncks hnlf .. yard long.
ness of thp article. In -the Pulski collection gi\'es the follOWing account. oftbe Eniperol'WiIl. over intel1lM discOrd and dil!l1niol:l. Altthe 101'- The- 11,1,'0 wasfnrnlshed with two double bellows,
tllero i$,~ came? curved on nn' onY:' -that'llas iam's daily routine: "Hu MUjesty usually,n8eif mer gtlllN\IlteeUi!l a gloriously ~ured peace, so the fuel used bel~g coal apd w(Jod, ml:ted '\VItti
been per orated lIi tIus manner'hllnd 10 the hole at seven o'clock, in sumtIler frequently much may tho lattcrbring 'US internal peace and unity, PQundM ore, ..A. cODslderablo quantIty,of Cl1llt
is still a bit of the wire by wbic the stone was earlier, in winter Bomctimeslater. He never In this double sense may it henceforth bII Baid Iron wile found, and, a numb.er of lirtlclel5 O(l1n·
originally suspended.' " ' sl b' t..' • Lod b·-t.· 'The Gorman'emp'r":b """C'" '" nsual e;ltcelleDeeo£ construction, ~one of the
, 'rhe great value of the Oriental onyx. and s~~ eeps ot III ulS own ¢l)mplUg'n IJI> • W I..... :IS car~ 1""'.r- "" I,ndllUlsthemselvcs were met with.
d • , .• d h ried to all reliewsandmilitaty ma1'llXluvres whien

onyx gavonse to mnny ImItatIons, an muc he attends. If.there is-ll1teiUlya,,1,lecl in the room
imposture-One :netbod employed by modem I k~' h
as well as 'ancient lapidaries is to place the sard where Ie stays, itis ta en out lll'1u 1 e CAmpaign FnENOH·PUBLIO·Q:P:qnON'. ' ~
stone upon a red.hot iron jthis produces upon bed SUQstituted. The latter cOIUl~ta {If an iron .A cORRESPONDEt;Tof the (JQlo!Jn6 Gazette, NIGHT UPON THE ,ALP".
the surface of the icd srone an opnqne.w)lite lay- frame; it is only a. 'foot lUghl~illid hilS but little WhO hils since the beginning of the war traversed :' MR. EDWAIID Wnnil'En"who hall longbcen

A tn ' In' t t nes of «'ffer t furniture. In raw weather tbaKing wearn his th,e depiU1,ments occupied b"'tbe Germans ,in Tn.- 1, s n" f th" 't t rp' ''':.. der. no er p n JS 0 SIlW SOl en cloak, Only &- small pocket' wlltch 'is hung up.' " Anown ,a 0 ,,0, "mos ~n e nD...g an !lue-
tints into thin slabs and to join them artificially; by_the wall neilr this .simple couch, this being a nous directions, nnd has had intercourse with ccssful of Engllsh mOlmtmn climbers,bas de
or the pebble is cut extremely thin, and a lining favorite souvenir 'with wliich the Kin'" Was pre. ' people of all classes, stAtes that during the las~ scribed .bis exploits lind JIair-breadth O$cupes in '
is applied to ·nIter or enrich the Jlatural hue of d '4 ' li'o ,yi{ fi two months 'the national confidence lias bIIen' a volume thatDlIs jndt been published. '
the ground,; ot' tbe design is 'earved in a layer sente. m 1.81 , on 81!eompanylilg • IS rofIro n.- gradually giving way. "I, nnye," h~ SIIYS" , ,4.t an·earlyperiQd he found that there were
ofona stone, and placed. tlpon a separate ground. the!, III a Journey to,~eufchatel and t u~h "spoken with no Frenchman, ofwhatcver rank, many mQuntain excursions which might be made
.All thesll are d.~fects, Illid impair the Y~lue of the S\Vltzerlll~d., A~ a pr.mously~iixed, or othel'WlBe, during the last six weekEl; who did not admit the with: pleasure-ascents wlJich were commonl!:f
camoo so treated. at the ordmary tlml', Jt\thll King has not already urgennlC~cessity of pe400; alld W]l!> was.'IlQt pte- supposeclto be impracticable-If it was possible
, A cameo, to ba perfec~should have each lay~ rung, two a~tendant!l enter th~ ro0!p- On days pnred for any 6ACrifice to obtain it, Now,,at to sleep out at considerable elevations, .After
er pure in tint; on&colo1' should notffow into oi' when thete:IS to be a battle thIS occurs at a very length,oli all handS, wherevcr onr _es pene- cndeavonng,witllout success, to use sleeping.
impinge upon .another. "Where as~one is nsed early hour, as at Sadowa,:where he WI1S awoke tntte; it is seen and confessed that people have bags, he turned his attention to tents, and at
ofa grellt variety of tint, exquisite twte and skill at fQur 'A..')L, and. at Grayelot!l', where. he was. been gros.~ly deceivecl by tbeir govemmentlInd, length produced, one which would stand in any
at'!~ required to accommodate ,the design to these awoke at tllr?e, for the King likes to be,pt;es!lnt . press, A few:aaltes, Of Course, excepted, nUare wind, and was "sufficiently portable to be t$C{l.,
freaks ofnaturo: this-lIas frequP.ntly ~~ don~ . lit tbe ml\rC~lUg out of the trOOP8: If tblS IS not now unanimous for obtaining peace on our oWn' over,the most difficult ground." In·this ,tent he
so successfully: as ,to lead to the llUpposI~on that' ne,cessary, dl~pateh.es, etc:, a~ lmd; on. the table term8', lInd for giving- pp AlSace and. Gcrnlan slept on numerous occasions 11,000,12,000, and
artificial. coloring mllljt have been added, .' ~here ~he Kipg dl1nks coffel', 110 that they com~ Lorraine. .AI! to the -country"11 fUtlU'e, how. even 18,000 feet nbo\'e the level of the Sea, enjoy~

Cameos were frequently worn suspended round lJl!rt1edu~tely Into hllJ hands•. The Kmg, IlS soon over, there are conflicting feelinglf. Country ing the glories of sonrise tltld sunse!;in t1te ..Alps,
the neck by gold chains ~t' collars. ~~ is recorded as, ~6 nscs; dresses f1'OllXhead 10 foot; a~d..* people, many of whom in various liistricts I have in comfort, eyen in lmtnry. ,
that when CardinatlppoIito de 1rledlt;J- cllet out for 11'!AlUS dtesse<! the }V'ho!ed~Yt J!1erelyunbutt0!i_~ng com'ersed with, would accept any government A blanket sleeping~bllg is a very good tbing
Fmnce he \v/ulescorted to /lOme distance by,a::918 ove,1'-coat If he ~s tUo.ne mllls rooDli1or,reo,elves which gave them. trnnq.uOUty. und im.polled no dnring fine weather, but it does not, of course,

, p v fit ble- /lnd gentlemen among whom only,pe~,ns on b18 Stilt. 'When o.t er pel'1l?nll .,.,.eater' burden.s than {ortnerlv• ·(Even:"Napolleon afford suflicie.nt pro.tection during rainv.or snowy'
:': cti~v~nrdel Castel BoIogn~ one of the are ,l'CCClt;ed he alway!! appears WIth bu~toI\ed In would Stilt ~hem., 1'h~y remember what' weather. If11 water.proofcase is add~d, the bag
most celebrated gem,engravers of the-~ day. The ovel'-coat, ,as also whcp. ~e steps.up to 11 ~ndoW" he bas dQne for agricultu1'e by opening means may be very uncomfortable. Mackintosh cover~
cardinal, on taking leave of the artist, r~movl,ld to,!ateh titlOPS ml\tc1upg by, or,Ifhe; Jm?WS,that of communiclition-roadsI .railways, andcanal!l. ings ate hot and close in warm weather, and dur.
from his neck a cameo worth more tban SIX hun~ tt.Jilitarypersons enn..see him. On teturnJng froIlf ~imple peasants have, freqnently l'urprised rne by iilg' cold they are exceedingt.r eold. They ex
dred IlCnili, and 1ll'oSetited it to hiiD, desiring him 'Jou.lneya.an,d reviO\VS; !'.I' from abat~le,. p~ saying, (We must, aboveaH 'things. nave our elude ventilationr from. their weight"lie' clqlCly
to keeP it tiU hig l'etuyn. ." . . '. chan~es hiJl1p1eu,;·bul. ~ntlrely dresscS' agalt!. ,~ cliildren teum more, aildimprovenatiohal Muca.- Ovel' the blanket, and cotldll~t t1:t~warmth(nwilr,

,1\Iatteo del Nf1IlMrP W'aS- one of tue gr~test drt!SsJng-gown, sllJlpere, c)r ~nyother, domestIC tion; that is 0111' /Pjeates~ tasK after the }illace:1 or at least pre,'ellt. the pleaSllilt accumulntioh that
., i ~t. 'L ,,,,,,,, f th~siXte nth luxuI'Y't w1}lch almost, evern~~epe~i1ent m,an Itl. As II:Bm"aU pendant, to this, taKcHhe ii,olloM,'n", I '. takes place in a', tent,

:::;~:iI:~~~~~~t~~~~em~kerat Veo loWS hUl~self ~t hO~l1 the.l\ing has ~eyer tlll~d~ , enter,a ,peasant's cottage at Toury, '.A Cll~an Here is cr.'ie 'of our author'lI 'blanket-bag'expe
rotin, lilIt~8()On ql1i.tted ~'father's trade f~t the e~~~ dUl'lllg}nditljl()al~?ltcl ~I~~n~,. T~e 1}:i11~, 1I'tllsketeer is sitting by the fire. I converse withrlences: "As it Wil$ getting dllrk, t ellramped in
pursuit pf'thllt 8I'Ji mwblcllbe nftel'\Vllrd'So~m\lch Opellll ~IA hIS letters. Ims fl wltlioufj~ex~CptI~Il, the dllugllter: of tbe, houso, l1 handsome U1111lette, n lotely bcile.o.-l\ cavity, 01.' klint ofbusiuj-ln die
exceU~ii; ;at! was ~.neci!l)j.r. remnl:knble ror the ~ve~ Jilting aenous illnElSil'they must be, opened '~on ,tM supply of fuclr~, 'the musketeer listeus; eiltth-with 8, stream 011 Olle side, a rock to
U\steM"alid skillful l:11ahfier ,Ill WlllCh 11e ma.dEl In hI~ preBenc~, ,.He sorts 'tbe~. ~ On;\,'fi~t;pe. sCl'at(~b.ea his ~eIid, and Bay.s to liirx18elf" I It i~;. windwnrd,llnd ~01'!1e broken pine bl'OOc:he$ close
Use of''1:he natornl tints or,tM '/ltone ttlt)v,hich M, :/UIl4Vlie

t milkeg ~Jgns ot ma!gJndc~!t;,l!I&nt~ 0.• 11. pro1'oklUg to l,lsten"ItJ~, not .ltndel'l!lAl1d 'a syll~ at·h.Jtnd. Not~mg could he more p~tfect: rock,
WOrked. ~() 8pl;lt1memdnay be. cIted. Op!'l them. ThC!Je, S!gtlll .hlivefi fi:<Cf;! slgnI eabon, ble: ,my. lion mUst learn languages.' :BoJh tom bo~ wood, atlt11'Vater, .AfteI'makll1g 11 roaring
a depositioh'i'rom the erossi~!l, a i>ie~eot' green anti.the()f!lc1l\!~ !~to wboset uffll they (!()m.~ know' and ()ottntJ:ypeople,fr~uentlyrllmatk thnt, wlml;.. fire;,I nestled)n my blanket btlg (all ordinary
jllscer ii1Arked with rE!d. ~sill!tSj on t~!1$ $1Ol1e he , ho,~y t!>~I#'1i~1i them"'ba' qmt~l.'$ ~~tI~ !~~c \~,"er t~e form ofgo"Vernmenf.! the rigbt~§decJar.. blanket /lewn Ull;-do\lble fOllnd tlte, logs, with a
contrived his deIJign. lib. lbt\tthe (~JsPf!ts llP~ the :1lerhn~I~l$try g°lt .•ti~ t, t;r,'a Uiel}Yis~"ing \Va).' mast fiot het\cefotth be giv~.to a'sin.., .;)Jiece.bf eUtstic rl&b6li"1'ontti1 the opelund); and
peared !X8ctJy,wll(~re th~ wounds wouFI hiJ,V~' t~ey ar lito phe ant ()l;i~le~ at, lltf, :{kI:J,lirte~·gl~mnn. .Arlf$l!.lUll1,nd 111borl1f.'8 W1s!ied to lnail,t.:.: l slept, ~~t hot for long.. I-,,:wilS ttl?~bled with' ','
beet\ repr~Elnted. ,T.J1~lotllt':lr,.perha.t'll still n,tore EVfJ1Yt ~es,tjn MC6i'dlIiB to a~gt:.r~et, .. taitt tho ').'Gpttblle,. generally IlSgomMing ~e dreams'of th(du~llition to.rtwes \vel!d be~ -,
iJ1geniotiS', ia ~. ,bead of Deja,nIta. .ou:.~ peculiArI;r -ad, aU.d.'~he,!un~,hiJg hW11 01111 one ha~~~hll.t idims ana. exp'~ct4ttionll ,~rt~ this ~olni:!If tw.'I'ern~' iog, 8JlP1i~a.; pti~ij' -Were g :&¥ doWh my
tDatkea.stol1e. 1'h dneckari.N)£a.d41l~ ()rw()dun~. ('i .............P.,,'~ ' ,::'1" ment.......h~.~I~dl,eclas!les~re~eCided1yilv6rsq.,W n~sttil~ al~4~]nt~'fiiY ~e~t and \\Ilt~ ~~hot
caW palEl tint: lil'p~ that offi'l8T1; a. por- :';'~""RmiJJ: c,oN,blrtoW'OF~.'. (IE. the. 1'!p~bllit; feanng tl1at It w!ll Mt summen,try l)ltlc!l~k!',:were f.!l'kIllg 3lU~ bIts.,of fiesll t and thett:'
tiOIl ilf taWli ',COlor i! Mfi't~ed. 'tit/) the lion's ,,'cu"" "~,.. gtlar!lnre~ pea<;e and ordql'£, They do,cnpt l*e 1:1lttitlg(ll!'my e4rs,l;1Il~ tick.mgtbe solet,Of·t;ny
Bki~, tllitt sei;.611''1t.8 bead.dfC$$;1n~". ,bIigHt\flld "P.Afi'PJmfllM," 'lillY'S' a \vrlt~r (.111 theo ~ol(lJl~ 'p~oplo Without proper,tr t~1\usll tliemsel\'e8 fot-l ~,r)'l'hISWali too much; I~yened,a g;ca~ )'el~
\lein\runnlng th~1.j,gh. thilf. b1'91lkht in,to,. tJlI~ I'&t Gazdtte,.," willI Ott,,Jh.e CQ.. I1C,I,USI,Qlt, of P,eace, pre- ,vlIrd, o'llIY,iJls lhel?,thlDk, te, ma~e mon~y: ~t th~ Mld iiWo~e to fin~ ml~elt:~v~redWlth lUnl1rner~
'versa of\ thl:!Jlkinc'rnak,e8 ',I,*' lll:'.r[1eI\NIS ,if f~.Bl.jlf voil, ifi;' c1ne-8111f Qt.. :fJ,~11tl1Cl'",l}I'1~:Wjll'Mt)'!p,." the. e'Wel"~~'ot mhel'll i .nn~'L~e:!>~ee !ll 4 1"epl·Mlc!to.:. ~~f(l c@wHnlQ!>6diefJ, '~~tiey 'WfI~~ Il.:,t!, '! hfld
torn f1'6ri't tlleanfllJ.nl, :N"'riil$l1rot iii splt0 (I(his . "othel' 11a1r. ldl'en&y nnnt!JVl)ands nte fOllm/3l~' :fhlUtbllt tne 0PPol'tunILJilo\, thIS'. An 0 l$¥ltJ8 ~mpdd. Ily tW ;ant:bi.JI, artd; llf'ter-mllNng Its In..
16W ori 'n \'vliS ob. haugbty temr,er. "A ..n,pble;..( "'llbo~t ~lllchplllilller th~ oountry,hol'~~IUI~d c~tii::, 'pnnce, pethal1l:1 thl':l Coll!te de Fl1.r!s, wOl1!d most ;1~llbit4P~~4I;I. wiill die.1lre,luid coolIflaifi do~
.man pe~~t,ed ,in Olrenn't.' him a. low,i3t' ,prictt tllllti t.eaux, rl'n,.d,nlu,l',~e! thelr,,'OW,'n.. -counley.. mll,ll'Wl@1 col!.te,Jit .t~etil,., .t~e clergy,.are 'J~.t..~& :little (Oi" ~Jn theirnlt' . " ,,' J i. ,>,

he dElma.bded for 'olie or.hil cattleo~ Na5ll8.ro ltI'iCVe'L)fa~s puhnto theIr hands b~ the country tbj! republic" anlXtJieywonld llk~ ~~ get t!d o~ 4' t.rhe s,finetntlll~he~ d~-hi'
tettl8ed'~~~ :P~1>ri~ bdt ·offer¢d th~\gem.~u, '~, Jl:ari~Nite~. Hundte<1a· ot, :tl:toUtlaiiila h~~e cit fdr'¢l1eIn. m~rtl'T~~6UiclOctJlte!8pucl~~ ambre t:9- ble ,quattetllt n (~~I:nt Jn~ 0
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ISUPPL~MENT, MAROIl 11, 1871.,

campedarp.mnrIl:nble echo could be beard (one so
remarklible tlitit ifitcould lie'lieard in this country
it wonld draW crowds for its own sake); I believe

, it came"from the cliffs' olthe Dent d'Herells. It
,vas'a faYbrite' auiusemenl witlj us' to shout to
rOllse this echo, which repeated any sharp cry in

• ~., vCJ'Y, 'distinW !pan~er;' severlil times" aftol' th~
, 1h~~e. or:s,o~ethil1k. lik,e a: dozen seconds. The
, thunder-tltorml1isted nearly two bours} and rllged
, at tUnes ''I\1th 'gr~llt fUIT; mid the prOlonged rail-
ings from the surrounCtirlg mountains,' after one

, fiash, had not uSunny e~ed before ,lIiiothe~ set
of cclioes took up the discourse, and ~aintamed
therevet'herations without a breuk. Occus!bn..
ally. there WllS a llause, inteIT!Jpted presentIj by
A smgle clap, the' accompuDlment !If a smgle
discharge; and after such times, I could recog
nize the echoes from tho Dent d'Hercl1ll by: their
peculiar repetitions, and by the length of time
'wllich had passed since tho l'eports blld o(!cun'ed
of wluctl tnoy were tIle echoes. ,J , ,

''''rho.; wind dming all. thig 'tinie' seemed, t~
blow tolerably consistently from the 'bast. It
smote the, tent 80 vehemently (notwIthstrindlng
H was pat-tIy p~ieeted bJ. rocks) tMt we Ilad.
grave fears 0111' refuge mIght bo blown 4way
bodily, with ourselves inside I so, duting some
of thC!l·]nlIs, we 'iss\lcd out ahd built R wall to
windward•• At half past three tIle witid clinnged
td tIlenortTlw.est, and tIle clouds vll.nisli~. We
iinmedilltely. took tile opportunity to senu down
one' of tlio porters (uudel' protection cif Rome of
the others n little beyond thO Col' du Lion), liB
the .ten·t"w~l1ld' accommodate only 'five ,pereo~s.
From tIus tIme to Ilul'\set the woother wll!J \'ann
ble. ,It was Ilomiltimes .blowing 'nnd sno\vitlg
bard and somctilnes a dealt calm'. Tlta bad
1VMthEll' was evidently confined "to t'1le! 1\-Iont
Cervin, fOr when tho clouds lifted wo eouId Gel]
every thing thnt could' be seen from OUi' !ltte.
Monte-Visa, nItundrCd miles off, ,vag 'clear,nnd
the sun set gorgeously 'behind 'tIle rango of-lIfont
Blane. We J;lassed the night comfoliahly""-O'ven
lux~riously-m ourblanket'bags; but diet'e \VtIS
lr~tle chunce of sleeping, bcttvecn t11~ noise:ofthe
\VIDd, o,f the thunder, lind of tIle £alhug ro&lI. I
forgll.ye'tne t~underfor the sa!<eoftbeligbtnil1g.
A mora splendid' spectacle than its iUumil1iltlon
of th'e Mattcirhol'n enigs I do not eXpect to see.
. "Thegrelltest 'rock·fl1lls olwlI18' seemed to
occur in tb~ night, b~t~cen ritidnlght nnd: dny..
'break. Tllls WllS noticeable on oMb of the'sey..
en nights which I passed upon the tJoiJ.tbwest
ridge, n~ heigllts 'Vllrying from 11,800 to IlJ,(){)(5
feet, ' ;" ,
, " I may be~ng in supposing tIuit the t'alts iii
tho night Ill'll grcnter than' those in tho dnyttmc,'
since soundcnulle!l much more eft'ect duringdark..
fless than when the'ca:use of its production is'seen.
)Wen ~ sigh mliY be terrible'in thestiUnessofth~
night.' In tIiudi1ytim~one's attention is prova
bly divided between the :sound and dIe motiol1-of
rocks which fall; or it may be concentrated on
other matters. Bnt it is' certnfu that the ~t-<
est ofthe falls ,vhich'hnppened dliring the night
to.ok,place after midnight; and tois I'connect
mth the fact- that themaximmn of CoM during
any twenty.foui' hours very commonly oecili'S
'betWeen midnight and dawn." ,
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blne sky (or a moment, and 'blotting it out the
next-and augmented incessantly,until the whole
heavens were filled with whirling, boiling .cIoods:
Befure we ,could take oft' aUF paCkS, !Uldget- nn
der any kirid Pf shelter, 8 hni'ricane ofsnowburst
uppn uS fioIl!- the ~t.'•.ItfeIt s~ -
thic!dy that- 111 a few mmutes the
tidge~a!J c!)vered'by it, 'Wliat
chall we- (to?; lshouted toCniTeI.
'lrfonitieur/ saia he, 'the wind
Is bad; tbt:lwCl\therhtis.chtin,ged;
we are lteavily laden: Here, is
afine gite.; le~ ussto})I"Ifwe
go on we shall bEi"hlilf frozen.
'.£1tat is my op~i<?n/ , ~o',~ne
dift'ered fro~ hIm i so we r~u,
to work to make a place .for
thefent, ' and in 'a conple ,of
.hourS completed the platrotnl
which we had' coJrimenMcllti .
1f:lm~; The,Clouds bact b1icken~
ed duririg that time, tlnd '\Ve, bnd
bat,dI! f1nishedotl!' task befor~
n; thunCler-storm 'broke 'upon uS
wi.thnppll.lllng :fury.' Forkecl"
)ight\1.ing shot out a~thdurrefl!
above, an4 at ,the, ClrflggbCl!lw.
lt was' so close that 'ive quailed
fit itg darts.' It \Alemecl tb
scol'ch uS<"...'iv~1VereJIi thE!;;,;ery
focus of the storm. ' 1'he thunder
'was almost' llUnttltanaous' WitlI
'the ilashea~; short and sharp,:,
and mOre like 'the,'noise of ii.
:door. t~9t is '\tloIent11jliramm~r
'multlplled, a tltOlisandf~td,}ban
'auy boise t(), which I cun-'com;.
"pAre it;, " __ - , !-

.ltAtthe plat\lfWltElre Wei 'Were

, .

0,
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a crag, escaped from the heights abovel What
'a feilrfnl crash! Fe jutnp to our feet. Down
it comeS with awfUl fory: whlit power cart with
stand its violence? Dancing, leaping, flying;
dasQing against others; rbaring as It descends.
Ah,ithaspassedl, No'lthere'itis-agnin•. And
we hold, onr breathl as, with resistless force, aM
explosions like' artillery,. it dnrtll past, with !In

, avalauche ' of ,snattered frrig
ments trailing ,tn its renr. 'Tis

, gone, and we breat~e ~ore free
:Irai! we h!!f!r the finhle 'on the
glamer below."

TheSe falls of rock, which
:occnr through the splitting off

',by frost ,of vast m!l!lses, 80~e
, times take place a€ lDconvement
m~rite~ts;. and Mi;•.Whyijlper
has 'reason to 'consIder tbem
among the; greatest dangers ot
tneAlps~ ~eiIlll$triltion snows
un instance whel'ehe was prQ---

, ceecIlng tip tlie edge of a ridge;.
an4 ~w8fi,' stifprise,a by a I1l1dd~i1
blrnion!ide. ,It is tery nnusual
rot'ct~9~: t~: fl\lhlq~ ,tn~ ver;
edge or crest of {iJ1'.1dge ill thIS

; .. fashion, 'n,tiacons~quellQ1 ,tbb
9ulnmi,~sof'Jidgcs wate fre,mle~t

t (J11's~~cted ii8~m'r))ng jiw.cell.
;, Thi~. :Wl1S:'~pe ca:se\~pon'l1l~ .at:
'tempts' {IF aseobn, tliif M:IMel'~,

Sh!l~ 1!1:iMj,1.B6211~~~;1llid ~&
. _conciU'de Our ex~et8, frpnr hIll
. graphie lii.d, ~llliJtti1Ur l'<!litine,by.
'U: descrlptiono,f'll; stonnwhleh
',)1e \rimes,sell: upon that m::)~nf'

/ '. _,' ,Bitt ort'llie iiiahtof August lOt
• ", ~" .. ", '" 186S.:' • •. ~ • '.

.f).I'eat eve~ ~Quoh,Bhil1ing out _~' We went I>n, gayly, passed the

.brightly as it en~ered the gloomy s,econd, t,ent plMform, ,the Chlmlley,
valleY b~16w~ :r;ol1g after'it Was' 'an\!' the other' well- remein.beteq
oui ofsight wehilRrel it lioundipg :points, and reekOnec} confidently
downward, and then settle 'with a on,' sleeping 'thlit 'night upon the
,sl\bdtied orash On th6 g1a:Cie'r be:' top Df .' the shQulder;' 'but before
neath. 'As 'ive turned Mck' from' we had well ardved at the" foot of
this curious sight; Reynaud asked . tpe Grent Tower a' sudden rush' of
jf 'we had' ever seen a: ,torrent on' ,cold air warn'ed us to 100KQ11t.
fire; and told, us tMt jn the spring' ; , . ~',~t, 'was 'diffic~lt. to:'say \~jlere
the DUl,'anoe, swollen ,by the thiS mr came from; It dl<1 not D~OW'
melting'of' the snow; $ometimes 'a,s a wind, but descended 'rather as·
bringo down so many rocks that;' 'the water in' a pltower.bath~ 'f\ll
wb~re it 'passel:l through'a narrow' was tranquiln;gain ;' t~e ~tIitosP~\l(e
gorge at Lit. Besslle, no water qnowed 110 SignS of, dlsturba:nce ;

"whlitevel' is seen, but onlyboill- thel,'e was !\ dea.d.calm, lind not a
~,ders' rolling over and over, grind- speck of cloud to be,seen any wherr.

. .ill~ ?Uch o~her into powdel', and ~ut '.ve did not rOllli\in ve.ry 10n~
strlkml:;' so many sparks that the 111 thIS state, The, cold alr came

, strcam looks lis if it were on fire. again, and 'this 'time it wiIs 'di!H-
, ~'We had another meny even- cult to say where it did rllit come

ing, with'nothing to'mar it. The from. We jammed 'down our'
, weatllel' was perfect; and we lay hats' as it beat against 'the, I'id~e
backward in luXurioTls repose, and screamed among the 'crags.
looking at the sky, spangled with Berore we had got to the foot of

, it& len thousand bl111iant lights. tbe ~9wer mists had been formed
"Nothing but 'the heaVy breatlling of our hI. abovean~ below•.Theyappeared ,

,re.ldy ~ound-asleep cQmrades broke the solemn at first Ill, small Isolated patches (11) sev~1'll1
stillness of the night, It was II silence to be felt. places at 'the same time), which'danced and
Nothing? ' Hark 1 :what' 1s that dull, booming jerked, and were torn into shreds by: the wind,
s9und abovj3 I)s? Is that nothing? , There it is but gre\v IiIrger under the process. They ,vere

! ngain~plainer: on it !Jomes, nearer, nearer. '11s united together, and rent llgniri-showin,g'us the
~ J ~ ..

t, ,"
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sailed across fuJI siXty degrees of the cloudless
sky, Ieav~ng a trail of lightbehirid w1JlCfr lasted
for several seconds. !twas t1).eherald bf it splen
clid spectacle. Stars fell bY!1-Ji'udreds,; and, not'
dimmed by intervening vapbt'sjthey l:lparkled ,vith'
greater brightness tlmn Shius in OUl" damp cli"'
mate."

In spite of all precautiolls, Mr. Whymp.er WllS
sometimes surprised bjnight: ' "

" In the course of half lin hour we got uncom·
monly close to the main ton'cnf"mid 'Cro~'llJj at
once disappeared. I stepped cautiously forward
to peerc10wn into the place whereI thought, he:
was, and quietly tumbled head ,over heels; into 1\,

big rhododendron bush." Extricating, myself
with some trouble, I fell back\vard' over somo
rocks"and.got wedged in.n cleft so close t6 the
torrent tMt it' splashed all ove~ me., '

"Tbe colloquy:wbich theit' ensued amidst the
thundel1ng of the stredmwasasfollows: .

" 'Hullo, Croz I', ,'Eh, monsieur.' 'Where,
lire yon ?' , Here, monsi,eur. ' '.Where is bere ?'
, I don't know; where Ilre,you?~ ',Here, Croz;'
nnd so on. ' ~ ~. ,& I

"The fact was, from the intense darkness; and
the noise of the tonent; we had"rio idea' 'of each
other's situation. In the'c6ui'se of teli minutes,'
however, we ·joined- togethel' again; ,agreed we
had bad qnite Imongh of,tllnt'kindof:thing, 'and
nc1joul'Detl to a most eligible .rock at 10.10. ,

" How well'I remember the night at that:'rock,
and the jolly way if! wh!eh Oroz.l!lImll ouil We
were' both vCl'y wet' about the lcgs,imdboth lin
comn10nly hungry f.bllt tho tirill~ Jltlssed pleaaiiilt
ly enoiigh l'Oun'd '6tjf fh;e (if jU'nipe,r;, an<;l:untit
long pnst inidniglit w~: lilit 'up recounth'1g,<Qveit
OUI' piPtls,woridel'fltl)tol'ies 'of tHe mo!!nncredi~
ble description, ill)Vnicll, I'must admit, my coin~

panion beat me hollow., Then, throwing' Ollr;
selves on our beds of rhododendron, we slept an
untroubled sleep, and rose on II. bright 'Sunday
morning as fresh as might be, intending to enjoy
1\ day's rest and lUo"-:Ury with ou~ friends at La
Ville de Vnl Louise." • .',',

As a l'1I1e, Mr. Wl1ymper's camps-out at night
were intentional. 'Em'eloped in a blanket bag,
under the protection of his tent, he was lis dry
and Wllrm as if sleeping at bome. He speaks al
most alrectionately or one of his' pol:ters,~a poor
little hnnchback named Meynet, who used. to
cat'~ the ient. "\Ve saw nn ungainly, wob.
'bUng figure stoop do,m and catch tip tbe little
ones, kiss them on each cheek, and put thelli
into the empty panniers prt each'side of tM
mule, and then heard it come on' caroling, flS if
this ,vas not Ii '\Vorld orwoe. 'Yefthe fice of lit
tle Lua Mejnet, the llUncbback of Brei~ bore
traces of trouble find sorrow, andthere wail more
than 11 touch of sadness in his voiCe when he said
that he mustlQi>k after his brother's chUaren."

Grllnd sights were soon andstartliug noises
henrd during these' noetUrnal bivouacs. . Here
is an extrnct from the ascent of .Mont Pelvorex,
one of the highestmbuntains in France: . "

"Tbis night we:fixedour camp high 'above the ,
tree line, und indtilged ourselves in tIie heiUthy
employment of 'carrying oilr fuel up fo it. The,

. present rock Was not so comfortable as the first,
aud before we could settle down we.were obliged
to turnoutaiargemliSswhieh was-in the way•. It
was very obstinate; bitt moved 'at length, slowly
and gently atilrst,tlien fMter and faster; at last
tnking great jJimps i~ thenir, 9trikiug4strea~of ...
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